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Fischer Quintuplets ’ 

Prospects Favorable
ABERDEEN, 8. D. ( AP) — Df- ■«**>• «*

The Fiecher quintuplets, T ary j,j, charge tham
tiny but extremely viv<n<OttS, anything,”  Barboa aald. Ha in-
reunded out their first 48 
hours of life early today with 
good prospects for survival.

The babies bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Fischer early Saturday 
were reported doing fine.

Dr. James Berbos, who deUverad 
the Infants, said they were going 
strong on a diet of s«]gar water 
and may be switched to some
thing' heavier today, like a inllk 
formula.
«Late Sunday, Dr. Berbos rapcni- 

ed that the four girls and a b o / 
were being fed about four oubie 
centimeters of sugar water every 
two hours.

Berbos, who has dellvared S,WT 
children in his IS yaars as a- 
physlclan, aald both mother and 
children were doing extremely 
well. The first 7S hours wet^ con
sidered to be the moat dangerous 
for the newborn quinta, but there 
was no sign of trouble.

outs of money and merchandise 
continued to pour hi for the family.

dlcated that St Luke’s hosplUl, 
where the infanta were bom, also 
would forget about a blU.

Dr. Berbos told a news ccofer- 
enoe that he hadn’t deUvered any 
more babies ^ c e  the birth of the 
quintuplets.

Looking at^a soore of newsmen 
crowded into the honttal lounge, 
Berbos smiled and said: "They’ve 
aU been scared off.”

Fischer and three o t  Us other 
five children attended Maas Sun
day at Sacred Heart Roman 
catholic church, escorted fat and 
out by a platoon of reporters and 
photographers.

It wasn’t 'fa r  away from birth
day time tar any ot the three 
youngsters. Julie was 4 Sunday, 
Chwotte wUl be 7 Wednesday 
and Danny will be 8 Oct. 8. TOe 
other F isw er children are Bvelyn, 
4, and Denise, S.

WhUe the father and Dr. Berboe 
were busy with periodic news con
ferences in the hospital cafeteria

Goldwater to Rocky: 
Let‘s Not Squabble

By FAMBS MABLOW 
Associated Press News AnalyM 
WABUnfCKTON (A P i — Art- 

Sana’s Sen. Barry Ckildwater tried 
to lay down ground rules for 
Wmsetf and Mow Toifc’a Qov. Nel- 
son A. Rockefeller in their longing 
for the Republican presidential 
nominabcn: no tooth' marks.

‘^ e  Democratic strategy,”  
GMdwator aald, after Rockefeller 
seamed to pick, on him, ' ‘is to 
have R^Hibllcans eat Republicans 
y d  PD be damned K I’ll follow 
I t ”

Whether It’s Democratic strate
gy or not. President Kennedy 
aaems inclined at tUa point to 
m ia at the two rivala as u hoping 
mey’n do axactly adiat Ooldwatw 

he hopes they won’t
maneuvers, as they get

to 1t» iUpuUlcaii

Provdkes Riot

< >tion neat summer, may be enough 
to split the Republican party with
out any help from Kwinedy. In 
fact. If he went after either man 
It m M t heto his chances rather 
than liurt Coem.

Beridee, as a president sure 
of the Democratic nomination in 
1964, Kennetfy is still champ while 
Rockefeller and Ckildwater are not 
oven challengers now since at this 
moment neither con be sure of 
his pwrty's nomination.

But Ooldwater and Rockefeller, 
while skipping aroimd each other 
rather gingerly, have been snap- 

at Kennedy who so far has 
been content to treat them with 
kind of fart bnudi.

His forebearance may not last 
indefinitely. Indeed, he Indicated 
last week that he will go after 
ene -or- both cC tbess bw  ehi 
Us owa time for the, assaylt-

a  Ooldwater romaxfc oh Ksnne , 
heiMiUng o f OUba. Asked If he’d 
comment further "on  this t m t  el, 
attack by'Sen. Gkildwaier,”  Keime- 
dy said; "Mo, no, m t yrt,

Fischer rested in 
her third-floor room and tried to 
mitik of names fori fhe four girls. 
They an were named Mary but 
have ao second names. The boy 
was named James Andrew.

Roman Catholic Bishop Lambert 
A. HOch chartered a plane from 
Sioux Falls Saturday to baptise 
and oonfirm the qidnts as they 
lay in thrtr Isolettes, kept com
fortable by controUed heat, hu
midity and oocygen.

The baptism was common for 
premature Infamts, but die con- 
firmatlon of newborn children is 
rare in the Latte rite of the Catho
lic Church.

Fischer retained two Aberdeen 
attorneys, Joe Barnett and Stan 
Siegel, to guard his Interests. The 
lawyers reportedly were negotia
t e  with two major magaxines 
for exclusive rights to the story 
of the quintuplets.

Quintuplets occur only about 
once in 42 million births. Of the 
three previous quintuple births In 
the United States, none of the 
children survived infancy.

The hospital switchboard report
ed a barrage of telephone calls 
about the conditimi of the five ba
bies. Congratulatory telegrams ar
rived from President Kennedy 
and other officials.

The births came in c<»nparative- 
ly rapid fashion, die first infant 
a r r lv ^  at 1:58 a.m. Saturday 
and the last at 8:01 a.m. The boy 
was the fourth one bom.

Officials of the Maah-Flnch whole
sale grocery warehouse, where 
Fischer works as an |80 a week 
billing clerk, said it was all right 
if the proud papa didn’t show up 
for work for a few days.

The Rev.'-William Neuroth took

U.S. Grand Jurors Probe
Other Incidents

13 Opposed, 76 in Favor

MBW FORK (AP) — A brawl 
Involving SO persons, egg-diraw- 
teg and scuffles with police de
veloped from a rally held near
Times Square Sunday by students 
who recently violated tbe State De
partment ban on travel to Cuba.

The students held the Town 
Ball rally to discuss condidmis 
they found in Cuba. ’They con
tended they were not allowed to 
describe them at violence-marked 
hearings before tbe House Com
mittee on Uh-American Activi
ties in Washington last week.

About l,400 persons filtered into 
the hall on Vvest 48rd Street and 
at one point 80 persona engaged 
in a free-for-all that disruptra the 
meeting tar 90 minutes.

An anti-Castro demonstrator 
was knocked imconscloua and re
quired hospital treatment. His al
l i e d  assailant was one of three 
persons charged with felonious as
sault. The other five arrested were 
charged with simple assault and 
tfsorderiy conduct.

When the two-hour meeting end
ed, helmeted police, some on 
horseback, formed a corridor 
through which the 1,400 persons 
could pass from the hrtl to a near
by subway station. Persons at the 
tally becanae targete for eggs and

(OoBtfaned on Page Two) I

Pupil’s Speed 
10,000 Words 
£very Minute

PITTSBUROH (AP)— ’reacbers 
■ay a Pittsburgh, high school boy 
ean read 10,000 words a minute, 
has been clocked at 80,000 on ssv- 

-■"^mral occaslone and once hit 40,000 
Wbcda per minute.

The ab^tg of Bill Carmack, 17, 
of the city’s ML Washington sec
tion, was discovdrild last spring 
while be was taking a «p *d  . r ^ -  
ing course at South Hills lugh 
School.

In a copyrteht story today, tbe 
Plttsburib Port-Oasette quoted 
school principal Roy T. Matterii 
as saying: "R e’s Jiirt one of those 
people who can glance at a page 
and tell you what’s on i t ”

Lart week Bill demmistrated 
Ms reading ablUty for a'reporter. 
The boy was banded a magasine 
rtory about Alexander tbe Great.

BUI started reading. Tbe report
er opened bis notebook to record 
the ttme BlU started and the boy 
■aid: ‘T m  finished.”

Fifteen seconds bad elapsed. 
The arUole was 1,600 words long. 
The boy then correctly summar
ised Alexander’s m ilite^  strategy 
and gave two dates correctly.

Tbe 10,000 words a minute is 
about 40 times faster than normaL 
At top meed, BUI could braese 

about 80 newspaper aol- 
VMMMi In one minute.

The president, aiked about 
Rockefrtler’s criticism of Kenne- 
dy’J handUng of the economy, 
made a dead-pan Jrtia of it.

Tbe relationship between Rock
efeller and Goldwater, now in only 
tha vary aarltert stage of rivalry, 
should get increasingly unpleas
ant, . if they fUIow the political
Kttem. Bven now it oan hardly 

called JoUy.
Lart July Rockefeller expreesed 

ooneem about “ the radical right.”  
It was after this that Goldwater 
expressed his lUstaste for canni
balism among RepubUoans.

‘T don’t s p ^  my time worry
ing about eoifseryative and too 
orniservatlve,”  bb said. "I  worry 
about the radical left in govern
ment. We RepubUcans ou ^ t not 
to be harassing each other. We 
have a common polltleal enemy, 
the Democrats.”

Tliis may have given RockefeU- 
er some second thoughts. He said 
later thia statement had not been 
aimed at Goldwater. Sunday, aft
er a momentary hesitatlan on 
television show, he said he’d rath
er see Goldwater than Kennedy 
In the White House.

Goldwater was asked lart Au
gust If he’d support RoekefeUer 
if tbe governor got the nomtea- 
tion. At first Grtdwater did not 
answer this question directly.

He said this: “ I have a babtt

(Oonttened eu Paga Four)

JI in Senate Still 
Undecided on Ban

(OowMiwed ea Page Four)

Malaysia Born; 
Big Neighbors 
Show Hostility

KUALA U i m h f k  Malaysia 
(AP)—The wMid’s/lurwort nation, 
the Federation of 'M alaysia, was 
bom today te alternately gay and 
somber teangural - ceremonies 
darkened by & • hostility of its 
two largest nolghboiia.

The Bstinnrsu ilistig irt

ty and independence of Malaysia, 
t^ether with our new brothers.

nseia. Announced it could not ac
cept Malaysia "as It is now. 
th e  other, tbe PhU^iptees, with
held roeognltlan.

A happy crowd of 26,000 gath
ered at Freedom StaAum here 
tor Prime Mteister Tunku Abdul 
Rahman’s midnight speech tar- 
maUy launching the four-member 
tederation. They sat te sUenee as 
he warned that Malaysians must 
be ready to sacrifice their Uves 
to defend their country.

Rahman declared;. "W e are de
termined to defend the sovereign- 

“ ipeni 
ith our

for all times.”
Hie inaugural oeromonias end

ed a tero-year struggle to un)tF 
tbe British territories of Karawak 
and Morth Borneo, self-governing 
Singapore and the former BriUm 
crtony of Malaya. The indepen
dent federation stretches in a 
1,600-mlle tropical are along the 
lower Up ot me South China Sea.

The new nation o f . 10 milUcn 
people, mostly Malays and Chi
nese, was dmrigned with British 
blessings as a pro-Western bul
wark against Red Chinese ambi- 
tldns te Southeast Asia.
- It mgiks a virtual end to Brit
ish colonialism, tying aU of Brit
ain’s Asian colonies except Hong 
Kong into an independent pack
age. The British will retain eco
nomic interests in the rubber and 
tiA-rich nation. British warships 
and planes wUl provide its de
fense.

But Malaysia steps on Indone
sian and PhUipplne toes. The

(Oouttamed eu P i^  Two)

declared that "if this treaty 
doesn’t work, then a future nu
clear war -will in all probability 
‘solve’ our problems.”

Support (or the treaty also 
came from Sens. Maurine B. 
Neuberger, D-Ore., and George 
McGovern, D-S.D.

Robertson said he believes that 
as a result of the treaty "the 
Soviet Union will first gain equal
ity with us in atomic weapons.”  

" ’Then, he said, "if it develops 
before we do a satisfactory and 
operational antimissile missile,we 
and the tree nations of the world 
will then be confronted with ter
rifying blackmail.”  .

McGovern told the Senate the 
birth of the Fischer quintuplets in 
South Dakota furnished him an 
additional reason for support of 
the treaty.

'Perhaps there is no greater 
gift that I can offer,”  he said, 
'than to work in every possible 

way for a world in which these 
children, aU the children of South 
Dakota,, indeed all the children of 
the earth, can breathe clean air 
and Uve free from the blight of 
hatred and war.”

Sen Neuberger said in a pre
pared speech that the "mothers’ 
vote”  supports the treaty and a 
curb on nuclear fallout. But she 
denied this support is based on 
either sentimentality or a lack of 
ooneem (or national security.

As the historic, debate ^I0V84 
into Its M cood . week,-tbe votes a  
only 11 of the 100 senators rtP 
msdned on ifte doubtful er uMe-

WASHINGTON (AP)—Sen. A. Willis Robertson, D-Va, 
said today that ratification of the limited nuclear test ban 
treaty could confront the United States with “ terrifying 
blackmail”  by the Soviet Union.

Robertson, in a prepar^ Senate speech, said that he would 
violate the dictates of his conscience to support the pact.

On the other side of the debate,^---------------------------------------------— "
Sen. John J. Sparkman, DAla., y-v -  -  - m jState ISews 

Roundup
Governor Wires 

JFK on Bombing
HARTFORd T a P )—In the 

wake of the Birmingham 
bombing Gov. Dempsey today 
wired President Kennedy urg 
ing him to take “ whatever im 
mediate action is necessary to 
end this sorrowful blight on 
our nation.”

H ie Goiremor dispatched th* 
telegram to the White House after 
meeting in his office this morning 
with l o ^  leaders of the civil rights 
movement.

The Governor read to' the leaders 
the telegram that he was sending 
to the Ptesident which said in full: 

"A ll Connecticut is shocked and 
sickened by the Krmtegham bomb
ing. On behaK of the people of this 
state who believe in equal rights 
foE iaU citizens and the solution of 
prohlems through legal and order
ly  methods without violence direot- 
sa” 'fowdHI' tetexient children, I 
-•teengly urge whatever Immediate 
action is nacessary to « id  this sor
rowful blight on our nation.”

The Governor’ s telegram follow
ed a meeting at the executive zM - 
denoe At 1:46 a.m, and a further 
meeting in his office at 9 a.m. with 
civil rights leaders In this region.

About 15p Megroea and whites 
staged a singing, shouting and 
handclaiqiing demcmstration early 
today, and then paid a nocturnal 
call on Dempsey to protest the 
bombing deaths o f Negro children 
in BimUngham.

Dempsey, after receiving the 
group, prw nised-^ send the tele
gram.

The demonstrators marched in a 
circle around the front o f the fed
eral building, and then left in cars 
for the executive mansion to 
Dempsey.

The Hartford Chapter o f the 
National Association for the Ad- 
vanconent of. Colored People 
(NAACP) and the North Bnd 
Commimity Action Project (NB5- 
C AP), a local ciyll rig^its group, 
sponsored the raUy.

(OoatiiMMd on Page Ten)

Kennedy Says 
Far East Gets 
Most Arms Aid

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Military 
asrtstance to nations whose bor
ders are overshadowed by the 
(uns of their Oimmunist neigh- 
)ors still is the costliest single 

item of U.S. foreign aid, President 
Kennedy told Congress today.

And the lion’s share of the mili
tary aid is being spent to stem 
the Chinese Oommunlrt threat te 
ttie Far Bart, Keimedy said te his 
aimual report on how U.S. aid is 
being used.

The report, eovering military 
and economic aid" luograms in 
fiscal 1962, did not include more 
recent outlays, but administration 
officials said the trend, this year 
Is still much the same.

Increasing amounts ot economic 
help are being shifted to Latin 
America, where the report said 
"the prospect for the near future 
is a continuing effort by the inter
national Communist movement to 
obstruct and retard the Alliance 
for Progress."

The report said the total $4,614,- 
600,000-aid appropriations for 1962 
Included:

Military aid (1.6 billion, develop
ment loans $1,112,600,000, special 
help to Latin America $600 million, 
supporting aid such as credits to 
ball nations out of financial trou
ble $425 million, grants $206.8 
million, and a special contingency 
fund $275 million.

The report said Greece, Turkey, 
Iran, Pakistan, Thailand, South 
Viet Nam, Nationalist China ahd 
South Korea got more than half 
of the total i^lltary aid “ to en
able them to' meet the threat 
posed by the presence of large 
Communist forces at or near their 
borders.”

It said Southeast Asia appeared 
to be a top priority area for what 
the Communists call "wars of 
liberation.”

In the Far East a total of $848.7

Bomlb hJart in Biriwinghsm, Ate.. 6tli Avwiuo Baptist rimreh 
brake and bwtetod tMs iteiined gtaas wtodow. (AP Ptnotofiax).

Racial
Grips

War Threat
B i n u i j i g h a D
(A P)-BIRMINOHAM, Ala 

city was sticky with fear and ap
prehension.

Army trucks loaded with seri
ous-faced National Guardanien 
clutching carbines bouneed along 
city streets.

Heavily laden police cruisers, 
bristling with shotguns and rifles, 
roamed everywhere.

Police in hard hats halted every
one on the streets, demanding iden
tification and -warning that it was 
dangerous to be out on this tense 
and murky night.

City bus drivers were leary of 
making r^rular runs into Negro 
neighborhoods.

T^e police radio crackled with 
reports of potential trouble, much 
o f  it false.

At a late hour, city officials ap
peared in a special telecast to 
urge everyone off the streets who 
had no business there.-

"Stay home,” pleaded Negro

The^mlnlsters. "Stay home,”  pleaded 
the city leaders.

The city was taut; a city caught 
up to the knowledge that four 
young Negro girls lay dead—vic
tims of a dynamite bomber who 
sowed the seeds of potential ra
cial warfare.

Birmingham is no stranger to 
violence. Twenty-two bombings 
with racial overtones in the part 
eight years rtain the communi
ty’s police flies. None has been 
solved.

This is different. For the first 
time, human life had been taken. 
A house of worship had been 
desecreated.

Mutterings of discontent rum
bled from the 126,000-strong Negro 
community. ’Their leaders urged 
restraint and to "follow the Chris
tian path.”  ,j 

Rem its of potential trouble

(Gontttraed on Page Seven)

(Oonttened on Page Eleven)

Martial Law Lifted 
In South Viet Nam

(Af> notoA SxV

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) 
Martial law was lifted throughout 
South Viet Nam at noon today, 
28 days after *it was imposed in 
the wake of government raids on 
Buddhist pagodas Aug. 21.

'Vietnamese authorities also an
nounced that press censorship had 
been lilted.

The end to the "state of siege," 
as President Ngo Dinh Diem put 
It, came after the Saigon govern
ment had put' down Buddhist op- 
p ^ tion  and student unrest.

Saigon still bristled with sol-

(OeftMaaed ea Fag* F ew )

Killed by Sting
NBIV CANAAN (A P )—To mort 

people, a bee sttag 1s «mly a pain
ful annoyance. To Jack Creamer, 
47, a bee sting was a fatal injury.

Oroamer, a United Artists tele- 
vislcn sales executive, 'was stung 
on the hand yesterday as he was 
out working on his yard.
' A  short tim4 later, despite aller

gy pills, cortisone, adrenalin, o»y- 
gen and external heart massage, 
Creamer -was dead.

He had carried the plHa with him 
rthce he was stung last year and 
bMame seriously 111. A fter being 
stung yesterday. Creamer took 
some of the pills and called Dr, 
Horace I. O ary , arranging to meet 
him at his office.

Creemer was already in ahobk 
when he arrived. Crary said, and 
the doctor’s efforts to save him 
were in vain. Creamer i»as dead 
on arrival at Norwalk Hospital.

He is survived by his widow, 
the form er Jilllan ’I'yrell, and four 
chUdren. Hie oldert is actreaa Su
san 18-

NHHR Run Cuts
mSW  HAVEN (A P )—The trus

tees ot the bankrupt New Haven 
Railroad announced plans today 
to eliminate several passenger 
rum between points in Connect!-. 
cuL Maasaebusetts and Rhode le- 
land.

H w truetees filed notices with 
the Interstate Commerce Com- 
miasicHi proposing to (fiscontlnue 
the service on O ct 81 because the 
trates "do not return sufficient 
revenue to cover their coete.”

’Ihe runs in question are:
Round trip service between New 

London and W orcester, Mass., 
which the trurteee aaid incurred a 
deficit of $38,881 last year and 
$12,560 dui'ing the first three 
months of 1988;

' Week-day service between Dan
bury and Pittafirtd, Maas., which 
the trustees said lost $68,877 te 
198a and $17,181 during the first 
quarter of 196S;

And ens round trip  of morning, 
and afternoon oosnsmitor ssrvies

a a V ogsT M ^

Alabama White Pupils 
Drifting Back to Schoo!

BIRMINOHAM. Ala. (AP) 
White pupils aipeared to be rs- 
tumlng to classes here today in 
larger, numbers than last wsek 
d e ^ te  pleas froih segregationists 
for a school boycott.

Two Negro girls attending Wert 
End High School arrived in a sta
tion wagixt and walked quietly 
into the formerly all-white school 
about 7:60 a.m. White pupils stood 
in small gatherings and watched, 
but there were no demonstrations 
like those which broke out lart 
week.

White pupils arrived in automo
biles and apparently were being

Red Defector Pilot 
Says Fears Over

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP)—Ten 
years ago, a young North Korean 
pilot defected to the West in a 
Soviet-built MIG16 and collected 
a $100,000 reward.

Komsok Ko—now 31 and known 
as Kenneth Rowe—lives in San 
Diego and said he no longer fears 
Communist retaliation.

“Now I have concluded that 
once you get to America you are 
pretty safe,”  he said, ‘-‘and I 
don’t know what kind of value 
they would get out of killing me. 
The damage is done.

Rowe still puts on dark glasses 
when he spots a jdiotographer, 
however. “ For the first few years 
I moved around the country quite 
a bit, and I don’t want to move 
again," he- said.

He Uvejd in Wasbingtem, Mon
tana and Delaware before moving 
to California.

His self-imposed exile ended 
Friday when" be was introduced 
te San Diego Superior Court as

—^escorted to the school by- parents 
or other adults.

About 76 policemen were in the 
school area, but there were no 
spectators. There’were no Confed
erate flags.

Two segregationist groups urged 
total boycotts of three' integrated 
,schools although they called for 
an end to demonstrations.

The groups, the National States 
Rights party and the West End 
Parents for Private Schools, an
nounced Sunday that they had 
postponed , indefinitely all meet
ings to deal with boycotting the 
newly integrated schools. They 
appealed to pupils to stay home.

Both said the action was taken 
after a d)mamite bomb killed four 
girls in a Negro church.

The Rev. Farrell Griswold, a 
Baptist minister who said he was 
the chief coordinator of the 
private schools movement, said: 
"In -view of the (act that we 
experienced this tragedy, we de
cided It would be best that our 
students remain at home and 
conduct themselves quietly to 
avoid any danger.”

The group, which seeks to or
ganize private schools fô  pupils 
at now-integrated West End, can-

Death of 4  
Negro Girls 
Jars Nation

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP) 
—Against a background of 
violence and death, a special 
federal grand jury was order
ed today to investigate racial 
outbreaks that continue to 
plague this city.

U.8. Dist. Judge Clarence W. 
Allgood In his charge to the grand 
Jury emphasized the dynamite 
explosion at a Negro church Sun
day which killed four children and 
injured 23 other person.s.

In Washington, President Ken
nedy expressed “ outr^e and 
CTlef”  over the bombing. The 
Fh-esident said that he hoped the 
tragedy would awaken the nation 
to "the folly of racial injustice 
and hatred and violence,.”

A calm prevailed in Birming
ham this morning, especially 
around the church and the three 
recently integrated schools. There 
were no reports of violence.

FBI agents and bomb experts 
conducted an exhaustive search 
for clues at the church. Three 
hundred state troopers and 500 
National Guardsmen remained on 
alert, ready to back up Birming
ham police if fresh violence 
erupted.

The bomb blast was described 
by Allgood, a naUve of Birming
ham, as a "m ockery of our laws 
a mockery by those who would 
cut the very roots of our Ameri- 
ean system of JusUce.”

The bombing, brought swift eon- 
demnatlon from naUonSt Negro 
leaders and state local officials.

It was deplored in the <>U.S. 
Senate as a tragic blow to race 
relattans. A plea was founded for 
quicker action on civil rights 
le^^atkm.

Senate Majorify Leader Mike 
Manrtield of Mcmtana called the 
btanbing “ reprehensiUe and out
rageous.”

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
canceled two speaking engage
ments in Philadelphia to stay in 
Ms Washington office during the 
racial trouble in Birmingham.

Birmingham’s mayor, Albert 
Boutwell, siUd he couldn’t under
stand such viciousness and Gov. 
George C. Wallace called for the 
capture of the bombers.

"Today has been the most 
frightening in the history of 
Birmingham,” said Sheriff Melvin 
Bailey as scattered outbreaks of 
-violence occurred after the, bomb- 
1^ .

Two Negroes were killed in 
shootings and three other persons 
were injured.

’There were no student demon
strations around the three inte
grated schools today, but a boy
cott appeared to be gaining 
ground—the school board aald 
attendance was down generally 
throughout the system.

Birmingham Councilman John 
Golden proposed raising rewards 
covering acts of racial violence to 
$100,000. Contributions to the re
ward fund announced by the City 
Council about two weeks ago ex
ceeded $67,000. The original fund 
was set at $60,000.

Many Negro pupils quit classe.s 
at a high school ‘at Selma, Ala., 
and some attempted sit-in demon- 
strattons at two stores in the 
tightly segregated central Ala
bama oity. Indications were that 
the N ^ o  pupils were demon-

(Oentteued <m Page T e *

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wirei

celed a rally scheduled for subur
ban MiUleia. More than 1.000 
pM-sons already assembled quick
ly dispersed at the urging of 
Griswold and other leaders.

(OoaliJMMd sa  : I XwoX

FARMVILLE, Va. (API—N ^ o  
children return to tchool in 
Prince Bldward County today for 
the first time since public schools 
were closed (our years ago to 
avoid desegregatiiHi.

The .children are attending free 
private scboola set up only a 
month ago at the urging of Presi
dent Kennedy.

Trurtees of the Prince Edward

(Coa t t uMd a a  P age Two),

WHEAT PUBCHA&E HUGE 
OTTAWA (A P ) — The Soviet 

Union signed today the Hggeet 
purchasing pact in Canadian his
tory, ordering neatly $600 mll- 
Uen worth of wheat and vriieat 
flour (or delivery te tiia next 
10>/] months. *171# order le for 
198 million bushels ef wheat, and 
floor equal to another 29J1 mil
lion bushelB. Trade Bfteister 
Mitchell Sharp and S. A. Bor
isov, Soviet first deputy minis
ter for («M«ign trade, aigned the 
deal as part of a new three-year 
trade agreemenL Sharp aald 
the new wheat order a d d *  to a 
recent 11 mllllon-huabel order bgr 
tbe Soviet UMon, Iz equal to 
two-thirds o f total Canadian 
wheat and wheat flour sMpmeats 
made in the entire 1986-88 erop

TAX CUT WEECH 
WASHINQ’TON (A P ) —PrasL 

dent Kennedy wlH speak to the 
natioa over television and radio 
OB Uz tax HU at 7 p.m. EOT 
Wednesday, the White House 
announoed today. Press see- 
retary P lem  SaUnger aaid tha 
White House aaked the radio 
mmI televlaloa networks for tteie, 
which was granted. SaUnger 
■aid K en n eys speech wlU ha 
carried Uve on the CBS, NBC 
and ABC radio aad television 
networks aad alao an iha Mn- 
tsal radio Mbwatk.
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P A G E  T H R E E

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy John  Gruber 4
Fnn k  Pandolfl ha« annoim'ceds>a standby at the Met, of course

*' -• -----  '-------* In “Nor-hia offerinsfs and casts for the 
(orfhcomtns opera season in Hart
ford. T^e mere catalogue, how
ever, doesn’t mean much to most 
people (^ e y  can’t remember 
names, operas, and so on) so I ’ll 
tell you what’s In store.

Hie operas will include “A  
Masked Ball,” “Samson and De
lilah.'’ “Toaca” and "Rigoletto.” 
which make a very interesting 
season. ’The first and last are by 
Veidl, of course, while "Samson” 
is by Salnt-Saens and “Tosca" is 
by Puccini. Moreover, we shall en
joy some dandy casts, worthy of 
opera companies anywhere.

“Masked Ball” will open the 
season Nov. 14 and will star 
Giuseppe di Stefano, who is one 
of the few singers today capable 
of filling an opera house on his 
own. But we shall get Gabrielle 
’Dice! opposite him, and Irene 
Kramarich. Enzo Sordello and 
Nicola Moscona in other leading 
roles.

Miss ’Tuccl is new to Hartford, 
and almost new to the U.S. She 
sang at the Met for the first time 
last year, and created quite a sen
sation In the really grand manner 
of grand opera. Nicola Moscona is

and was last heard here in 
clr is th«

zo who so frequently has stolen 
the honors from the leading so
prano, and who has as fine a voice 
as you will hear.

Enzo Sordello h€is been heard 
here on several occasion.s, and I 
rememrVber him for a particularly 
fine Enrico in "Lucia,” a ’ couple 
of season.s back. He comes from 
La Scala, but has sung at the 
Met, as well. The opera itself is 
suppKxsed to be laid in Boston (of 
all places) but you'll never recog
nize the Bean City in this tale. It 
was originally planned with an 
Italian locale but it ran afoul of 
the censors who allowed produc
tion when a colonial governor was 
su^tituted for a king.

On Jan. 23, "Samson” comes to 
the Buahnell. This opera is new to 
Hartford, and is about the only 
Saint-Oaens work still holding the 
stage. Incidentally, it doesn't hold 
the stage completely, for at the 
finale, Samson, tears down the 
temple, and the scenery collapses 
before your eyes, to the accom
paniment of great clouds of dust 
(at least in the La Scala version.) 
The musicians In the pit almost

get Buttoositod aa a reautt. Of 
course, I  don’t know that tbda -will 
bapi>en in HartfMxL

Jamea MleCriacken will idng the 
title role. He’a the American 
whcrni Bing wouldn’t give a 
chance, and who thereupon went 
to Europe where he created ,a 
senaation. Now Mr. Bing' la happy 
to hire him at five or alx tlmea 
his old fee (or maybe more) for 
he really la a marvelAia singer.

Sandra Warfield will Mng op
posite him, and everybody will be 
waiting for her “My Heart A.t 
’Hiy Sweet Voice.” It runs In my 
mlpd that she is aetdaUy Mrs. 
McCracken in real life, but I  don’t 
guarantee it. She, too, ie new to 
Hartford. Incidentally, the opera 
has a ballet, and this “Bsu;- 
chanale’’ Is one of the high points 
of the work.

“Toeca” wiU return to Ihe Buah
nell on Feb. 27. Ferruccio Tag- 
liavini will siiig Cavaradoasl; he 
will be remembered for his per
formance In “Elixir” last year. I 
don't happen to like his voice, but 
he does well In the acting dQ>art- 
ment, so that’s something. Mary 
CJurUs-Verna, who sang a  dandy 
"Aida” here a couple of seasons 
back, will be heard in the title 
role, while Tito OobW will be the 
villainous Scaipia.

Gobbi is famous at La Seals for 
his ’’Rlgoltto” but I always 
thought he rather overdid the act
ing. The role of Scarpia is one 
which can hardly be overdone, 
however, ao he khould be weH cast 
here. I ’m very fond of the opera, 
and prefer it to Pucclnl’e "Butter- 
fly," “Bohemc,” and "Manon,” all 
of which are more pofnSar, but 
not so valuable.

“Rigoletto’* will close the aeaaon 
on April 6. Here, too, we have a 
dandy cast. Gianna d’Aiigelo, the

S p e ^ c Z a J i !
1 ■ *

Monday a Tuesday e Wednesday
GENUINE SPRING -  ALL U. S. RAISED

P O R E 9 U A R T E R  C H O P S  

&  S T E W  C O M B I N A T I O N

LB

Shoulder Chops »69« 
Rib Chops “79<
Loin Chops »99<

POTATOES 25 89<
Seedless Gropes 
Honeydew Melons 
Broccoli

u  1 9 <

lACH 4 5 c  
MJNCH 1 9 <

Purple Plums ^ 29c
Meat and Produce Prices Iffactlve Men., Tues., Wnd. Only

CAUPOIINIA

G roeory  G poeio /t  /
Strawberry or Raspberry

Finast Preserves
S T Y L I -  Creen er Wax j

Richmond Bonns4'^'69<
P M A S T  -  Crsam Style

Sweet Corn 4* CANS 4 9
** '
For A Hearty Meal __

B A M  Beef Stew Tn 49<
PRICES ETFEaiVE IN HRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
CIGARETTES, 8EER & TOBACCO PRODUCTS EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

Double dM Stamps Wednesday
AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MAIULETS

HAITFOED COUNTY

First
National

Stores

‘ -
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HEALTH CAPSULES
by MIcliecI A. PMli, m s.

tp you TOOK AN WTELLI- 
GCNCE TE6T AT 20 ANP 

TOOK THE SAME TEST AT 
90, VYOUtP THE SCORE BK 

DIPPERENT 2

YES. TESTS SHOW THAT 90- 
VEAR-0LP6 MAKE A 

HIGHER SCORE THAN THCV 
MAPE ON THE SAME TEST 

AT 20.

,ehmtiMiii4r4t»lw»F»
Kdelyl hlee 
P e ̂HcevteAlic

A l a b a m a  W h i t e  P i i p U s  
D r i f t i n g  B a c k  t o  S c h o o l

S h e i n w o l d  o n  B r i d g e

gal I ’m always plugg^ing, will be 
heard, as Gilds, the role in which 
she made her Met debut. I Think 
there are better roles for her, but 
ahe’ll do a bang-up job in whist la 
essentially a weak p ^ .

The strong part, of course, is the 
title role, which, will be filled by 
Manuel Auaensi.' This I want to 
see. Auaensi aang aUch a remark* 
able ’Tago’’ here that I  anticipate 
a tremendous "Rigoletto” in April. 
He not only has a fine voice, but 
he la a consuntmate actor as well.
I  expect he’ll show more restraint 
than Gobbi does in the same role.

Incidentally, both Mr. Auaensi 
and Mias d’Angelo have been reci
pients of gold medals at Barcelona, 
for the beat operatic performance 
of a season. Mr. Ausen^ is the only 
man ever to win the award, and 
Miss d’Angelo won it against sing- 
ars like Tebaldi and CiUlBs.

I almost forgot the tenor, in 
this opera. He la Flaviano Labo, 
billed here some seasons back in 

La Oiaconda.” La Scala is his 
home opera company, and he is a 
dandy tenor. Jaahua Hecht and 
Arnold Vokataltis are also in the 
cast Mr. VokatalUs comes from 
New Haven while Mias d’Angelo 
was bom in Hartford and raised In 
Bristol, ao Frank Pandolfl la con
tinuing his policy of giving Ameri
can artists a break, and In this 
ease two Connecticut onea.

In fact, looking over the cmnpleta 
eaata of princlpala, I  notice tan 
sLngera in four operas, bom in the 
U.S. This amounts to Just about 
half of the roles, and in every 
case I  can assure you that they are 
topnotch, some of them repreaant 
the finest performers in the world 
of their pa^eu lar roles.

This Biieaka well for American 
voicea, and It apeaka well tor Mr. 
Pandolfl In a  field where Ameri
cana have a hard time getting 
^ong. I ’d like to see the Met use 
anytolng like this proportton of 
natWe talent.

Anthony Stlvanello will be etsige 
dtraotor tor all perfonnaiacea again, 
ao infxirtant task la in good 
hands. And aa usual. Carlo Mbr- 
eoc» and Anton (ikiadagno w U  
di'vida the conducting honora. Boith 
are 'well and HavonMy known here, 
and are ttoorouglily eomiieUnt wMh 
the baton.

Seasod ticlMta « r «  now on aale 
and wlH continue so until OcA. 10, 
I  atrongly urge you to sulbaerlbe 
tor aH tour operas. Fully tiwo- 
thlrda of the seats are sold In this 
manner, ao the remainder, avail
able before each jietfonnonoe, are 
not the moot deiftrable cnee. Be- 
Mdes, yoii^U enjoy all tour of them, 
get a diaoount, and be. atgipocting 
a  Very wortfegr artiaUe atteepiins. 

■ ■ " ' ■ ■ »

Students’ Rally
Provokes Riot

(Oeottnoed from Page One)

other foodstuffs hurled by anfi- 
Castroites, aome 00 of whom had 
been piekeUng the hall.

About 600 anti-Castro demon- 
atratora sang the Cuban national 
anthem and occasionally, tried to 
break throui^ the wall of police 
who numbered more than 260.

Several policemen and dempnr 
strators suffered minor injuries. 
Police estimated there were at 
least 12 fist fights in the area.

(OoaMnned from Page One)

Free School Association expect 
between l,aoo and 1,900 Negro pu
pils to enroll.

At least two white children were 
to Join the Negroes in the first 
clasnuom integration In Prince 
Edward. They are Richard D. 
M obb, 17, son of Dr. C. G. . Gordon 
Moss, dean of Longwood College 
and an outspoken critic of the 
school closing; and Letitia Tew, 7, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Tew of Throck. Tew is a tobacco 
farmer.

White children in Prince Eld' 
ward have attended private seg
regated schools since 1969. They 
must pay tuition.

The free schools were set up as 
a one-year emergency measure 
while the 11-year-old legal battle 
against segregated public schools 
is carried back to the U.S. Su
preme Court.

The Prince Edward case was 
one of the four that made up the 
Supreme Court's original 1964 de- 
sepegation decision.

Officials of the free schools 
have organized a complete school 
system in a month’s time. Prin
cipals of three of the four schools 
were named only Saturday.

The six-man 'blraclal board of 
trustees of the school association 
was orgsmlaed last month with 
backing from the state ai;Kl fed
eral governments. Former Vir
ginia Oov. Colgate W. Darden 
heads the board.

One of the board’s first acts 
was to name Nell V. Sullivan as 
superintendent. Sullivan, 48, took 
a year's leave of absence as a 
school superintendent at Blast Wll- 
liston. Long Island, N.T.

The children will attend four 
public schools leased from the 
county. Buses also were leased 
from the county.

Police Arrests

ALL. FEET  AND A TARO U>NO
LEESBURG, FU . (A P )—A teen

ager, attempting to rent shoes at 
a bowling alley, had difficulty 
finding any large enough. Finally, 
with a hopeless shrug, he qulsted 
the attendant, "Do you rent thikse 
ttilnga by the yard?”

- -a-,

Sfair Carpef 
Dirty?

CALL

iARNER’S RU8
and Uphols9wy Ctoaglng

649-1752— 6i8 -5747

We Otre JiyC ■W n p

ZBA Hears 15 
Bids Tonight

Among the 15 requests to be 
heard by the zoning board of ap
peals (ZB A ) at Its meeting in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building at 8 tonight are three 
for the oonstructioa of new apart
ment Yinits, and two for the es
tablishment of new liquor outlets

Warren Howland Is asking for 
a  special exemption to erect three 
buildings, (vontaining 25 apart
ments on .'the southwest comer of 
E. CMiter and Pitkin Sts in Res
idence Zone A, with a variance 
requested .tor construction on a 
>lot smaller than regulations al
ow.

Three variances are being ask
ed for the construction of )^ u p  
dwellings to the rear of lw-175 
Woodland St., in Residence Zone 
B, by E. Stephen Pearl. He needs 
the variance for the 24 dwelling 
units because there is insufficient 
frontagre' on Woodland St., the 
open space between the buildings 
la IBM than the- required 75 feet, 
and becaiiM a  maintenance build-: 
ing and garagea are not shown on 
his plans as being to the rear of 
the buildings

Raymond and Louis Damato are 
requesting a variance to erect an 
ei^t-unit apartment building on 
the east aide of Congress St., 
north of Irving St., in Residence 
Zone A.

Edward Horton is aaking for a 
variance for a restaurant liquor 
license at 208 Spruce St., where 
he now has a  beer permit The 
request for a variance is neces
sary because ,he la within 1,000 
feet of another liquor outlet.

The Trl Corp is also asking for 
a variance to permit it to apjdy 
tor a  restaurant liquor license. 
The location, at 384 W. Middle 
Tpke. In the Shopping Parkade, 
la also within 1,()00 fM t of an
other liquor outlet 

Thia location was turned down 
tor the same request last fall, 
whsn tits restaurant was being op
erated by' ttw Hob Nob Shops Ihc.

Special exetnpfiona are being 
asked tor used car lots by Robert 
Oliver tor a Busineaa 2k>ne IQ  lo
cation at 491 Main St., behind the 
Post Office, and by Stoner Smith 
tor a Bualneas Zone Q  location at 
479 Center S t

FhUip Brass Jr. is asking per- 
misMon to build an addition to.hls 
home at 40 Jarvis Rd., which .wUl 
be clooer to the sidefinc than al
lowed, in ReMdence Zone A.

Peter Jacob# of 249 Woodland 
S t  la asking for a variance to 
erect a  detachad garage which will 
not be placed in me farthest quar
ter of hie oonier lot as required 
by regfulations in Residence Zone
A.

A  variance is being requested by 
Minnie Ihtgland to &vide a pared 
of land at 172 School 8t„ in Resi
dence Zone B, into two lots hav
ing less area and flrontagre than 
regulations allow.

Bhrerett Murphy of 260 Hart
ford Rd., Industrial Zons is ask
ing for a variance to arect a free- 
standli^,. lighted ground sign 
which wifi be closer to the atreet 
than allowed at this location.

Bbetenaion of pemniaalon for 
ground signs is being asked for 
by Alexander JRjnris on the east 
side of Kane Rd. in Residence Zone
B, and by Bldward Wilson at 185 
Main St., in Residence Zone B.

Jarvis is also asking for exten
sion of permission to operate a 
parkng lot at Main and Locust Sts., 
in Residence Zone. A.

R id M ^  F. Hughes is asking for 
a qjecial exception for a r^w irer’s 
license at 270 W . Middle Tpke., in 
Bualneas Z<ms B.

Burt BaskervlUe, 32, of 77 N . 
School St, at about 2 a.m. Sat
urday was charged with breach 
of the peace. The charge stemmed 
from an incident at Piccolo’s Pi! 
Place, Main St, when BoskeiyiUe 
refused to leave the premises and 
used vile language, police said. 
He posted a g%  bond ^ i l e  await
ing appeairance m Circuit Court 12, 
M^chester, on Sept. 30.

Eldward M o o n ,  39, Oov entry, 
early y e s t e r d a y  nvomlng was 
charged with intoKication. Police 
found Moon lying in the front seat 
of a oor parked on Main Ê t near 
Center Park. He jmeted a $25 bond 
while aNvaiting presentation in 
Manchester's Circuit Ctourt 12 on 
Sept. 30.

John NeohlUlo, 21, of 301 Hil
liard St., Ust night 'was cbcHtfged 
with failure to carry a  registratioa. 
The arrest followed a spot motor 
vehicle check at W . Center and 
McKee Sts. Neohitllo was ordered 
to appear in Manchester’s CItouit 
Court 12 on Sept 80/

Malaysia Born; 
Big Neighbors 
Show Hostility

(Oonfinoed from Page One)

Philippines has a  claim to North 
Borneo, which becomes known 
Sabah in Joining Malaysia.

IndonesUm President Sukarno, 
who is believed to have desighs 
on neighboring Sarawak and North 
Borneo, called an emergei 
meeting of top military and et 
ian leaders.

In Jakarta, 6,000 Indonesians 
■twmed the British Bhnbassy, 
smashed windows and burned the 
British flag and an embaasy ear 
to protest Malaysia. Another mob 
of 3,000 attacked the Malaysian 
Eimbassy.

PLA T  WIDE OPEN «
m  TOURNAMENT  

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Wbm  you find yourself in a bad 

contract at rubber bridge you 
must often look tor a cai^ous 
line of play that will hold the 
loss down to a  reasonable f l ^ e .  
If you played the same hand in a  
pair tournament you would go all 
out to make your contract on the 
sound nOsuinptlon ttiot you don t 
win cupe tor coming home lame. 

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Ten of Diamonds 
Not everybody would have bid 

the South hand as ambitiously as 
Noreen Walsh, of Beverly HUIa  
one of the new young crop of 
tournament stars. Still, not w -  
erylxidy would have had a part
ner bidding the spots off the 
North canls. The net result was 
a  vary unlovely slam contract.
, Without a  diamond lead Mrs. 
Walsh oould have run the clubs to 
discard dummy’s singleton queen 
of diamonds. Unfortunately, the 
bidding drew a  blueprint tor the 
opponents. West opened a dia
mond, and Blast took the ace. 
Now declarer needed the rest.

When Blast returned a club, 
Mrs. Walsh resisted the tempta- 
tlon to let It ride to dummy. The 

a efid not depend on club 
tricks. South needed finesses in 
both spades and hesurts and had 
to lead both suits from her own 
hand.

Takes Oub
Mrs. Walsh won the second 

trick with the ace of clubs and 
led a  heart to win a finesse with 
dummy’s queen. So far, so good.

Ths next step was to overtake 
the queen of clubs with the king 
and lead a  spade. West played 
low, and Mrs. Walsh won a fi
nesse with dummy’s Jack.

’Qta trumps broke evenly, and 
cme ruff set up dummy’s hearts, 
so all ended well. Blast and West 
didn’t think H was such a good 
ending. There’s no pleasing some 
people.

Dally Queation
Partner opens in third position 

with one qiade, and the next 
;riayer passes. Ton hold: Spades, 
il-7-4-2; Hearts, 8-4; ’Ttamonds, K 
J-4; anbs, A-K-7-5.

What do you layT 
Answer: Bid three spades. The

Nertb-Sowth ’
. N O K IH

«   ̂J
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Is not quite worth a  double 
raise If your partner baa bid ki 
first or second position, but part
ner will not count 'on you for too 
much after your pass.

Fbr Sheinwold’s 88 • paga book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Station, New Toric
17, N.T. ___
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BuRNSipe

Red Defector Pilot
• p

Says Fecirs Over
(CkMtiniied from Page One)

tlto sponsor for his mother 
naturalisation proceedings.

Rowe’s mother, 'Virginia Rowe, 
68, formerly Sang Kum Ko, was 
hts only family when he defected. 
She came to the United States un
der an “alien hardship bill” 'visa 
in 1967 aa did her son two years 
earlier.

”I became a citizen a  year ago 
In Seattle,” Rowe said.

Rowe has lived In San Diego 
for a  year, has three children 
since his marriage In . this coun
try, and la employed at General 
Dyruunics-Astronautlcs as a ther
modynamics engineer. He de
c lin e  to elaborate on bis wife, 
and children and was reluctant In 
discussing his reward.

“ Believe It or not, I  did not 
have knowledge that America had 
offered any such reward. The 
first I  heard of It was at a  press 
meeting when' some reporter 
asked what I was going to do 
with the money,” Rowe said.

Rowe Said he invested his mon
ey safely in blue chip eeourtUee 
and has not touched his caifital.

'T  put myself through college 
on the Bkut Coast on the retume."

Rowe, who flew 80 combat mis
sions, said he trained for abdut 
year In Manchuria after behq; 
taken out of the Korean naval 
academy and put Into the servlee 
when the Korean war started.

"The Russian pilots were really, 
nice guys,” he said. "They z 
easy going and eager to help, 
didn’t like the Chinese.”

HOW  DID THE VTEEKEND LEAVE YOU?
BiahTtl exhaustedT Dining oat «a  a Monday or Tuesday olgh* 
eoa be Jnet the “piok-er-upper” to tee you through the week. 
P.S. I f  you eoa’t moke It tanlgfat we’re alwagra glad to see yoa 
aoytknel

from 8 
from 10:

p.m. to 10 p.m. mood 
SO p.m. to 1 ajn.

Centrally Located A t
7 WALNUT ST.

MANCHESTER  
Phone 94S-492S

D R I V E
I N

B O L T O N  N O T C H
J la u H r  6  a m f ¥ 4  4

TONIGHT! FIRST RUN ~  lOTH IN COLORI

BMMAMBn; OmaBBT OOMByr-BOkP I I  HMTOIWM

NIGIfl8

OFF-SEASON TU LE  
SALT LAKE CSTT (A P )—R  waa 

Jlngle-bell time in AugiMt again 
at the BTrst Methodist Cbmeh. 
For the benefit of those who are 
tired of the commercialism qf the 
regular yuletide season Dir. War- 
rm  S. Bainbridge, minister, pre
sented his eighth annual Christ
mas in August program — com
plete with tree and ornaments.

.topMto In a dramatie 
bombshaNI

P l - E P H A N r

★ ★ ★ A  A A A  A  A  "AAA

Plata* Sale Urged
W ABH ING ’rO N  —  The use ^  

oondominlum housing, in wMch 
apartments arc sold to the oc- 
oupant, is bMng suggested by fed
eral bousing oftoials as a promis
ing auhsUtuts tor -rental-housing 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  in  u r b a n -  
renewal arcM.

AUTOBIATION ABROAD  
ROME (A P ) — Rome’s ' City 

Oouncil has authorized the instal
lation of ticket Vending machines 
to replace conductors on the city’s 
street oars and busas. The ma
chines will cost 86 million lire—  
$104,000. ,

 ̂Why Bring Luneh?
^ BAMMIfiMikIfil Ml <4 OoDolOltS

8 5 ‘
tDAILY 

LUNCHEON 
^SPECIAL

R E S T A U R A N T .

F so Oak SL, Manchestor 
^Air-Conditioned—Free Pmrhlag4

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E C H
CONTINUOUS FROM 9 PAL

fwtoeliolBilMilW’

SHOW N AT  
7:60

Bock-

BABY
8HOV 

. 9aad fits*

■TARTB WBDl A T 4  PJL  
Disaev'e “BUMMER MAOIU” 

Phwt “TeOewsto^e Oaks”

Betty-Jane Turner 

School of Dancing

REO PEN S
for our lOfh year of /eocA/ng...
?AP —  lALLET —  ACROBATIC —  EATON 

TWIRLING and JUNIOR and SENIOR 
MODERN JAZZ CLASS

Spnetal Pr«.Seliool C lo u  . . .•  •  a

AD ClfififiM P E R S O N A L L Y  Tfiught B y  M iai Tnn ier!

Rngblrdlion at thn Sliidle. 205 N. Main St.. Mon- 
ehnttnr. (Shidlas obo In WnthnrsfMd and Rocky 
HM). CloHM Duritif Mm Weak and On Sotiirdoy.

REGISTRATION DATES:
MONDAY. SEPT. U . TUESDAY, SEPT. 17 

AND WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18 —  2 TO S P.M.
For Information Fhonn:

S2f>0442 • S29-9337 • M4-107Y

P ^ ® * ® * * ’* c u *  coon.
?*■** • " .* *  P — o> Bdoeaton ef Amer-

Tw^STeemtoer*"**^*^* * * * * * * * * ®***'*"

Sooth Windsor

NightSchool 
Registrations 

Set 2 Days
Regtotrafion fkar evening aduMs 

eduoHUoa coursM wtD' be held on 
Tueeday, Sept. 23 and 24 at the 
Mgh school from 7:30 to 9:80 pm.. 
Otossee wtU open Cot. 7 and run 
through Dec. 12.

The program, aponsored by the 
Board of Bkhioaitton, Is directed 
by 'Vincent P. Bremshon. All 
(xnuaee are non-credit and offered 
to resideritB over 16 who are not 
enrolled In the day school program. 
Registratton fee for reeldenta la 
$3; for non-resident, Regis-
tralUon must be completed in per
son.

For further infloimaition, Supt. 
of Schools Merle WPodRiansee may 
be contacted during the day. 
Ooureee will meet one evening a  
week from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in (he 
Mgh school.

A  oourse in modern mathematice 
will be offered to aid parenta in un
derstanding the latest concepts in 
ma/thematloB now being taught to 
ohiiklren in the elementiary gradee. 
This court will be taught by Rlch- 
and Steiwart on Mlondaye.

A  oouree in clothing wiU be 
taught by Mna. Janeth Tapley on 
ThuTsdaye. Bernard Rosen will 
teach basic typing on Thunsdaye; 
and Intermediate typing on 
Wedneedaye. Miea Geraldine Miail- 
tott will oonduct a oouree In peint' 
Ing and sketching on Tueedaya.

A  high schipai equivelenoy pro
gram will be taught on Mondays 
and Wedneedaye. This will tai- 
otude a review of science, sociail 
studlee, ElngUdh, and mathemaitloB 
for persons 19 years old and over 
Interested in preparing for the 
equivalency examinaitiDn leading 
to a state high school diploma.

Claosee with insuflilcient regto- 
tration or attendance will be can
celed.

Bieanatmn, the new director of 
adult educMtion, has taught his
tory for flouy yoara at South Wind
sor High School.- He Is a grad
uate Holy Oros# College, and 
received hie master’s d^ree  * e  
Umveitoty of Mkasachueetta. He 
hae completed work for hte Mx- 
year certificate In secondary school 
aifriiiiifiistratton at the University 
ct OormedUcut.

To Dedicate Church 
The Moat Rov. Henry J. O’Brien, 

AreWWshop of Hartford, will for
mally dedicate the new St. Mar
garet Mary (3hurCh with the lay- 
foe of the cornerstone and the 
hlesBlng of the building on Satur
day at 10:30 a.m. Deacons of hon
or will be the Very Rev. William  
H  Crane, provincial superior of 
ttw La Salette Fathers, and the 
Rev. Robert D. McGrath, pastor 
of St. Michael Church in Hart-

There wlU be a solemn voUve 
Maas in horwr of St. Margaret 
Mary, patron saint of the chur<*. 
MaM will be celebrated by the 
Rev. Thomas C. O’Nell, pastor, ^  
slated by the Rev. Thomas H. 
Dwyer, deacon, and the Rev. Rob
ert G. Kealtng sUb-deacon. The 
dedication preacher will be the 
Rev. Joseph E. Raley, pastor of 
St. John the BJvangellst Church, 
Bavema Pai'k, Md. The music for 
the dedication will be an organ 
prelude by the Rt. Rev. Msgr 
Harold F. Daley, oSstor of St 
Gabriel Church, Wmdaor. The mu- 
aic for the Mass wUl be provided 
by the men's choir of the church 
under the direction of BJdward 
Poirot, accompanied by Mrs. Rudy 
Durlg, church organist.

On Sunday at 3 p.m. there will 
be an open house at the church 
beginning with the Rosary, a ser
mon by the Rev. Thomas J.Lynch 
and Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament. 'This will be open to 
friemfa and relatives of the parish 
and town residents. There will be 
refreshments served In tly  chUr^

JLockville-Vernon
Co. 3 Proposal ‘PraticaV,

Spicer Says oi Firehouse
Perev A  Spicer, chairman of^tained in the future, ihe proposedw * - a. m/hlo It

A Fire Helmet for Ronnie Berard
South Wtottoor vcluriteer firemen presented Ronnie Berard with a fire helmet SeUmtoy they
oahed on him In his hoepitaJ room. Ttiroe-year-old Ronnie, burned critically over h ^ f lus body on 

1’7 has been a  paM«Yt at Manchester Memorial Hospital since the accident. T a k ^  advantage 
Whrir iw«ence in town In drees imltorm for the ESghth District Fire Eiepertment s 75th anniversary

Robert & e n .  William Osborne, Capt. Prank Enes. Lt. 
Ahtour Snow andC T ^p  Grant. Ronnie obviouriy enjoyed the visit of his idols, the firemen.
S id  photo by SotetntlB). ■__________________________________________ _________________________

to' the grand Ust which wifi not 
appear on the Ust until next year,” 
he said.

Residents of the Vernon - Fire 
District wrill vote on the proposed 
fire statioa tomorrow night.

the building oommltteel for £he 
new Co. 3 firehouse for the Ver
non Fire District said today: .

After a study of the district 
to determine the type of building 
needed by the building committee, 
taking into consideration toe 
growth, particularly the commer
cial development along Rt. 83, we 
came up with a practical yet inex
pensive firehouse. The building 
committee is proud to present to 
the district a standard firehouse 
that will last for years to come 
It is a two-story building, two 
bays, size 54’ by 48’. There is 
room In the propo.sed building for 
training and social activities.

The grand Ust of the district 
is approximately $31 million. A  
$45,000 firehouse is very conserva
tive when you are asking volun
teers to protect this amount of 
property. The reason thia fire
house is being built in Talcott- 
ville is because they have no read 
firehouse. They are using a build
ing now that belongs to toe 
church and has been condemned 
and will be torn down.

‘The fire commissioners of toe 
district have approved this (pro
posed) firehouse and the building 
of it.

"This is a real firehouse, not an 
oversized garage. It is expected 
to last at least 40 to 50 years.

"The fire station In Vernon Cen
ter is filled to capacity with ve
hicles and equipment. Co. 2 fire
house i-n Dobsonville houses 3 
pieces of apparatus and equipment. 
Both stations are filled to capacity. 
In case anything happens to either 
station there would ^  no place to 
house any. of tlie vehicles. In the 
event additional equipment is o*>-

station would be ahle to> house it.
Planned tor the Future

“The new firehouse is planned 
for the future. There will come a 
time when we will need paid fire
men. This proposed station will be 
able to house them.

“There are approximately 100 
firemen in the three deportments. 
'While Co. 1 station Is sufficient 
for present needs, with toe rapid 
expulsion of the area, it is forsee- 
able In the near future that ad
ditional training space will be re
quired.”

Commenting on reports that 
neighboring towns have built fire 
stations more etxinomically, Spicer 
said the other buildings don’t look 
like a ftrehouse. He said of the 
proposed Vernon building, "The 
poeple are getting full value for 
their money, and while an over
used phrase Is ''Vou get wHat you 
pay for,’ there is no other way to 
best describe my feelings.”

Spicer said the proposed fire sta
tion will not affect the present mill 
rate because of toe growing grand 
list.

"There are many new additions

Pupil’s Speed 
10,000 Words 
Every Minute

(Conthoftd from Page One)

Now Many W aar/

FALSE TE E TH
With More Comfort

fabTeeth, pie ’ alkaline
(non-acid) powder, holdf^(se teeth 
more firmly. Tq eat and talk In mora 
comfort. Just sprinkle a Uttle PAS- 
TEETH on your platea. No aiimmy, 
eooey, pasty taste or feeling. Cbecka 
'plAtc odor" Menliira hrMthl.’ Oet 
I^TEFTH

(denture breeth). Get 
any drug counter.

His reading, teacher, Elsie M. 
Murphy, said she g;ives tests aft-1 
er each reading to see if the stu-1 
dents understand what they read, i 

Bill consistently scored- 80 and I 
90 per cent,” she said. ^  |

However, he read George Or-1 
well’s novel “Animal Farm” in , a 
few minutes and completely I 
missed the symbdlism about com- j 
munism. He did recall that It was i 
a story about animal.s that revolt-1 
ed, made up their own society I 
and turned corrupt.

Bill said he took the course be- | 
cause he heard it was easy and i 
al.so because he thought it would 
help him in college. '

"After about a month I was up ' 
to 4(X) words." he said. "One day. j 
I don't know why. something just 
clicked and I was reading 1,000 
words."

COMPLETE 

LINE OF 

OFFICE AND 
SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES 

Call
649-5341

(Her-

haU knmodiatoly after the , serv
ice. /

Bnds Basie Training
Airman Tlmotoy C. Kaiser, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Ĵ  Kaiser of 
386 Foster St., is being reassigned 
to Sheppard AFIB, Tex.,, for .tech
nical Ironing as a United States 
A ir Force communications opera
tor specialist.

Airman Kaiser, who enlisted in 
the Air Force a short time ago, 
haa completed his initial basic 
military training at Lackland 
AFB, Tex.

The airman is a former student 
at Fryeburg (Maine) High School. 

Bid for Zone Change 
The planning and zoning oom- 

mission will hold a public hearing 
t. 24 at 7:30 p.m. at the town 
; to hear the application of 

Shepard Pola Inc. for a change of 
Bone from DC to I. on a parcel of 
land on the southern side of Gov

ernor’s Highway. It Is bounded by 
Governor’s Highway, about 420 ft.; 
by other land of Shepard Pola Inc., 
960 ft:; 524 ft.; and 687 feet.

Briefs
The planning and zoning com

mission will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the town hall.

The town oouncil will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school. There will be three public 
h ir in g s  on proposed ordinances 
before the meettog, beginning at 
7:16 p.m.

The Jayoeee will meet tonight 
at 7 o’clock at Armando’s Restau
rant on Rt. 6.

High School Menus
Thesday —  spaghetti and meat 

sauce, grated cheese, ice cream: 
Wedneeday —  baked ham, mashed 
potatoes, com, applesauce; Thurs
day— sloppy Joe on roll, green 
'beans or buttered beets, cake with 
bheny sauce; BYWay —  macaroni

and cheese, tomatoes, or egg salad 
s a n d w i c h e s ,  gingerbread and 
whipped cream. Milk is served with 
all meals.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
^ u to  W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone 644-1763.

B'513fi5/BlBfBIBii5131BlSISJSIBI315J3fC

Heart Gas?
stop Chokini Hurt 6 »  in 5 Minntu

or your 350 back at druultt. Chow Boll-oni 
tablets at first sign of olstrott. Keep In bag 
or pocket (or ready relief. So fast and aura 
you can't bellava It. No harmful drufs. Gat 
Bell-ans today.' Send poatal to Ball-aht, 
Orangeburi, N. Y., for liberal ^I free tampla.

- H e a lth  A g e n c y  O ld e s t

MEXICO CITY— The Pan Amer
ican Sanitary Bureau, formed 60 
years ago, is the world’s oldest in
ternational health agency. A  ma
jor current goki is to reduce un- 
der-5 mortality.

INSTANT HBALTH
WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) — Dally 

vitamin pills are on . the house 
now at the Wesley Medical Cen
ter. A  dispenser to the cafeteria 
provides tos capsules free to all 
employep.

SUMMER PRICES 
ON FU E L O IL

F IL L  U P  NO W  W ITH

ATLANTIC

^ ^ lE I 6 SUPPLY C a
Est. 1947 —  Bolton 

Tel. 643-2141

Hviih’ft
OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

Mon. thru Sat. 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
Thurs. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Stamps With Every Dime You Spend! 6

Whtft^yM M td lw lp ...fM t

WE PUT OURSELVES M 
YOUR SHOES: YHTH

*P M rM M l SbtvIm

G IA N T  

1 2  L B . 
T U B !

Model WCDA-64 
4 Ctrfors or White

Model DDA-64

2-Speed Sturdy Frigidaire 
W A S H ER  with Underwater 

“ A C T IO N  Z O N E ” !
•  L ift the lid ahd see the big difference! Frigidaire 

Action Zone washing circulates all your wash under 
water— helps get every piece fabulously clean!

•  Fresh running water
rinsing.

•  Lint overflows like I
magic, down the drain J
and clean away! ^

•  Dependable! It’s the 
Sturdy Frigidaire 
washer.

You Receive 2200 Green Stamps!

Companion F R IG ID A IR E  
D R Y E R  at low, low 

budget price!
• Set 4-position Fabrics dial to get just-right heat.

•  Flowing Heat dries
breeze-fresh, safer (
than sunshine. «

•  No-stoop lint screen 
right on door.

»v
You Receive 1500 Green Stamps

S
E

W ITH
EVERY
DIME
YOU

SPEND!

PLYMOUTHS AND VALIANTS WERE A SMASH HIT!
EN D -O F-TH E-S EA S O N  PRICES AR E NOW IN E F FE C T !

r s  been a great year fer Ptymouth and 
Vadiafit and the sales figures prove it But 
Dee time has come to dose Uie show. All 
*63 Plymouths and Valiants are tagged to 
mome out fast W you.like great perform-

ance at a price that's hard to come 
in now and get our deal on the.’63 Plymotrth 
or Valiarrt of your choice. The spotlight is 
on value, so get m on the savings by sf|op- 
pk^ tociay! Hurry, they'H soon be gone!

You CAN'T Do Bettor 

For The Money!

mop 
offoei 

m/YTHi

BOTH FOR ONLY

You Receive 3690 
Green Stamps!

YYE HAVE A FINE SELECTION OF LATE-MODEL USED CARS!

176 

E as t  C enter  
Street

Phone
643-1126

FOR A BARGAIN PRICE, HURRY IN TO SEE US!
MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH, Inc.

R O U T E  88, T O L L A N D  T U R N P I K E  —  T A L C O T T V n iL K

W E G IV E  G R E E N  S T A M P S  
with E V E R Y  D IM E  Y O U  S P E N D !

YOU HAVE C H O Ic i OF 4 CREDIT PLANS . . .
(1) 89-Day Regular Charge.
(2) 80-60-90-Day 4-Payment Charge Plan.

(8) Up To Two Y'eara To Pay.
(4) Young Homemakers Lay-Away.

eith Funtitur WE GIVE

1 I I  “> M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Opposite the Barnard Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
FREE M AIN  ST. PARK INO  or IN  OUR LOT N EX T  TO STORE
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G dldw ater to  R o ck y : 
L et‘s N o t

(OMrilMWd (Mm One)

o( wpporUiV R*pubUc*n presl- 
dtntUI nominees unless they are 
peneoBlIy obnoxious to me.”

Ashed then If he found Rocke- 
■ teller personally obnoxious, Gold- 
; water aaid no. But he said he 

tbotight the New Torker would do 
the country a favor If he explained 

, what he means by extremists: or 
the radical right.

Finally, Goldwater said he 
would support Rockefeller if the 
governor got the nomination He 
said •■this country can't stand an
other four yesurs of Kennedy."

Goldwater and Rockefeller seem
• to have achieved complete har- 
. mony onlv in wanting Kennedy
• out, which is hot an unusual trait 

among Republicans but is hardly 
sufficient foundation for a quiet 
and impersonal contest for the Re-

 ̂ publican nomination.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — New 
York’s Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel- 

 ̂ lar says it's "realistic”  to look
• upon his remarriage as seriously 

damaging his chances for the 1964 
Republican presidential nomina
tion.

‘T have a very deep under
standing of the reactions of indi
viduals in this situation.” he said 
iunday night in a television inter
view—NBC’s "Meet the Press.”  
‘’I  have no sense but one of feel- 

' lug for people’s concern.
, think it is a situation which
‘ in political life is difficult.”

-T He expanded his views further 
today in an interview in U.8. 
News ft World Report. Comment- 
irtf on his divorce and remarriage 

;  ha Mid;
" I  think that the reaction on 

that subject is a highly personal 
: one with aU people. Until such 
*- thno as there is an occasion when 

hioy have to make a decision, it’s 
' hard to tell exactly what that re- 
 ̂ aetlen will be.

“But when an individual has to 
; auke a decision, whether it’s in 
, •  convention or in the voting 
’ booth, then I  think that he will 
" hriiw that factor, along with aU 
' o( me other-factors, into balance 
> and a decision. The collec-

ttve ettort of all Oie people’s de- 
! aiaianB would, of course, give the

■a  noted that the GaUup FoU 
new has Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Ariaona hi the lead (or the nom' 

hut said he believes some 
one dse eoold end up with the big

fta for Goldwater, the Arlxonian 
said in an AP interview .that if 
he decides to go after the presl- 
deefiei nomination, one of the 
nMtn reasons would be his l>ellef 
that as head of the ticket he could 
help Republicans get elected to 
the House and Sienate in the 
louth. Midwest and West.

“Win. lose or draw, if I  were 
the nominee, I  believe I  could 
help get a lot of Republicans 
etacted," he said.

Goldwater stuck to his position 
that he won’t make up his mind 
until January about seeking the

Roekefeller set an earlier time
table* He said in the tele'vislon in
terview he would announce his 
dafililon before the end of this 
ysar—^perhaps in November.

On Ida charge that the Republl- 
oah party was in "real danger of 
atftwerskm by a radical, well-fi 
nanced and highly disciplined mi- 
aorlty, he was asked if he could 
aagr Who waa leading and financ
ing that "disciplined minority.”

“Ho,” said Rockefeller, "it is 
very hard and that is one of the 
pnblenui.”

Waa the charge aimed at Gold- 
wator?

"N o ," said the governor, "it was 
not” Ifn answer to another ques- 
He«i, he. said h^ saw no danger 
Bad Qold'water might become a 
“captive of the radical right.”

Bi his magazine interview, he 
’’aaid there are many areas of 

agreement between him and Gold; 
water.

But he added: "There are many 
alher areas in which it’s hard for 
aw to know Just exactly where 

,, he does stand. His position on 
nwny issues has been important- 
Br modified in .recent weeks or 
BMmtha.”

In reply to a question stating 
Bwt Gcddwater favored withdraw
a l of recognition of the Soviet Un- 
toa. Rockefeller called such a 
aland unrealistic.

Ob other points, he said:
— He doesn’t think there’s a split 

hi tbs Republican party.
—Me thhiks President Kennedy 

san be beaten in 1964 and that 
Rspublican chances have im
proved in the last 6 to 12 months.

—He wouldn’t write off either 
the Negro or the labor vote for 
IhS Republicans in 1964.

—He thinks the Republicans 
. have a pretty good chance of wln- 

■hlg Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan 
mnota and Oalifomia.

—Anyone who sees no difference

bet'wesn him and Kennedy is "just 
plain misinformed.”

Meanwhile. GOP Chairman Wil
liam E. Miller said that, a direc
tive he Issued to Republican na
tional committee officials against 
taking sides In the presidential 
nomination contest applied to all 
committee personnel.

It was learned elsewhere that 
it was aimed primarily at the 
heads of two subsidiary organiza
tions—Dorothey Elston, president 
of the National Federation of Re
publican Women, and 'Donald E. 
Lukens, head of . the National 
Young Republicans.

In an interview. Miller avoided

confirming or denying report^ that 
New York National Committee
man George L. Hlnman ■ had com- 
pla'ined that Mrs. Elston was cam
paigning for Goldwater in her pos
ition as fedenatlon president.

Rockefeller ' backers are knoWrt 
to be Interested in Miller’s seeing 
to it that Lukens, who was elected 
as A Goldwater supporter, doesn’t 
convert the Young Republican or
ganization into a rooting section 
for the Arizona senator.

Fischer Quintuplets’ 
Prospects Favorable

(Obqthiued from Page Oae)

advantage the event in hla ser
mon Sunday to. criticize proponents

NEW POULTRY PRODUCre “ ‘ ..ggfruitful and multiply, fill the

p o X  product developed 7 t  earth and subdue it,”  ^ u -
Comell University have been en- roth quoted from the Bime s Book
thu.slastically received by Euro- of Genesis.
pean food companies, according | Nurses who are caring for the 
to Professor Robert C. Baker o f ; quintuplets and nine other babies 
the poultry department of the | in the nursery reported they are 
New York State College of Agrl- 1  having no trouble handling the 
culture. Firms In several coun- five newcomers. , 
tries plan to produce Cornell's | The Infants were expected to 
chicken sticks, chicken hot dogs, j stay in their isolettes for possibly 
poultry cold cuts, smoked chick- < two months or more, until they’ve
en. and bake - and - serve chick- reached 5Vi .pounds. The boy,
en loaf. ' heaviest ot the quints, weighed

about four pounds at birth. His 
sisters ranged from about 2% to 
SH pounds.

Mrs. Fischer, 80, who had been 
in. considerable piUn shortly fol
lowing childbirth, was able to walk 
around her room Sunday.

VANHXA IN  THB AIR
BLAU GALUE, Fla. (A P )—It’s 

easier on the nose to travel along 
Samo Road ix>w. A vanilla like 
aroma has replaced the strong 
sulphuric odor which used to 
come from the water treatment 
plant. City officials explain the 
new smell, prompted by com
plaints from area residents,- Is a 
"masking over” process that cov
ers the usual plant odor.

Martial Law Lifted 
In South Viet Nam

. (Conttamed tr«m  Page One)

dlers. n iey  guarded a dozen girls’ 
and boys’ high schools, focal points 
of 10 days of antlgovemment dem
onstrations by students.

Rumors circulated here that 
an anti-American demmistratlon 
would be held In front of the U.8. 
embassy. U.S. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge did not seem worried. 
Newsmen saw Wm in his limousine 
making a personal survey of this 
uneasy capital.
. Under martial law, thousands of 

students were arrested. Some 
were hauled off In trucks bearing 
the symbol of U.S. aid to South 
Viet Nam, causing a surge of 
anti-American feeling.

’The government said the arrest
ed students would be released.

Reliable sources said scores of

Vietnamese school girls arrested >n 
midnight raids « »  melr homes are 
being detained In a military camp 
In a Saigon suburb.

TV^ower Talleat
OOLUiMBUB, Ga.—Tlie worth's 

taBest structure, »  tel^
visioii tower, has been buHt t t  
Oeduntous. I t  stands 
200 feet higtaer than the Bknpire 
State BulMlng and lU  signals have 
been received by TV  sete 160 miles 
away.

PARTISAN REPLY
TULSA, Okla. (AP ) — The ^  

publican teen - age organlzaUon 
-met at a camp called TenRa- 
Toka on Fort Gibson Lake. Sen
tries were Instructed to challenge 
every stranger by saying: ‘ 
state your name and make a 
noise like an elephant.”  Those m 
the know insured their sale m b - 
sage 1^ replying "Hoobert Hee- 
ver.”
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atBBonjiiin
CONTRABTOMt

OHSMHi BOMBSoim snEdAiinr
Joseph

Back-To-School Special
(Good Now Him  September)

20%  O F F !
ON ALL

PHOTO FINISHING
Color or Black and Whlta 

•  Oreen Stampa •

SALEH NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO 

(NASSIFF ARMS STQRB) 
M l MAIN. ST .->  MS-TMI

NOW
FU E L  O IL
ONLY g a l .

CASH SAVINGS

3
FUEL OIL

COCPlRATiVE
. '!■ : M\l|* \ \ V

' I > . ; I ; I

j b i  T h is  F le ta m  Onn B e Fioteeted 
iIb Brand-Oom nign F U n  DP-18

b l u e  c r o s s  i n d i v i d u a l * e n r o l l m e n t

NOW— THRU SEPT. 18 ONLY
YOU CAN GET GREATEST
BLUE CROSS BENEFITS EVER OFFERED
FOR YOURSELF AND FAMILY.

4

Bestrletloos

K x B M n h H i t i o n

W bere Toa Are

New Broad-Coverage Plan DP-18 Specially Designed 
Por Individual Conneotiotit Residents Wlio Are 
Not Already Bnrolled As Blue Cross Group Members
Aleo Open To Present Non-Grdnp Members Who 
Mmf W ish To Take Adrantage Of This Broader Coverage's

Cotnpwe bioeaBed Protectkxi Offered You Under Expanded Benefits Of
M*-16 k  a broed-ewwage Bkie Cr» b plan ■pedaRy dengned for inffividuab wbo pay lawndwna dbad^ 
to Btoe Cma. DP-18 ofian yo« the moat expanded benefits ewer available to help keep pace toSh liaiag 
boepitaloosto....8i««a yo« Mid your family graator protectioo against extea-expeoaive hospital toaps

^  TVizdM period o( 10 days pt^^sdrahrion to the hospifad. Mo KmR to iranibep of
pAnritwanie per year, howevbr rradmission to any hoi|iital within 60 days foilowing date 
of ilkiliiiniri oooaidered aame admiooion.

Pal eoverage, Mgardkas of cost, of Special Servloee provided and bffled by hoepRal 
(aadi m X-iay, dmgi, operating Kom, laboratory aervioea, anoathiiaia, cmygfKi, eto.)

Boom and board alowanee of $18 per day.

Ifa torwHy alowanee of $126 after haehand and wife 1m m  held nwmhieriiip 
lor eight montfae. ^

s ' OndSt ap to $10 for each Mtfal visit to ho^iital emesganey mom when am  
Moatoad within 24 hoiin of accident.

/
Y o « Gat These Expanded Benefits A t Lbweat Pearihh Goat 
Memberahip Dues For EH*-18:
Indvidual .................$ 6J0 per month

S12-28 per mnnfli
(membsnhip duee to be paid quarteriy)

$c BAST PHC^fE CALL ENROLLMENT FOR BLUE CROSS MEMBERS: V yea am pMamOy entoled 
in Flan “A** or Plan **B”—and wiah to upgrade your oowerage to BiOad-Gowerage DP-18—telephone year 
neanat Btoe Groae office (aee Tdephone Directory). Jmt giva yoar name and mamberaWp namhar.

Apply Now. Fill Out Application And Mail To Bine Croea. 
Membership Effective Nov. 1, 1908. Send No Money With Ai^liostlon.

Remember: InXMmal Sd- 
roOmemt Emde September JS
I f yoaaie not yrt enroled as 
a Blue Cnaa member, thn if 
yoor (hance to join. Broad- 
ooverage DP-18 is eepedaly 
knportant if you are over age 
66. Aa a ccwvenienoe, aooa or 
daughters may fiB oot aepa- 

' rate ■pptiratinzMi Jor pdsanta 
or grandpcumita.
iU any age, yon can JOB Blue 
Cmea no matter where yen 
woric. . i big firm, emril fkm, 
self-employed, unemployed

M E M B E R S H I P  A P P L I C A T I O N

:>

Please Enroll Me As A Member In Cknmecticut Cross
l i  occcidouce  wMi tanni and condhionz ipedtod In dw RULES AND RBSUlATtONS. 
I undwWond fwch oppIicoSon wM not be efiedho enNi die data of dw Cerddeato of 
Memtofdiip Agiaenienl toned lo  aw. 127

NAAIE,
BIRTH
DATEf I I I

ton Mwnc (FMNT) Knt Naan (m S ) MMdto WSol MeaUi D«r War
. - , I ,

ADDRESS----------------------------------------------------- MoIeD Venude H
StwN wid Mob flsd 2ofw

IIST iKOW:
Hutbond or wNe ond oM UNMARR»> CHSOief MNOU to YEARS of o«o In be

fin t N orm Middle
iM i Dolt

u
Netboad □ 
WUe □

3.
Sea □ 
DowgImdc n

X
Son □ 
DoMQhlnf 3̂

4.
Sea □
Pasalitot □

X - Sea □
flniiQlazt □

L
Iwid year eFptomtoilednr •• C sw eacffcw t MwS O w tt

DATE:

PA. le s m s

■ /'
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Andover

Rham PTSA  
Sets Meeting 

On Evaluation
ItM  Ri«innnl 8 FTSA vM  nveet 

tonitgfat Mi 8 at Rham High School. 
Th* topic of the meeting w41i be 
the evaiuekiion jiurt. oompletod of 
the junior and .<«enior higli hchool. 
Two queetions, ” \Vh*t i« an eviU- 
uatioh?” and "Whait will it mean 
to us in Regional District S ’?” will 
be aonwered by Aram Damarjien, 
■upermtendem and Alden Speuid- 
Ing principeJ of Rham. A  second 
meeting will take place in Novem
ber with State Department of HJd- 
iteatton ofllciele explaining the re- 
•ulte of  Rham'a evalution.

The PTSA waa founded in 1967 
to aponeor aotiviUee and programa 
which wouid benefit the youth of 
RegioMl Dtotrtot 8, in cooperation 
with ttie Rham adnUniatration and 
■taff. The PTSA haa awarded 
three 8100 acholaaVhkpa aimuaJly. 
with the exception of thia peitt 
year when funda are available for 
only two. Memtoerehlpe feee are 
flift'y oenta per pereon.

'Ihe PTSA aponeored the 6rat 
Rham art exhibilt. Indiwtrtai arte 
eoihiMt. and aclenoe fair, and a 
drive for booka for the school li
brary In m i -02. In 1958. the 
PTSA tottiaited the dental hygiene 
program, and to 1901-82. contrlb- 
ed haif the oant of the aohool den- 
tol chair.

Wlltiam Bowen, a member of 
the Rham beacllftig ataff. hi to 
charge of pPb*oh.y, and urged par- 
enta to aiUtiend the meeting to meet

Rockville-V ernon

Reservoir Rd. 
Crash Sends 
2 to Hospital

him. He waa arraated by Oon-. 
atable William Patten.

Pieraon will appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, on Oct. 1. ' j 

Witold Bogdanowdez, 72. of ' 
Webster Rd.,Vernon, waa arrest
ed Saturday after hia car struck 
andther car ■ driven by Carol 

I Swanaon, ' 19, of Overbrook Dr.. , 
Vernon.

The accident occurred Juat 
north of the traffic circle on Rt. 
83 aa the Bogdanowlcz car enter- ; 

Two voutha were admitted to i ed Rt. 83 from the left. Conatable |
Rockville City Hoapital Saturday j

j after bhe car they were ndmg i.i Hartford, waa arreated on Rt. 30 _ 
went off Reservoir Rd. in Vernon Vemon Saturday and charged 
and at ruck a tree. iwith improper pasking'.  ̂ He will

, u  1 0  «/ sunith appear in Circuit Court 12. Rock-
John P l a t t n e r ,  19, of Qct. 1. Cole waa arrest-'

Windaor. driver of the car, and ^  constable Carl Frederick- 
Ronald Merritt. 17, of 44 EJlm St..  ̂*on near MariliTi Dr. j
Pvockville. were brought to the ho - . K^kviHe ArreaU .
pital bv ajTwwilance. Merritt was Daniel Paul, 18, of Tolland, laaa
relea.sed vesterdav af'.er l.e .........  arrested Sunday In Rw knlle and
for a contusion. Piattner is still at charged imth failure to carry a ' 
the hospital Mhth possible head In- motor vehicle operators license^
J ' ■ The arrest wa.s made during a

Vernon police said the Plattner routine check by Patrolman ,Tohn 
car wa.s headed north on Rese.n'oir i Bundy Paul w «l appear m Cir- 
Rd. when it went oft the road to ' cuit Court 12, Rocknlle, on Oct. ^

Joseph Ivanicki. 71. of 17 River 
St . Rockville, waa aire.'ted at hia 
home and charged with intoxica
tion. The arreat was made by 
Patrolman Robert Ahnert on a 
complaint by Ivanicki's wife. Date 
haa not been set for court appear-

SHOPKF.KPKR’R PLRA

Botticellos Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mna. Henry Botticollo^ 

of 54 Russell St. admire, one of the 
many booqueita of flowers present
ed to th«n at a reception yeater-

^  MafT, and hear abo«»t | ^  ^  Hotel Bond, Hartford,
! *" oelebralJon of their 50th wed

M r a . * * ^ d " w a t 5 " a T s .  G irl'
•  A I e.W.4a..v.«'n kox 'Th® OOUple AFC IkAtiVIAScout neighborhood chairman, has ^  v'/wxriM Ttjiiv and

a™ . "Rham High School oh Thuraday  ̂ j
from 7 to 10 p.m. and all Girl About 200 relative# and frienos Columbia Botticello, titled.
Scout leaders, assistant leaders attended the party for them, and and the Ten of Ua.”

~  ------  IHerald photo by Pinto.)

Thomas Gionfriddo, Daniel Botti
cello, .Mrs. Ooncetta Hildebrand, 
Mrs. Andrew Bamlak. Louis Botti
cello, Miss Columlida Botticello. all 
of Manchester, Mrs. Luciano Gion
friddo of Blast Hartford, and Harry 
Botticello of West Hartford. TTiey 
alao have ten grandchildren.

Mrs. Bollicello haa been honoied 
a book by her daughter. Mias 

'Mama

the right and rammed a tree on 
the properly of Roger Marcham.

The accident is under investi
gation by CfHistable John Lehan,

In another incident on Reser
voir Rd Saturday. Jame.s Pierson 
18. of Wallingford, went off the 
right .side of the road, knocking 
ov.er several guard rail posts. He ance. 
wak^ arrested and charged with
failure ,JO drive in the proper _

Pierson'told Vemon constables fairly imp^aible r^ ieM  to ĉ v 
that he had tJirned left on to force "st “ y 
Reservoir Rd. frffTO Mile Hill Rd. mato. but a sipi " "  I
when he wa.- temporarily blinded display in a local , ,
by the rear-view mirror reflection read ' Don t squeeze me until Im j  
of headlights from a cah behind yours.”  __________ ______ _̂_________  |

fyiuhi^suJjp

s m iis a iiiM ie /s iB
and adults are urged to attend. The presented them with many gifts, 
w e  of the revlaeid handbooks w ill; The color acheme of gold and whit* 
be explained in age-level group dis-1 was carried out. A whit* cake with 
eusslons. j  gold trimming and b gold bell waa

A leaders notebook and the age* the main taible centerpieo*. and 
level handbook will be given to all w*.s made by the Bottioello’s aiater- 
tooops represented at this meeting.; In-law, Mrs. AiMhony OardlUiochio 
Any interested adult is welcome. of WethnwfMd. TTie other tables 

PTA Meet* were deoomted wWJi bouquet* of
The elementary school PTA will white floavens with gold aocoita 

have a "Meet Your Teacher Night”  Mr. and Mre. Bottlortlo had nine 
tomorrow at 8 at the school. The children; eight of them are still
program will include introduction 
of the teachers, remarks about the 
Bchool. and meetings in rooms with 
teachers to elect room mothers, get 
ilbrary volunteers, and go over the 
dally program and an explanation 
of the new report cards.

Maadieater Rvenlng Herald An-' 
d «  V e r eormspondent. Margery | 
Montanden. telephone 743-6012.

K C  MILK SALES ZOOMING
WASHINGTON (API  Ice

milk production in the nation haa 
rocketed to record heights with 
Sie growhig popularity of the fro
zen idierbet-type dessert. Accord- 
Jng to the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture 1962 was the 18th con
secutive year that production ex
ceeded that of a year earPer. U.S.

. production of 186,400.000 gallons 
last year was 08 per cent greater 
Sian tn 1901.

SPREADS OUT n tA F n C  t !
ORLANDO ,Fla. (AP ) Their I 

starting hours may be confusing, i 
but they pay off in traffic safety,! 
according to Martin Company of-1 
ficials here.

The 11,000 company, employees j 
have 81 actual starting times. 'The 
major daytime reporting time Is

largest!
living.

t 7:30 a m . but the
A son, Paul, was killed in i group of workers comes at 7:42,

a town outside of Normandj’ dur
ing World War n.

The surviving sight are

and 8:18 a.m. The sanir 18- 
minute arrangements apply to the 
afternoon when workers go home.

Announcement
On or before October 1—we will move to a new office at—

357 East Center Street, Manchester

In the meantime, w* will hold reRutor o#fi©« hotm »t our 
preaent addresR.

DR. I. GERSHANOFF, Optometrist
648-6080 247-8636

is fiurobls Isrii CIsrii

CHAIR or SOFA
Owe liOW PHee *er

Reg. TaliMe to 019.90

POPULAR MCDALLION md C A P i COO 
PATTERNS IN Orciy, Rtowr, M 9 S osd arsss

—  STYLES —  
m Wing • T-Ctob 

g LftwoiMi • 2 Cnshion Di'vmi
.. . WJPCOYBRB Mato Fleea, Oewtar. . .

FRBE M AIN  ST. awd PU RNELL PARIUNG'! _  .

M A R L O m I
M AIN  STREET, M ANOm iSTER —  M»-&mi 

e OPEN TUBS, awd THURS. NHW TS TTLL *

I' I i I , .. t I *YR~ irf'j-i'ijpJ h*’*t t nr -"i"*’ HK

”Tha QUALITY Store On QUALITY Straet’

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TILL 9

. . .  AND THURSDAY NtOHT, TOO!

Siii

m

THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREEF'

iin!

Tuesday Night Special! 
WOOL and MOHAIR 

CREW NECK

SWEATERS*6.98
Charcoal Brown, Camel, PeYrter 
Kray, Blue. Sizes: Small, medium, 
large and extra large.

3i:-i IN OUR SHOE DEP.4RTMENT

ONE GROUP OF 
YOUNG MEN'S

DRESS LOAFERS

*5 . 9 9
g ixM  6 to  12

Tahiea to $13.98

Tuesday Night 
Special! ^

PERMA-CREASE 

100% WOOL FLANNEL

Slacks
• CHARCOAL GRAY
• CHARCOAL BROWN
• CAMBRIDGE

y aluea to $9.98

FREE ALTERATIONS

4  it’s m its dt

S M I L I N a  SEIEVOCC
MAIN STOEET. MANCHESTER

OPEN TUESDAY 
NIGHT TILL 9!

Special Offer For 
Tuesday Shoppers

Select From Our 
Regular New

Fall Stock

■A N Y
$39.99

Harris Tweed
C O A T

$ Q ]^ .99
Pay Only

Pay Only

s a v t : $8.00
W a d B eo fia y 'a  P r ic e  ia $ 3 9 .9 9

A N Y -
$8.99 Stretch
P A N T S

$^ .19 . -

i iT ’l

I 
1 

‘*1
et: ■ ■  ̂■ T

ir \

Pay Only

S A M :  $ 2 .0 0

Wedneada^ s Price i» f  12.99

OPEN 4 DAYS 

OPEN 2 NIGHTS

i ■

I’

s a \t : $ i .8o
■Wedneaday'a Pric^ ie ?8.99

A N Y
$12.99

RAINCOAT
8 j n .39

V '  v ; i  - , .C

fatgSjaiESfejBSiiiitoBaiiiii îin;

■ y y i ' k i .

p ; ( - Vi' 'kj

s
E

i  ■ A
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|IUittd;r«tpr
Euettins

ftnUOUBD BT 'jm  
MKltLj) PBO m m  00. me.

PuMMiera VtouadM October 1. IMi

E?t."r‘ ed .tPuWiaM
r>o5t*Rn5?" cT3<H80tid ClMW M«ll H otter.___

iobbcription rates
ParcN* to AdTOJice 

On« Ymt ...............................
..........................On#- Ifoct* »»>>♦>«•>»««•»•*••***

fixespt •ICODD

mooU.OOS.IOi n
MSlIBSft OFTHX ABBOCIATED PREPS The AMOClMod Preae ia excluaivelr ondUad to the iu« of republication at alt Bowa dlapAtehaa crwlTted .to U or not" otharwlae credited In,'hia P*P«r and alao tta local newa pbllahed here.AO rllhta of rapobllcotlon of apaclal— diapattAto haralc era alao reaerrad.

Mil aarrlea dIant of N. K. A. Serr-
'‘^W£El^ara lUprtaentativea..luinia Matbawa Bpaclal Agenc York Chlcaco. Detroit and BoaloB. jSSlUMl AUDIT BUREAU 

meUDATTONB.

tSaciai" Arency—New
_____________  or

c: ______________________
Uta Baradd Prtatl^ C ^pany Inc 

aaatunaa do finuiclal reaponathillty for 
tyMcraphioal errora appearlnr In ad- 
rertUMnanta and other readlnfc matter 
In » « (  Manobaatar Krenlnr Herald.

Stoslay adTarUaloK oloalna houra: inarTBSSay—1 p.m. Mday.For TUeaday—1 p.m. Monday.For Wadneaday—1 p.m. TMeadav Fbr Tburaday—1 p.m. Wedneaday. 
ror rriday—1 p.m. Thm-^ay. yor Saturday—1 p.m. Friday.Oatoifled deadline; 10:S0 am eacb dayoT poblleadoii except Saturday —

Ifonday, September 16

Bnd Of The Bejrhininfr

•< any •( Mr eauMtUaial la- 
■UtuiUenE <k«nUnf that all aeheola 
have tndlrMual dlfferanoaa, we m -
rume, M our population aWfU 
from one part of the country to an
other, that A ehiM aoheduled to an- 
ter aacond grade In an Arlaona 
town, rtiouM enter the aecond 
grade In whatever town In Maaea- 
ehuMtta hUi fattier'a vocation takea 
him to. Secondary achoole vary 
widely In quality, but all muat con
form, at least In part, to generally- 
agreed-upon oolleg* entrance re- 
qulremente. We epeak of the four- 
year coUaga, or the Liberal Arte 
college, ae If H were an underetood 
type of thing

.tefraM hhi horror, over the 
atrocity. H m  parenG o f the five 
.rletlma c t  the Maat and ita riotoua 
aftannath ate weeping.

Pettoapa after the tpara, the 
ahock will be atrong enough to pro
duce In Birmingham a real effort 
to Implement Ita bl-racial plan for 
racial JuaUce. Perhape, but thla 
may be too much to aak, It will 
ahow Gov. Wallace that contempt 
for law In calculable waya invltea 
incalculable contempts of law. And 
perhaps it will cause all of ua to 
examine our consciencea to tee 
what part we pljy.ln perpetuaUng 
the rationale u^ch  permits Gov. 
Wallace to flourish, and Invltea the

Now, I do not mean to say that I kind of violence which shattered

After concerted effort on the 
part af a few of ita leading cltl- 
a«M emar Bia past few months. 
Meacheeter has taken the flrat 
abort step toward eatabliiditng a 
Junior aoUaga worthy of the com 
niuntty.

Î yt was Indaed no small accom- 
plUStmaart to have brought the 
prejeet In ao short a span of tln>c 
fram a mare neMc thought to the 
ipnltty e f an organization. How. 
ever mpretentioua H was, the dedi- 
oatocy ceremony at Bailey audl- 
tocMm Saturday was auapicioua 
^|t signaled a success for those 

oammnnlty leaders who have 
wMfcad with uMompromlalng sin- 
gtanaaa ef puipeee toward giving 
l^ueheeter an Inetitution of high
er learning. Kren ftioae obeervers 
whe had raaervaUoda along the 
way—wtto wouM have proceeded 
mSre ahyiHy, or who would haye 
pref erreB a eeSaga linked with an 
eetnMhBiad univerBity, or who 
■cod a larger initial enrollment, or 
Wte differed In any respect from 
the enthuidaetle oonaensus—muet 
gNUit uneUnting eongratulationa 
te the foundera

.'K would be pleasant to assume 
Bint the guide ooncrete result of 
egfcrte thus (or assure the future 
aiiniiiee ef the venture. But as the 
new dean ehoerved at hia Inaug- 
hral,. quoting Whitman, "from any 
fanltlen of aneoaoa . . . rtiall come 
Arth Bomothing to make a greeter 
Axuggla neoessary.”
' The etruggle upon which Man- 

Biaetor ambaiked with the dedi- 
eation Saturday and with the open, 
lag ^  the adiool doors today, is 
Bm  struggle to make the college a 
tgiaUty Inetitution and to keep )t 
BuU way. Thia will not happen au- 
Ssmatically. Any automatic proc- 
Bm, like the anpected automatic 
tBrmass Ig the number of poten- 

students, is more likely to 
steer the college toward medioc
rity.
• The task la one for students, fac

ulty, sponsors, friends, and crittoa 
6t the college, but the man facing 
Bie biggest challenge is the newly- 
Biaugnrated dean. Dr. Frederick 
V .  Lowe. He, more than anybody 
^Ise, will be the-external and in- 
tsmal Image e f the fledgling com
munity eoOego.
• He starts without a local prece- 

4m t to help or hami>er. He beg:ins 
with a good .{riant, enthusiastic 
Support from the community, and 
Bm  opportunity to tap the re- 
fourcea of a number of educational 
Inatltutioae and industries in the 
area for teaching and financing re 
sources.
! Because so much depends upon 
him Indlviduany, it Is encouraging 
fo  note In hia substantial inaugural 
hddrese (he said something, as a 
piember ot the audience remarked) 
a tone that suggests a quest, in 
■urturing the eollege, for merit 
and distinction, for a valid iden- 
#ty.
! Dr. Lows drew a parallel be
tween the unclarified pattern of 
kmariean aduoation in revolution 
gnd a Jigaaw puzzle, some of Its 
Irregular, interlocking pieces miaa- 
hig. He said the community etrilegt 
G bcoeming the oesential Interlock- 
filg piece by means of whieh 
•thar, partially' assembled seg- 
4Mnta of the total pattern can be 
^noothly Joined.
- Ha oentinued:
• "My prima raaaon for using this 
atmils is my conviction that the 
aommunity ooliage is an extremely 
Ihrogular and individual part' of 
dur edueatiooal pattern. No oom- 
yiunity ooliage should match any 
^dwr; tha ftmctlon of each is to 
BK the peoullar characteristics ef 
Mb ’community. No community col- 
G g e c e .b e  a die-etamped product, 
ha thterBiangealric part that can 
ha aet down anywbara in Uic eoun- 
Iry with a atandard curricular pat- 
tern eotnmon to other community 
^ a g e a ;  aach muat hava Its unique 
•aaOgiiratiea Moaeding t«|he na- 
Iw q wt Bm  partiaular eonnuMty 
H MrWB. 11m  aamnumity aoUaga 
M m  weB hate Bm  moat individual

in starting a new community col
lege in Manchester, we lack all 
precedent. Community colleges 
have many elements in common: 
a transfer program and a variety 
of vocational programs. And in 
Connecticut we are fortunate in 
having the recent precedent of our 
sister institution in Norwalk. But 
the future I see for Manchester 
community College—the degree of 
its sttccess —wdll be measureti by 
the extent to which it fits Itself ex
actly to all the educational re- 
qtiirements of the to\x'n of Man
chester and Ha environ.s. The tex- 
Ule Indtietries of Manchaetsr, the 
proximity of Pratt and Whitney, 
the Insurance companies of Hart
fo rd - all should be the cause of 
appendages to the pattern of Man
chester Community College that 
will give it a different shape than 
Norwalk’s automobile tire indus
try will cauK its college to aaaume.

"The body, the cantrol core, of 
our litUa piece ef the Jig-saw pus- 
ale will of course be simply educa
tion in Hs general sense: we will 
hope to extend our students’ un
derstanding of the world In which 
they live, and to teach them to 
Mve h> It a httle more fitly and 
fully.

“On# aida ef our part of Men- 
criisster's system of public educa
tion should be shaped to integrate 
smoothly with the elementary and 
sectmdary srtiool programs. We 
should not waste our students’ time 
in repeating what they hava al- 
raady learned in one of tha most ad
vanced school systema in tha stats. 
Nor should we frustrate thalr de
velopment by encouraging too Wg 
a leap between what they have al
ready laamed and what ipay be ex
pected of them in college studies.

"Appendages should reach out 
from our central core of general 
education to fit snugly Into the 
progrrams odf the state colleges In 
WlUimantic and New BrlUin, the 
University of Hartford, the Uni
versity of Oonneetlcut. and the 
other poeefbUitleo for further 
learning in the region.

“A multitude of nigs and sags 
Biould come to modify the outer 
contours and possibly transform 
the inner body of our part of tha 
educational picture, all to adjust 
to, and aonform with, the present 
and future needs for trained and 
educatad personnel of Manrties- 
tsr’s business and industry.

"innany, and most importantly, 
the college Mould strive to assume 
the shapes that most nearly fit 
the dreams and ambitions of the 
students of Manchester. Ideally, 
we should be aMc to provide eoma- 
thlng to hrip every Manchester 
child, parent and grandparent 
along the way toward what ha 
wants to know. Practically, we 
Biall strive so to shape your insti
tution that it can pr<mlse reaaon- 
ably convenient access from ’ and 
to all other segments of the broad 
pattern of American education. 
We will hope to design eur Uttla 
piece of the puazle so 
Join together other parts of tha 
picture and help complete the 
whole oompoettion.

"Manchester’ s new college la a 
community college not only in that 
it shares facilities owned by the 
community. It is a college for the 
community, shaped to fit the com
munity. It SKtets only bscauss of 
the wishes of the cltizenrj’ express
ed at public referendum, and 
through the arduous efforts of a 
dedicated advisory council of your 
neighbors. It will continue and de- 
valop only as long and insofar as 
your Interest Is active in adyrioe 
and support. Bpsaking for myself, 
and for the faculty hers asassnhled, 
let me promioe you, that we win 
strive to make it an instltuUon of 
which you oan bosMt, and that, 
■with your help, wa win wooafd,

Birmingham yesterday.

‘Hot Boxe*’ Rarer
WASHINGTON — Rallroad- 

oar-beariiiig breakdowns, e a 11 e d 
"hot boxes’’ from the heating of 
the beai-lng boxes, have been re
duced dramatically by research in 
bearings snd lubiioents. Sot-outs 
for repair occur at miMoti-mlle 
Iniarvals now compared with 300,- 
000 miles ih mid-1901.

AMUSEMENT PIER 
ATHENS (AP) — A new enter 

tslnment pier, modeled after Hol
land’s Scheveningen Pier, will be 
built soon on the Phaleron shore 
near Athens.

It will be 1,000 feat long with 
dance halls, snack bars, restau
rants. swimming pools, shoos and 
a cinema, the Greek Tourist 
Board announced.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manoheetsr 

ConnoU of Churches

During the' March of Fy«edom 
in Washington a white man inad
vertantly stepped on the toea of a 
Negro woman from the deep 
South. According to the New York 
Times the woman was deeply 
touched by this experience. Why? 
Because the white man said "Ex
cuse me.” She explained that this 
was her first experience of being 
treated like a human by a white 
person. "Oh, it waA wonderful, she 
exclaimed. ‘T would like now to 
live in the North where one is 
treated like a'human being.” Is 
this not one of the great protolema 
of mankind, to know people who 
are human and kind and to be 
kno\vn by them?

The ReV. Robert Shlmoda
Talcottvllle Church

Polly’s Pointers
KEY LUGGAGE AND KEYS 

By POLLY CRAMER 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

DEAR POLLY—When a family 
has several pieces of luggage, 
it is always a scramble to know 
which key opens which bag. We 
use different shades of nail polish 
to put a dot on the lock of a bag 
and a dot of the same color on 
the key which opens it. You will 
bs saved a lot of time and 
patience trying all your keys in 
the different bags. —Mrs. F.E.U.

is et a premium ta Bm snaall 
house where we . live since my 
husband retired. There are two 
small r'oseG in the bedrdom and 
I find t  ̂ limited space works bet
ter since I put all the long clothes 
in one closet and half-len|^ things 
like skirts. Jackets, blouses and 
shirts In the other one. I had two 
shelves put under the half-length 
clothes to provide a place for 
bedding, linens snd other things 
that require shelf space. —R. H.

GIRLS — This arrangement 
would leave the linen closet (if 
you have one) free *or smna other 
use. —POLLY

DEAR POLLY — Since I am 
short and at an age where I should 
not be climbing up on .chairs to 
reach things, I enlisted the aid of 
a large pair of outdoor barbecue 
tongs. They are also handy for 
children who leam to use them 
easily or for HI or >lder members 
of the family. —MRS. J. H.

GIRLS — Climbing on chairs is 
dangerous business for any of us 
at any” age. —POLLY

garment you are making, dtltch 
on across this folded scrap <ft 
material. OUp the thread between 
the garment and the scrap - and 
leave - the scrap on the machine. 
When you start the next seam, 
stitch across the fabric first and 
then right On to your seam. Clip 
the scrap oft and reussa It many 
times. —A. W. B. ,
- DEAR POLLY — One of the 
quickest and easiest ways I know 
to wash the ceiling and walls ef 
a porch Is to use Jie hnse plus 
a long handled car washing brush. 
One can reach every ererice and 
edge. —G. E. J.

DRlLLDrO BENEATH iEA 
RAVENNA, Italy ’ (AP) -  Aglp, 

the Italian state pdtroleuin com
bine, has started operating its 
third floating platform for oil 
drilling beneath the sea. The new 
platform is in the Adriatic off 
Ravenna. The two other platforms 
are la the Persian Gulf and the 
Red Sea.

DEAR POLLY — When you take 
down draperies for washing or dry 
cleaning, stick the pin hroks into 
a bar of soap. They will not get 
scattered and it will be easier to 
push them back through the fab
ric. —JriRS. M. D.

DEAR POLLY — Cupboard space

DEAR POLLY — Do you ever 
find, after leaving a supposedly 
long enough thread in your sew
ing machine, that it pulls out of 
the needle when you start to stitch 
again or tangles in the bobbin? 
I have a time, temper and thread 
saving solution. Double a piece of 
cotton fabric to about two' by three 
quarters of an Inch. When you 
come to the end of a seam on the

q u a S ty  in s u r a n c e  's in c e

They AH W#«|>
When a white congregation hi 

ont snd of Birmingham learned 
yesterday that in another part of 
the city four Negro churchgoers 
had been murdered by a senseless 
bombing, it is reported that they 
all wept.

The nation eould well follow 
their exaunpls.

Alabama Negroes muet have 
latter tsars to shed over Gov. Wal- 
iaoc'i asBuranoe the law will be 
brought into play to find the per- 
pretrators of what hs tritely la
beled "a vicious crime.” Here is 
another agonizing test for their 
forbearance. Surely they must by 
now begin to regard the law aa a 
protector for those extremists vriw 
will stop at nothing in the expres 
Sion of hatred for some of (hair 
follow msh.

H m moderate Mayor Albs 
BeutweU erled toe, •• much ao Bm< 
he was unaMe fcr find words to

/

NOW . . . New low cost Major Medical Plan 
helps protect against expenses that go be- 

.yond  limits o f  ordinary hospital insurance. 
RENEWABLE FOR LIFE, benefits can never 
be totally exhausted (may reduce at 65). Pro
vides liberal payments AND cuts costly dupli
cation of coverage.

MAY WE QUOTE RATES AND ASSIST 
YOU AS WE HAVE MANY OTHERS?

John H.,appen incorporated

IN8URORS — REALTORS

THE IFFERENCS

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER — 649-62611 ____________________________________________________________
“BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN, INSURE WITH LAPPENl”

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Bach B«ril DovelaMd 

(Color and Black aod Whito)

LIGGETTS
AT THE PABKADE

Remodel
YOUB OLD 
FUB COAT 

INTO A 
NEW

•CAPE
•STOLE

JACKET

AND UP

CHESTER
FURRIERS

ROCKVILLE
246-2473 
TR 5-5929

BT CaN CoNact

He*s tile one iviio vporisi with Hartford National Bank to 
give you tiie proven advantages o£ low bank rates, life 
and permanent total diacdnHty insurance—at no extra 
cost—and on-the-spot decisions. He’s one of 200 dealers 
tiutmghout Connecticut who displays 
tiiis Hartford National plaque. Look 
for him—he’s a nice guy to deal with!

Science Shrinks Piles 
New W ay Without Surgeiy 
Stops Itch-Relieves Pain

_ . -  _ th. ,0  thorough that ■uffexMi miN., T-k. I*. T. (H « iiii) - 'F o r^  
teat tlma 1010000 h»a found a now 
koaliag lubiUnoa with too aaton- 
lahlng ability to ahrlnk homo^ 
rhoidi, atop itching, and reliava
nain -  without anrgery.

In eaaa after emia, 
raliaving pain, actual raduotloa 
(abTiakige) took placa.Moat tmailng of all-raaulta ware

■o thorough that auffarara made 
aatoniahing aUtamanto Ifta “ PUai 
hava oaaaad to ha a problml"

The looret la a now healing aub- 
Btonce (Blo-Dyna»)-dlico^^ of 
a worid-famona roaaareh inatltuto.

Thii lubatanca la now availabte 
in aappeaRorg or /on*
under the name PreporaMe* HO. 
At all drug eouataro.

Stamparama Days
FILL YOUR BOOKS TYYIGE AS FAST

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
A L L  

W E E K
EVERYD AY  

OpBII
W td.. Thun, 
and Friday 
Till 9 P.M.

MONDAY. 
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
72$ MIDDLE TURMPIKE EAST

IN MANCHESTER-

MINUTE STEAK
SELECT 

C H O ICE BEEF

Tender, Juicy, Flavorful

o r a n ^ j D ic e
CARDINAL
CHILLED

Reconstituted

E H U ir S  COFFEE
$ 1 1 .SAVE

18c

Popular Liquid
, Detergent 

ZZ Oz. Plastic
Campor* With thu 65c Brands!

U.S. NO. 1 LO N G ISLAND

P O T A T O E S
25 “• 8 9 '

FA N CY RED
rower Wit

▲an> Ti iwaT c o i
Mmmtm’F .D .L a

m  MAIN tlR B B T /

TOKAY GRAPES 
2 lbs. 3 9 '

c

Marks Districti 7Sth Year "

25,000 Watch Parade,
Many Awards Given

An estimated 26,000 persons of all ages Saturday after- 
)on viewed the Eighth District Fire Department’s 76th an- 

liversary parade along its two-mile route, under a sunny 
iky. ' -------------------------------------------

Tha eoloiful specULCle, with 78 
oarade unite including vlMtlng fire 
departments from throughout the 
state, aa weU aa aome I'd bands and 
fife and dram ootpa, marched 
from Manchester School to
E. Center St., the Center, and then 
northerly on Main St.

The parade, made up of eight di- 
vlBona, lasted more than an hour 
and a half, and was the ICkrit-off 
to two wwelCB of oelrioratlon by 
North Bnd firefighters of today 
and yeateiyear. The oldtimera will 
be honored at the Knights of Co- 
li.mbua Home, Main St., on Sepi. 
28, during a ^leclal affair for them.

Children, of all ages, oaught iol- 
lipopa behig thrown from ’varioua 
marching units.

A five-year-old girl was hit on 
tl.e head by one thrown lollipop 
but quick action by her mother — 
who unwrapped the cand^-eucker 
ar,d put K In the dhUd’a mouth — 
c:aanged puckered Upe into a 
smUe.

Mias CSiannel 90, MIm  Diane 
Person of Spruce St., the Higli 
School Quean of CSonMctlcut, was 
given warm applause from the 
spectators aa her colorful flo^t 
massed by.

Blghth Diatriot Fire Chief Fran-

trophy for the oldest piece of fire
fighting apparatus. U . F. G. Buz- 
zel headed a group of four men 
who brought the wagon to the pa
rade.

Other old pieces of equipment in
cluded a 1930 Model “A” pumper 
from the Durham Fire Department 
and a Maxim-made pumper of the 
North Branford Fire D«>artment 
of the early 1980 era of fire fight
ing. Riding in this truck was the 
fire depai^ent's mascot, a Dal
matian.

One fire truck of the 1980’s own
ed by Bernard D. Kasack of Meri- 
drii (honorary member of the Merl-1  
den Fire Department), was loaned! 
to that department for the parade. | 
lU  bright .red chassis with white 
wheels was another highlight of 
the lengthy parade. i

A  1914 HupmobUe and an early 
two-wheeler bicycle participated In 
the event.

LoretU Russell. Mias Rhelngold 
of 1963, also appearad.

Other trophy awards went to 
the following ftre departments or 
marching musical groups.

Best appearing In shirts, Glas
tonbury; best appearing in blouses, 
Manchester’s Town Fire Depart-

Elehlh Di.lrlcl Fire D e p .r tm .n t  equipm ent r iu U  up fron t in line o f  m arel. that ineludeti equipm ent fro m  n,ore than 4U tire  departm ent,.
O .... •’•I’t—rnRYTTriTIWTiPlfŶ^̂ '̂ A'

Blghth Diatriot I r a  Caiief Fran- equipment. Bast Berlin
cIs A , parade m a i ^ ,  most
Assistant Chief Frank Mordavaky, ^  march, Newington

and Porthmd; department travel
ing longest distance. North Bran-

Assistant Chief Frank Mordavaky, 
parada ohaitman, aaid they were 
very pleased at the outcome of

^  ■ l « d  drimToitpa. B u i^ le  F i r e
FMiuul and Otastonlbury Fife1 Corpa; best musical drilll^ a r tm m ts  1 9 M ^ a ^ v m  Bumrllle Firemen and Bt.

Wagon, Btin In active use, won the Anthony Band
(Hartford).

I h e  Manchester Pipe Band took 
top honors as the bek, pipe band. 
St. Patrick’s Pipe Bend won a 
second place tro^ y .

Beet ladies auxiliary, V e r n o n  
Fire Department: best color guard, 
Mancherter 'Marine Corps; and 
band competition, Burrvllle Fire 
D s^. and the Hartford Police and 
Fire Athletic League Band. Sev
eral Individual awairls were also 
presented to band major-s and 
majorettes.

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

la loring mamory of our husband, fatosr, frandfatoer. HlchaelGhistiani, who passed away Septsmbsr 
16, ItU.
Tour memory Is as dear today.Aa to tha hour you passed away.

Wife, children and grandchildren
In Memoriam

M loving memory of our dear brother. W. J^n Lennon, who passed away 
September 16. 1967.
What would we give If we could say, "Hella. Jack." In the same old way. TO hear your voice, to see your smile, 
'to sit and talk with you awhile.absent, you are always near, itai loved and missed and ever dear.

Hsters. Jane and Xllen

Violin Insinietlon
742.7425

m
TOUR
HOME

IN
MY

STUIHO

VIOUNB AVAILABLB

PIANO
INSTRUCTION
ELIZABETH O ALLAS

Rochester Graduate, Stu
dent o f Armand BasUe 
of the Eastman School 
of Music. .

For Information CoO 
' 6494)293

AftBr„5 P.M.

Tech School Sets 
8 Night Classes

RcgMnmUon for evening ooumee 
tor aduKa, bo be given at HbweM 
(Jheney Technloal School,' 791 W. 
Middle Tpke., will be held Monday 
and Tueexlay, SepA 28-34, from 7 
to 9 p.m. in the zOhool’s ' main 
office.

Lennart O. Johnaon, guidance 
director at Cheney Tech, will be in 
ohajge of the evenlrg program.

ESghit oouraea will be offered, 
Johitoon aaid, which are geared to 
auppiemenfc on-the-Jch trade ex- 
pertanoe and Biarpcn tfvwle aldlla.

Oouraea offered wfll include au- 
tomettve, oatpentay, electrical, 
machine draMne, machine blue- 
prtnft readng, machine 6hop prac- 
bloe, ahop math, baaic; and ahop 
moth, advanced.

Thto ia a atate-afwnaored pro
gram, Johnaon aaid, and there ti 
no buttlon charge for any Oon- 
nedtioiit leakicnit.

Olaaaea will run for 30 weeka 
and win meet Mbnday and 
Wedneaday eveninga ftxm 7 to 10 
pjii. Certifloatea will be a'warded 
thoae who aaiMafaobOrily complete 
the oouraea.

Notlflcaltian of claaa atarting 
daitea will be made by maB.

Racial War Threat 
Grips Birmingham

PIGEON PICKUP
ANGLETON, Tex. (AP) — Don 

Brewster got quite a shock when 
he stopped at a filling station en 
route to work and saw one of his 
prize pigeons stroll out from un
der his pickup -truck.

An eight mile ride beneath the | 
truck at speeds of 60 to 66-miles I 
per hour over a none too smooth I 
road left the plg^o" unruffled, hut! 
her lark ended In a box while her | 
owner worked his shift at toe  ̂
chemical company where he is I 
employed.

(Gonttnned from Page One)

kept pouring into police headquar
ters.

There were several true alarms. 
Two young Negroes were shot to 
death—one by police officers who 
said they were firing over his 
head after rocks were thrown at 
their car, the other allegedly by 
two white teen-agers on a motor 
scooter.

Firemen were kept busy putting 
out two major fires and a rash 
of minor blazes. One fire swept 
through m broom factory; smother 
broke out In a roofing company. 
Both were In Negp-o residential 
areas.

"Today has been the most dis
tressing in the history of Birming
ham." lamented Sheriff Melvin 
Bailey. ^

So it went through the night— 
unreal, nerve-Jangllng and fear
some.

"All members of the 31st MP 
Oo. pleMe report to the Gray- 
mont A r m o r y  immediately,” 
snapped a voice on the radio.

Pollie with shotguns guarded

U n i v e r s i t y  Hospital. They 
swarmed around a Negro motel 
where Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
was scheduled to stay, and in a 
park across the street from the 
bombed church.

At (Sty Hall, 150 state troopers, 
riot-trained Eind equipped, stood 
by in case of need. The armory 
was crowded with 500 guardsmen 
alerted by the governor.

Birmingham was once again the 
tragic city and not "The Magic 
a ty .”

five years, with renewal options 
nmning for an additional 10 years.

Sidney W. Bishop, acting post
master general of the Boston Re
gional Office, said that the Plaaa. 
headed by Mrs. Myrtle Pierre, will 
improve the building according to 
departmental speci'floations. The 
new post office is expected to .be 
ready for occupancy the first of 
October.

F A U K  BlliVIliN''

Teen Center 
Ticket Sales 

Start Today
TTie recreation department an

nounces the sale of membership 
tickets to the Teen Center begin- - 
ning this afternoon and ccmtinulng 
all this week and next from 3 to 
5:30 in the recreation department 
office, 22 School St.

The tickets will be the some 
price as last year and wnll be avail
able to all sophomores, juniors and 
seniors who live in Manchester, re
gardless of where they attend 
school.

Plans call for the center to open 
on Thursday. Sept. 26, at the same 
location, the third floor of the old 
Chenely Technical School Building 
on School St. The hours of opera
tion will be aa folloivs: ’Thursdays, 
6:30 to 10: Fridays and Saturdays,
7 to 11. . _’There \rill be three supervisora 
from the recreation department’s 
staff on duty each evening. ’The fol
lowing ficrsons will make up the 
Teen Center Staff: ’Thomas KeUey; 
George Cauaouette, William Dowd, 
Nelson Youngemian, Richard Jeaa- 
notte and Leo Diano. all school 
teachers in the Manchester sys
tem. ___.The Teon Center played hoel to 
20,007 visitors between rfov. 8, 
1962. the day it opened, and Aug. 
16, when it closed.

The Center, with a m em ber*^ 
of 986 teen-agers, was open TB 
evenings during the 
with an average attendanes of z&B.

Lutheran Women 
At Zion to Meet

‘Why Worry?" will b« th« «pirit- 
ual topic of the Lutheran Wom«m’« 
Missionary League meetog 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m* at Zton 
Evangelical Lutheran Church aa- 
semblv room. The topic is t ^ m  
from the July Lutheran 
Quarterly. Members are rem ln ^  
to bring a copy of the quarterly 
and their mite boxes.

A sound film, "Light ior the 
Multitudes,” will be shown by John 
Krompegal, a council member of 
the church. The film was produced 
at the 1963 Atlantic District Lu
theran Women’s Missionary Luaguc 
Convention in New York City.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Edward 
Hein, Miss Helen Janseen. Mrs. 
Selma Kamm, Miss Emily Klssman. 
Mrs. John Krompegal and Mrs. 
Brna Lashinske.

The meeting 1s open to all wosnsn 
of the church.

(Herald pliotoa by Oflara. >
“ Spots” rides the bucket seat of North Branford truck.

DISARMAMENT
AMSTERDAM, N.Y. lAP) — 

Something is missing from to« 
memorial statue which sUnds in 
West E!nd park—the gun which 
the rifleman held in his arms.

The rifle, real gun with the fir
ing pins removed, had been treat
ed to resemble the rest of the metal 
statue and was affixed in the mil
itary man’s arms, but apparently

I not firmly enough to .I someone walking off with it.
prevent

EllingtOn
Contract Awarded 

For Post Office
The Post Office Depcirlment has 

announced that a contract has 
been awarded to Ellington Centre 
Plaza, liic., calling lor location of 
a post ofRoe in the newly built 
shopping (duster. The department 
will letise space for a period of

W A N T TO  B R IG H T E N  N A T U R A L  H A IR  C O L O R .. .  

C O N C E A L  G R A Y .. .  O R  B E A U T IF Y  IT ?

is' > ' ' ''

■ ■ ■ T  ■ T A IIM I.M B  b u y  I

FiiR earvica for D with hollow handle knhtoa, forflad 
aarratad bladaa Has 16 taaspoont, • aach knivaB, 
forks, salad forka, soup spoon s, plus *  serving 
spoons. Early American "Liberty" pattern. All ki 
handsome walnut ch a sl Exclusive with us. $9M I..

OF MA N C H E S T E R
w v v

i

4U . " > U -' 1-

S E E  W H A T O U R

Depend on Daystrom .
For generations, people who buy the finest of 
everything have depended oh Daystrom for ad-' 
vanced design and great practicality. Yet this 
finer styling and construction costs no more,  ̂
often less, than ordinary dinettes. Pictured is 
a group that gives modern a Colonial twist! 
Bronze legs are combined with a maple-grained 
non-mar Daystromite plastic top! Even the 
plastic upholstery has a document pattern and 
ruffles, $141.80 for 6 pieces. Others from $69.50.

10-M IN U TE C O LO R IN G

CAN  DO FO R  
Y O U R  H A IR I

•  won't rub off
•  la___ ior weeks
• nc oxide

• noil, jch problem

S F B C I A i .

(x>mplete with 
shampoo and set

*

Tres Chic Beauty Salon
303 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 

I PLEASE PHONE 649-3534 "

S
E

I T /
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Bolton

Budget Airing 
To G>ntinue / 
O n T h u r ^ d ^

An Adjounud ptjbOc hMilng on 
budg«t requMt^.*^ bo M d  Htun> 
day i t  8 p ^ . « t  til* Obmmuinty 
Hall, th vw *n l of flnanc* deoldad 

< aft«r mbsUns with rep r«6 «ij|^ ** 
of ttie board of *duo*U<»

o f a miaundonrtandinf 
Item* or the board of 

tion budgat requeat, the 8 ^ .
5 hearing adjourned after coveniHT 
hodgdt requeat* for ordinary *x- 
penSturea of ttie town.

H ie board of flnanc* wiU aoa 
i l l , #61.70 to the butoet requeata 
of the adiool board, ■nils Includes 
16,071.70 for item* related to the 
aecondary adiool, now under con- 
atruction, which the board of fi
nance had hoped to 
aide neat year’a budget Included 
In the amount U 85,000 li
brary booka which the board had 
hoped to finance under the bond 
laaue. It has been noted that the 
town would receive 60 per cent 
back in aUte aid if the booka are 
purdiaaed under the bond iiaue. 
Thla would not be forthcoming if 
they are purchased out of the op
eration budget.

School Supt. PhlMp Uguori add
ed 88.880 to the budget requeat 
a teacher’s salary which had been 
omitted from the original budget 
requeat.

It was mutuaHy agreed to fore
go allowing a buffer in the high 
school tuition account Tuition for 
the present enrollment figure of 
228 atudenta is allowed under the 
present budget request.

Diacuaa Drainage Issue 
Member of the public building 

commission (PBC), contractor Jack 
Hunter, and Dennis Keefe of Archi
tect Arnold Lawrence's office met 
Saturday morning on the Brandy 
St. school site with Mr. and Mra. 
Oiullo Brondolo and their attorney, 
Philip Bayer, to see what could be 
done about what may become a 
dralns(^ problem.

Brondolo asked that a trench 
and ]dpo system be installed while 
the equipment is on the school site 
to carry exceaa water to the rear 
of the school property instead of 
on to hia field. Keefe estimated this 
would coat about 86,000. A proposal 
to drain the water into two ponds 
on Brondolo’s property was not 
acceptable to Brondplo.

Dmiglas Cheney of the PBC said 
today that it would not appear that 
there would be more dlsdiarga of 
water from the school site now 
than there was when it was a field 
but that stripping vegetation off the 
land ugravates drainage prob
lems. 'niis should ehee up once 
grus is planted, he added. Cheney 
said he would have to talk to town 
officials to find out about original 
town drainage in the area. A ditch 
apparently runs along the east aide 
o Brandy 8t. and diacharnr 
through a'culvert on the other nd< 
of the road.

Fight Fire
The fire department was called 

out at 4:80 p.m. yesterday to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Oeotge 
VHppert on Brandy St. Ttie fire 

. broke out in the area of a alohe 
chimney and was confined to the 
first floor ceiling. Chief P e t e r  
Massolini said. It was nocesshiy to 
rip away part of the ceiling and 
flooring above it. The damage has 
not bem estimated.

For Scout Recruits 
A  meeting will be held tomoT' 

pow at 7:15 p.m. in.the Ctamun- 
Ity Hall for any boys, 11 years 
old, interested in Joining Boy 
Soout Troop 73. This meeting is 
also tar Webelos Cub Scouts who 
will be joining troop tMa fall. 
ZJajch b ^  should be aocompaaiied 
by a ponnL

St. Oeorge'a Nates 
The noen.of St. Geoega’a 1

rl Church win meet ton ln t a l 
with the Rev. IMwnrd J<rimaon. 
vicar in the BarUh Hall to orghn- 

iae a chapter of tfaa Brotharfiood 
of St. Andrew.

The aentor oboir will maet af 
T:30 p.m.

The Women of St. George’s m4U 
meet toraerrow at 8 pm. at the 
home of Mis. John Hotanea for 
worship on the Chiietmea Fair 
dated Dec. 7. Mni. Holmes la 
general chairman of the fair.

There will be a wortodtop at the 
home of the president, Mrs. Henry 
McDonough, Ihuraday at 10 o.m.

Tqsoas oiaiming to attend abould 
S S T a  t e S i * .  T m  and cof
fee wai be provided.

Rmermtinoe for the p e y y iv *  
dhmer to be held Sept 28 
be nwde by tomorrow evening with 

Geoege Rhtoell who, with Mrs. 
to in oM ige o f arrange

ments.
rtm n  wfU ba a celebration of 

Holy Communion Wedneeday and 
F r t ^ ,  limber Days, at 10 a.m. 

178 at Dlaner
About 176 boya and their parents 

attended the annuel baseball din
ner yesterday at the Roaemount 
Rgetguisnt The main speaker was 
Roy Diffingcr of WUUmontic, scout 
for the San Francisco Giants. T. 
J. Crockett sra* master of cere- 
moniaa. The Rev. J. Good Brown, 
interim pastor at Bolton Congre
gational Church, gave the invo
cation.

Trophies were presented to 
C a v a n a u g h ' s  Garage, minor 
league; Bolton Dairy, j u n i o r  
league; Ikhicatois, winners in the 
Coven^ Pony L o ^ e  regular 
seriea and PanticeUi't, winners of 
the play-offs.

BrWs •>.
The annual meeting /o f the 

women’s auxiliary of the fire de
partment will be held tonight at 
8 at tha firehouse. Election of of
ficers is slated and dues will be col
lected. Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Peter Massolini and Mrs. 
Robert Miller.

Final arrangements will be made 
for the pcadk shortcake festival 
scheduled Saturday from 3 to 6 

at the flrriiouse. Tickets wlU
. avoUable at the door.
The selectmen will meet tonight 

at 7 in the town offices.

Maneheotor Evening HemM Bol 
ton ceiraapendent, Mr. Clemewell 
F e n n i......................

RockviUe-Vemon

Qootntlena Pgialahai by 
Cobotn bOdglebroek. Inn, 

Bnnk Btecka '
Bid Asked

Conn. Bonk andTrust
Co................. .........71 78

H-rtford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 68H 72^

Fire Imaronoe Companies
Hartford Fire .........71 75
National Fire ......1 1 9  127
Phoenix F ir e ...........123 181,

Aetna O su a lty---- .118 127
Aetna U f e ............ .178 181
Conn. General....... .175 183
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .143 152
Travelers ........ .205 213

PnbUe DxUlttes
Conn. Ught Power 
Htfd. Electric Light

new ..................
Hartford Gas Co. . 
Southern New England

Telephone .......
Monafacturlni 

Arrow, Hart, Heg

Dunham Bush

North and Judd ... 
Stanley Works . . . .

36% 88(4

48 51
4414 47(4

53(4 66(4
mnaales
59 62(4
21(4 23H
11(4 12
6 5%

21(4 24(4
18(4 20(4

.21 23
47(4- 51(4

Town Plan* Traffic Controls 
At iRerguson Nd. Intersection]

The intataocUons of " Mountalnf 
Rd., with Ludlow,, tod Farguaon 
Rda, caUad tp<r "wide for safety 
by Police CMbr James Reaidon at 
a recent town diiectora meeting, 
will eobn get atop eigne and traf
fic Islands.
' Democratic Dliector Robert 
StMie, who broke ranks with hla 
party to urge the construction of 
sidewalka on tha east side of Fer
guson Rd.—the others wanted to 
defer the project—aaya that Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin has 
assured him the necessary work 
will be done from available high
way funds.

A t a hearing on proposed aide- 
walks. which the town suggested 
for the west side of the street, 
brought complaints from residents 
asking sidewalks for the other 
irfde. • '

They claimed for the east slde- 
wmlka, among other attributes, 
that fewer children would be re
quired to cross the dangerous In
tersection of Ferguson and Moun
tain Rds., and could uae instead 
the Ferguson-Porter intersections 
where there is a stop sign.

G a m e  R a is e s  $100 

F o r  J im m y  F u n d

More than 8100 was raiaied for 
the Jimmy Fund yeotorday as the 
Vernon PoUoe Department topped 
Vernon Fire Co. 2 by a 15-11 mar
gin in a benefit baseball game on 
the Vernon Elementary School 
grounds. « ' .

A  ilmmy Fund Benefit, All Star 
Featival ia acheduled for Sept. 29 
at the Splelmon Farm, Rt. 8S, in 
ElUngtMi. Rockville Police Chief 
Georg* E. Trapp and Vernon Con
stable Chief Edimind Dwyer ore in 
charge of the featival.

N e ig h b o r s  F e te  

M is s  S a lv a to re

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets-

D u n lo p s  O b s e r v e  

40th A n n iv e r s a r y

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dunlop of 
169 Maple St. were honored yester
day at a surprise celebratiwi for 
their 40th wedding anniversary. 
About 60 friends and relaUvos 
gathered at the couple’s home.

The event was planned by Mr, 
and Mrs. Samuel Dunlop of Bridge 
port,. son and daughter-in-law of 
the honored pair, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William McKinney of 180 
Pearl St., their daughter and son 
in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlop were mar 
ried Sept 15. 1928, at St. Mary’* 
Episcopal Church. The late Rev. 
Stuart NeU officiated. Dunlop re
tired about two years ago from 
Pratt and Whitney, division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East Hart
ford. Before working there he was 
employed for many years at 
Cheney Bros. Besides their son and 
daughter, they have five, grand
children.

The couple received many cards, 
gifts and. a decorated anniversary 
cake. A floral arrangement of ruby 
red camatlons was the centerpiece 
for a buffet table.

IfiM Toni Marie Salvator* of 
52 Englewood Dr. was gueat of 
honor laat irigtat at a mlaocelaneous 
bridal ffiowar at the iMxne of Mrs. 
Allen Parrish, 84 Wedgwood Dr. 
About SO neighbora were present.

Pink and green decovationa ware 
used for a bullet table.

The gueet of honor is a deughl*!' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Salva
tore. She will be inarried Sept 28 
at the Oiuroh of the Assumption 
to George Henry Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mm. Gorge Henry of East 
Hartford.

Tha stop signs at the two i  
teroecUons wlU ba erected by the 
town police department and the 
channelization by the highway de
portment in cooperation with the 
police, after the town engineering 
office hoe drawn plane for the | 
project . ---

THEY’RE IN STYLE 
OLD GLORY, Tex. (A P ) — Al

though the mother-daughter outfit 
worn by Mrs. V. R. Leverett and 
her dautotor, Billye CSarice, was I 
not straight from Paris it was 
the epitome of academic fashion. I 

Both mother end daughter I 
donned caps and gowns for the I 
Abilene ChrisUan college summer 
graduation exercises. Mn. Lever-1 
ett received her master’s degree 
and Clarice a bachelor’s. Both are | 
teachers.

WOMAN
FINDS W M  TO CLEM UP 
EXTEMU. SYSPTOMS OF

PSORIASIS

NADAM RACHAEL
Character Reader, Advisor

WUI Help Yon In AU 
Matters Of Life

113 Main St. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Phone: B27-9#48’

Houm: 9 A.M. to 10 IfJ f.

M » . Witte Iw I 
le-Aqr ttU pIsa

Mr*. R. 4l<! i» with a t-Way 
teeetenat — 
tanelaedWttr- 
eel seedicetiea. 
Aed it w ke" The leoillwt 1 
salt ttas *bUie_ 
ceald alee ba 
aeaaaaainlfar 
Ikeeaaeda al 
allMT paadaei* aadhaan vha are
aMm dMOneldyttyttw far laHal.
K C  late IMa 

D bliiwiiliiT aboi 
It aari dalaik al _ 
I Gaeaet Ca., Owl.

MANCHESTER 
fEARING AID CENTER

AT ADRIAN ’S
I 858 Main S t—TeL 849-4998

Coeaplet* Servle# Offeeod
,1. 10-Diy Monty Bk N Guirinte* 
s. Bitteries end AccenoriM 
s. Hnrini Aid Adjustnwnt end Repein 
4. Htwini Teste AvMlabl* 
a Home or Office Appointmente 
e. Cofflptel* Hn* of Zenith Models

Jeon Meoeriteui, Beg. Pb.
In AtteBdance 

Authorized Zenith Dealer

BIRDS . . - FLOCK TOGETHER 
PANHANDLE, Tex. (A P )—M it 

wasn’t for a family named Her
ring one could say a certain sec
tion of the town was strictly "for 
the birds.”  Included In the bird 
families are the Dove*, the Ea
gles and the Herons.

MANCHESTER 
RUR CLEANINfl

Del Kneerlee, Prep.

Some
' Comblnatlott:
* Service!
* Stamps! 
a High Quality

Workmanship!

A434X)12

A d d  th e  In te re s t  

T o  T a x  P a y m e n ts

OoMeotor of Revenue Paul Cer- 
vini cautlanB late payers of town 
tax Mils to include interest 
oborgM, at the rate of one-half of 
one per cent per moonth, starting 
with July 1, the due date.

Oervini said that many checks 
ore beteg returned by his office 
becoswe the interest ehiugea ore 
omBbted.

He also announced that the col- 
ledtor’e odfloe is getting ready to 
iseua wortontii for the nonpayment 
of personal property toxea of un
der 850, wbdeta were due July 1, 
end in arrsem on Aug. 1.

OUTSIDE JOB
FORT WORTH. Tex. (API — 

Here’s a burgloi^ story with a 
reverse twist;

Somebody entered the Animal 
Control Center by breaking a pone 
of gloss in a front door. Nothing 
was token, however. Instead, the 
illegal entrant left a small black 
dog.

SAFE DRIVERS...
I f  you ore looking for quality onto insiiraiMO at a low. low roto

...easy quarterly pOymento' (with no service charge) tod the 

Individual personal attontloB you deserve... .let ns Introduce you 

to Aetna Casualty’s new Auto-Rlte... tb# policy that giVea
modem “ Package ProtoctloB’’ for your cor.

RODNEY T. DOLIN AGENCYi
111 PEARL ST. —  HARTFORD 

Manchester 643-2861 —  Hartford 273-2321

NEW CAR
RENTALS

• WEEKLY
• MONTHLY
• YEARLY

OUR LOW RATES 
Iu c Iik U  •vM Y tliln S  

•xc«pt fOSOHlM.

MORIARTY
RROTHERS

801 CENTER ST- — 848-6186

’Oitr 103rd Year

MORSE COLLEGE
EVENING CLASSES START SEPTEMBER 23

•  Accounting
•  Business Administntion
• General Business

•  Secretarial .
•  H#8l Estate

For Information Call, .Tel. 522-2261
188 ANN STREET — HARTFORD 8. CONN. ,

___________  C^Edueational

the place to 
call formoney

the minute you uantH r
Call Bantficial and ask for cash Clean up left* 
over bills, take care of axpeniea, you*nama*it. The 
folks at Bantficial ^  to say “Ym I" Call.. . now!

B E N E F I C I A L
F IN A N C E  S YS TE M

leant 620 to $600 — Lewie Me-ineered at low coat
len#t(ciol niHince Ce. o f Monchester

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MANCHESTER 
MHchen 34156 • Aik for the YES HANager 

a lee* a  oue «**t( oit.ao.<ikM n**M i* - -
U iMiitWh* BeeWitoWlBiets el no.H fieh.

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOMATIC 

FUELOIL 
DELIVERY 

CONTRACT

N O W !
YOU'LL RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY

F R E E
1000

TRIPLE-S BLUE
STAMPS

At Absolutely 
■No Extra Cost!

Stamp* i**ued upon payment of 
Bmt fuel delivery.

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S 3LUE STAMPS

STAMPS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUEL Oil 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY. OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGET ACCOUNT BY THE 
10th OF MONTH.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

Heating 

Specialists 

Since 1935 BOLAND
TEL M l 3-8320389 CENTER ST. OIL COMPANY

SPECIAL OONSIDERATiO N RIVEN TO CHURCHES, 
CLUCS, ORCANIZATIONS, W d COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

CRIIK IN  YOUR COUPONS
ler die’Znd WHk *1 Extra Top Vdu* Stmpi 

Md CitMiM SoRd StibleH Taklewen
Redeem coufom from your booklet for;

M Exlia with cirtan of any on*
M Extra with two Milo packaiMi af tamatMi

St o p Shop
SUPER MARKETS

SpeNah fo r  Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!

Stop & Shop’s cen
ter cut fresh pork 
comes only from 
amall tixe, young 
porkers. You get 

lean, tandar, juicy meat and 
dalicioua, dalicate flavor.

Boneless Pork Cutlet* ‘ 79' 
Country Style Spare Rib* * 39' 
Gol-Puk Veul Steak* * 79'

Red Mac intosh Apples 3 ■» 39*
U.S. Na. I trada V/e NIn.

Stcfck Up!
Our Greatest Dollar Day Sale Ever!

DOLLAR
AYS!

These bargaina will give you an idea of what you’ll find all 
over the store. This week your dollars will buy more than 
ever before! Be smart! Set aside some of your food dollars 
to stock up and save I

Half-Gal. Ice Creaiir’"‘2
Stock your freezer and tave 38c! Merit Brand Vanilla or Harlequin.

Prince Spaghetti 5
Almoit like getting a package free I And it’a the brand you likt!

Del Monte Peaches
Famous Yellow Clinga. Stop ft Shop Brand at the tame low price.

Royal,Gelatin 12
V, Put ’em in your pantry and save 23c. A ll flavori.

Blueberry Pie "''i"-ir' 3
It’a aaay ai pie to pleaMV<>t»^ family and your budget, too 147c aavinga I

Mrs. Filbert's 4 iS *1
Remember, you get Top Value Stampa avery time yoi^ahop at Stop ft Shop.

_li

Canned Beverages >̂m13»:;̂ 1
You get the 13th can for. only a penny I American Dry Brand.

Ivory Soap 1 6 *\
Taka tha wrappars off when you store tbehi. They harden and last longer!

OOUBLE STAMP DAY
b WriiiMday at S tu ‘ Slnp

in Hartford, E. ! Harfford, W . Hartford, Middletown, 
Tliompionville, Bristol. Manchester & New B rit* !.

CRPA Meets 
On Thursday

' Tb* 87 town Capitol Region may 
be expanded if the rtcommenda 
ttona of tha State Devaiopmem 
Oommlaalon ore a c c e p t e d  in 
October.

The SDC commlsslonera will con 
aider atoft rtcoimnandaUons that 
Colchester, Knfield, HorUand, Som 
era, Stafford, Sutfletd and Union, 
non* e< them now in a planning 
rc | ^ . become Capitol Region 
Planning Agency (CRPA) mam 
bars.

When the CRPA meet* on Thurs
day, inambars will have an oppor
tunity to comment on the 81 
recommendations. Th* final auth
ority romoin* with the SDC, how. 
over.

Tha CRPA will rasume it* meat 
Ing sehadula at S p.m. on Thursday 
at tha Kaat Hortfoid High School 
c^*terla, after a summer recess;

Besides the proposed enlarge
ment of the region, the agency 
Is also scheduled to sea a film re
view of tb* Joint State Highway 
Dept.-CRPA effort to devuop a 
long range regional tronsportaUon. 
plan.

The two groupa am davaloptng 
their plans ooncurrenUy, so that 
now hfidriray Oonstruotlon —  a de
termining factor in dlraetlng new 
oommaretal and rastdantial growth 
—can be located to .ralnforc* the

0 Days to BaUer Grades— ^

The Natural Sciences
By Tkt Rsadinff Lakozmtocy, I « .

WirltfoBi f«r MEA

regtonol plan. 
Ohrlstoiiheher Farcy, an oaaoclate 

planaior of tb* CfftPA staff, boa 
bean vW tlng town pUmnlng ogan- 
eiaa during tb* post few weeks, to 
determin* bow state highway 
plan would beet fit in with town 
mostor plane.

Aloo slated tor conelderotlon ore 
appointment of a nominating com- 
mittoe to cbooae a new slate of of- 
fleere, discuaeion of bylaw amend 
meiits, and odjuatmenU to the 
1963-86 budget•__  . -  ̂ a'

Shot in Neck
GARDBNA, Calif. (A P ) — 

must have epit it out,” sold Jack 
W. Bair, pointing to a elug on the 
floor of hta patrol car Saturday 
night. He bed been shot in the 
neck In a gun batUe with burglary 
guspects.

Today he was reported in good 
condition at a hospital. Doctors 
said it was almost a miracle that 
no vital organs were struck.

Kddl* Sharp, 24, of Rochester, 
N.T. was shot to death on hour 
later, police said, when be pulled 
a gun and refused to surrender.

(jffleere sold Sharp and another 
New York man, Robert Rohrlg, 
25. were caught etripping cars. 
Hohrig was knocked unconscious 
in a battle with police. Sharp 
temporarily escaped.

Rohrlg woe booked on suspicion 
of burglery and assault with In
tent to commit murder.

' ONE IN 57,809,761
PETTERSBURG, Va. (AP ) — 

Mrs. Harold Moore beat some for
midable odds when she gave birth 
to twin glrli. It is the fourth 
etreight generation of twine in her 
famUy. Her physician dug up mde- 
Ical reports which Say the odds 
against this occurrence are 57,- 
IM ,7il.

There's no need to eobatder 
physica. oad cheaalstfy sepa
rately because the method of 
phyaies ia the eg bid lui thAf of 
chenristry and fkdir aubjoct 
matter ia tha some. You might 
ask then, what difference is 
there between phyeles and 
chemistry?

Ae a matter o f fact, there 
really isn’t any. Chemleal re
actions con now be understood 
in tSrms of molecular and 
atomic reactions. For Instance, 
a common chemical reaction la 
when an acid and a base neu
tralize each other. We know 
from modem phyaica that elec
trons and protons ore atomic 
particles that balance each' 
other. When on atom has on 
equal number of aleetrona and 
protons, it’s -in balance, or it’s 
stable. But the atotna of on 
acid have on excess o f elec
trons, while a boas has an ex
cess of protons. Whan they 
neutralize each othSr. oil that 
really happens is that the sx- 
cest eleotrons in the SSia bal
ance with ths exeess pratons 
in the hose.

So actually the study of 
chemistry ia .just one brendi 
o f the larger selenee, phystoo. 
(It ’s sUU useful to retain the 
different names, hMnsVer. For 
instance, it's useful to you 
when you pick your oourma. 
For the puiposee of this ar
ticle, however, we’ll use the 
word phyeics to Include riiMb- 
lotry.)

« When you study pbyatoe, 
reolloe It is a science which at
tempts to «i(|)laln the phyaleal 
univeroe by eonstructliig os 
few laws os pooplble. nver 
since the ancient CMeelco, aei- 
entlsts have been trying to 
find the one law that would en- 
ploto everything tbAt we ob- 
Mrve. It ’s good to keep this in 
mind os you wade through a 
phyeics cosirM. Although you 
may feel buried under a moun
tain of laws, if you'think long 
enough, you’ll see that they 
can all be undemtood in term# 
of a few boaie oonoepts. New
ton’s view of the unWerse, for 
example, 1* based In the eon- 
oepts of moos, velocity end 
force. It you always keep 
these three' ooncapts right m 
front of you when you study, 
say, the lews of motion, yoa’U 
have no trouble understaAdtng 
why Newton fomulotod his 
laws am he did.

And If you get into the hoMt 
of tiylng to find the Why be
hind each physicat law, you’ll 
have leomod to get Un  most 
out of a phyrics oouipe. Phya
ica will be a lot lees work, 
too, because It’ll be Intoreot- 
Ing. Don’t work up S sweat 
memorising the formula for 
Boyle’s Law; you’ll Just for
get it anyway. SpMd your 
sweat to undorstend what 
Boyle’s law means, and yote’U 
ptobaMy be aMe to figure Cut

Oldest record of all!

N F C 's  • S y o o r *  
Of halptulnaaa

No other company 
I* so #xp#ri«fic#d in 

me«ting famNy monty 
n«#d8. Wh#n you n##d g 

lo#n for any go^ purpoaa 
—borrow oonfMantly 

from HFC.

Borrow HP to  H N
w M i up to  N  m ontha to  n p o y

Ask Sbattt OedM Ufc
aie leoM at peop rate

HOUSEHpIBHIIAIig^
■ A N C N it fU l m O P P IW  P A B K A D I

382 Mlddlo Turnpiko Waat 
2nd Ftoor-̂ FHONEi 643-2738 

iH ii: Mm.. Teei., Then. 10 It A-lfed., TfL II »e l-SM . YJO fe Rem

'TFw

can force
sudden decisions.

Let our
experience ^ d e  you.

l iu m u i i i lV a U U '^ T s r
to memorise the formula, it’U 
ba easy to memorise because 
It’U moke oSnSe.

Phyaies ia a logical science, 
a buM ng proeeao. As a rule, 
you need to know everything 
in the first chapter before you 
eon gat much out o f the sec
ond. Bo it's really foolish to let 
youraelf fall tM  for behind 
your study aribedule, 'It 's  not 
os easy to catch up os It la. in 
some other subjects. ..

To sum up: Don’t get con
fused by a pile of lawn. Think 
about them, understand them 
and try to break them down 
into a faw rimple concepts 
Uke maos, valooity enU force. 
Don’t memorise until you un- 
deraUnd. That’a usually fatal. 
( I f  you can’t understand aome- 
ththg, ask your teacher for 
help.) Keep up with the 
ooune; don’t let your studying 
foil behind.

(NKXT: The beat ways to 
aaidy n«a*hemattos.)

The entire ” 30 Days to Bet- 
tar Grades” aeries Is now 
available in an 80-poge, spiral- 
bound book. TV) order your 
oopy, send your name, address, 
city and state plus 8l to: Bet
ter Oradea, c/o The Manches
ter (Conn.1 Evening Herald, 
P. O. Box 489. Dept A, Radio 
a ty  Button, New York 19, 
N .T .

T w o  L e g i is ia t o r s ' 
G e t  J o b le te  P a y

HARnrORD (A P )—"You can’t 
say you ore unemployed if you are 
In the legioloture,^ State Rap. Ina 
VestoL R-Woodbridge, aold today. 
The theory behind It ia wrong.” 
gba was commenting on the 

weekend announcement that two 
members of the 1963 General As
sembly coUected unemployment 
compensotton while the legislature 
was In sesston.

M n. Vestal qpenoored a bill in 
the lost session to end the prac
tice. The bill did not come to a
VOtG.

" I f  you qualify for uoenH>toy- 
ment compensatimi,”  riie said, ’’you 
have to be seeking work and you 
can’t oay you ore seeking it for 
certain times of the day (when 
there won’t be a conflict with leg
islative dutte*).”

"A  consclentlou* legislator can t 
say ‘I ’m seeking work’. You can't 
be conscientious on both sides,” 
ahe said. «

Mrs. Vestal would' not comment 
on the specific case* of Rep. Rich

ard Goraeliti. D-PlainftekU on un
employed hriddayar, or Ralph 
Caprto. I>48*afmour, a Igld-off fOc- 
tocy woffcer-

A * metribers of .the Genaral Aa- 
setobLy they lacetva 88,600 for a 
tyo-yaor term. The State Labor 
Deportment, whkb rrveoled their 
nomeo, soM their legWotive sal
aries were pro-rotod over a two- 
yaar period and dedractod at about 
819 a wook from their cotnpenaa- 
tion check*.

Caprto astd be coBectod eom- 
pensatton foe 10 werim, and 'Was 
unem|d(qrad toe seven month*. 
Goeaelin aold he coBoetod oompan- 
sation after a ruling by the state 
ottornay genaral clrarad tha way.

He raferred to a riding by the 
attorney general’s ofnea that a 
legislator was riigtole fOr jobless 
pay benefits daring toe General 
ABSwnWy ssoston if be qualified 
by meeting the otoar eondtUons.

Mrs. Veotol’s bill would have 
made legislators ellgtole for un
employment benefits only when

the General Assembly wsa not in 
session. '

Her bill was prompted by toe 
diacloaure that *i)c legislators re
ceived componsattoil during the 
1961 legislative session.

Mrs. Vaetol sold she hoped her 
bill would b* reotfered in the 1965

“The biU is just 
valid now os it wat 
it in. Nothing hoe 
about the loublem

as good and 
I when I  p it 
been solved 
at all,” she

Mountain Castlelike
BARCELONA, Spain—Montser

rat, 36 mUes from Barcelona, Is 
called toe ”H<^ Mountain.”  More 
toon 4,000 feet high and surmount
ed by a m onost^. It has been 
eroded into a fantastic shape re- 
SembUng a huge castle. Medieval 
legends, wtdeh Inspired W a g n e r  
when he composed " P a r s i f a l , ” 
placad toe castle of the Holy GroU 
there.

G r a d u a t e  C o u r ^  

S la te d  a t  R h a m

At the request of the Rham High 
School Eduoatlon Association, a 
graduate course, "Reading in toe 
Secondary School,” will lie offered 
at Rham High School this fa ll 
Thla three-credit course will ba 
given by Dr. Jsunes Bullock of the 
University of Hartford.

Registration and the first ettuH 
meeting will be held on Wednesday, 
SepL 18, from 4 to 6 p.m. In Rooto 
10 at the high school. The day and 
hour choaen or the clasa to meat 
permanently can be turonged to 
suit the class. Tuition is 875 and 
can be paid in three instalbnenU 
If desired.

Credit received In thla course 
ia transferable. Anyone Interested 
should attend the first class meet
ing on Sept. IS.

C A N C E R .,.
Tf Dcmg«r Signals:

N GNAftugft-
a SttnearSiMMtttliillwknMI' 

mSsmeSms.
6. an SWfctiiWIml. 
a  OansakitnnKrtttattrlieMtt.
!• ' ̂ «- ̂  «*- - —_ wBe BOBÎBBBINi
9. Oaiisi tt t sail *r Ml*.

If this will save just 
life in Manchester, 
well worth advertising. 
These symptoms are only 
presented to make you 
AWARE. Only your phy
sician can tell if these 
s y m p t o m s  definitely 
mean cancer. If any 
symptom lasts, longer 
than two weeks . . .SEE 
YOUR PHYSICIAN IM
MEDIATELY. Time is 
the greatest factor.

Sincerely,

Michael Dworkin
Registered Pharmacist

I
I
I

These tips/presented hy The American Cancer So- , 
ciety and your pharmacist at the Liggett Parkade

" Just one plan provides lump sum insurance oil 
your life .. .  it also protects your w ife ... and each 
 ̂dependent youngster is insur^; too. I f  a new baby 
comes along he’s automatically covered after 15 
days at no increase in premium.

Best of all, it provides for a cash monthly income 
for your family if you’die.. .  income that can last as 
long as 30 years. This ewh income really rounds out 
your family’s protection. And you pay for no waste 
coverage. When your children are tots, the length 
of income benefits is at a maximum. As they grow 
older and protection needs lessen, your protection 
tapers off, too. One plan does the whole job ... and 
it’s available through just one man, your Nation
wide agenf. Call him — he’s in the Yellow Pages.

For fuU information call oraee your local agent listed 
below.

Alternate Listing:
Dominit! Nardini Jr.

382 West Middle .Turnpike 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Phone: 649.3200

Sample plan fo ^  father and mother, both age 30,.. 
with a 3-year-old child and newborn balQr.

THIS ONE PLAN provides 
lump sum insurance on Dad's life.
THIS ONE PLAN provides
life insurance for Mom................

.$ 9.000

. 1.000

THIS ONE PLAN provides
life insurance for each chltdiunder 18............  1.000
THIS ONE PLAN provides autwhatk .
coverage for new babies (after 15 days).. . . .  1.000

THIS ONE PLAN CAN ALSO PROVIDE
$200 monthly cash income for the family
if Dad’s not there—fqr as long as 20 years. . .  48,000*

THIS ONE PLAN is available
for this low monthly cost................ ...........  24.19
•This example shows benefits available at plan's begin
ning. If Dad’s death occurs in eleventh year, for exam
ple, this amount would be half of $43,C)00. In this way 
you pay for no coverage "overload’’.

Bear In mind, also, that the above piro le Jnet ••• U  
many possibilities. Above all,tbic le NeiMe Me iMur* 
ance. The nwnthly income you ooloet may be coweldef
ably less than the $200 of IWa aaampla. ^-------------
your Social Security and Group honoNta.

INSURANCE BY NATIONWIDE
NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY: HOME OFFICC: COUMiaUa, OHIO
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U.S. Grand Jurors Prohe
Bombing^ Other Incidents (lu r c h  Takes

“  Stand Against

Andover

(ONittiiaed tram rsce  <>■«>

■trstlng In protest to the bombing 
at Birmingham.

The U.S. Justice Department 
sent in three top ottlcials and a 
force of FBI agents with bomb 
socperta. City officials joined with 
church leaders in a .special tele- 
east, urging citizens to be calm.

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., flew 
Jhto town to urge Negroes to be 
non-violent—just as he did in May 
When the bombing of a Negro mo
tel touched off rioting by Negroes.

National Guardsmen were 
placed on . alert. Gov. George C. 
Wallace sent 300 state troopers 
Into the city at the request of 
Mayor Albert Boutwell.

The Sunday morning blast at the 
Sixteenth Avenue Baptist church 
occurred during a youth day pro'

OjmtnaAions for the powWon (rf in* 
ternai revenue ager*.

Betft>re hte service wiith the gov
ernment he was in hoted m o v e 
ment at the AmtoaBBBrior Hotel, 
Aitlantic a ty . N, J., and the Hotel 
Bond. Hartfiord.

Mr. E>wyer was bom in Collins- 
vilJe, Nov. 8, 1896. a son of the 
late Micharf and Margaret Loner- 
gan Dwyer. He Was a nephew 
of the late U. S. Senator Augus
tine Lotiergan. He lived in Man
chester for the pa«* tliree j-ears.

A U.S. Nat-y veteran of World 
War I. he was a member of Dil- 
worth-Oornell-Quey P9*rt of the 
American Legion. He was also 
a former member and pas*t grand 
knight of the Hartford Council. 
K of C. and Bishop McMahon Gen
eral Assembly, 4-th Degree, K of C. 
He was a member of the Hotel 
Gr“eters of America. ^

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.ffram  at the church where numer- Survivors mciuae ms w iie , m is. 
He.sevrevation meeUngs have U tch fteW  It.Tous de.segregation meetings

^ It '' kiUed the four young girls daughter, Mrs. Slgfried Schrainer 
and in ured 23 others Within a of Norwalk: a brother Paul Dwyer 

hours two Neero bovs were and a sister, Mrs. Mary Higgins, 
i^ o tm  d la ti inot^ fr part^of the b^^ of Hartford, five ^^d cW l- 
city, and three other persons were drm^a^^^^^o “ ^<=Wldrem

’ "Not since integraUon leader; Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. from the
Medgar W. Evers was shot to , John F. Tierney Ftmeral Hom^ 
death at his home in Jackson, 219 W. Center St., wrtth a *°l*mn 
Miss., in June has the nation^s Ne- Wgh _Mas8 of ^the
tfTo community reacted so strong
er to racial violence.

Negro leaders called for strong 
-federal action.

The blast was the worst of nu-

Church of the Assumption at 9 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Hartford.

There will be no calling hours 
The family requests that memor-

other I d o n a U o n s  be m ade to the Am eri- 
merous bombings and other vio- r »n r e r  Socletv 
lence since Negroes began cam- C » "c e r  society.
paignlng In earnest last April for
desegregation here.

They achieved public school in
tegration. Its beginning last week 
brought some student boycotts 
and protests. Gov. Wallace earlier 
bad sought to block the integra- 
t l « i  but was stymied by federal 
Intervention.'

This tense city spent a long, 
fearful day and night after Sun
day’s blast. Several fires broke 
out, rooks were thrown by Ne
groes in various sections and some 
gunfire was reported.

Edwin F. Dwyer Sr.
Edwin F. Dwyer Sr., 66, of 36 

Ensign S t, ^Mclal agent In the in- 
talUgenoe unlit of tbe Treasury 
Deparlineat, died tble morning ak. 
ttie Wtelt Haven Velterane Home 
and Hooptteil aifter a  kng lUnese.

He served the U.S. Government 
hi imiiartaiiit adminfotmteve poei- 
taons, wtilcta Included, besides serv
ing as apedsl agent, a p o *  as su- 
pervioar of offloea of ooUeobon of 
tatemal revenue in the New Eng, 
land area, and chief of the employ
ment bax cHvteiian In the ooUeotor'a 
Office at Hhctfiird.

He woa deaignatted by the U.S. 
Civil Service Cbmmiasion as a 
panel member to oonduot oral ex-

Jamee W. Lynch 
ROCKVILLE—Funeral services 

were held Saturday at Jackson. 
Heights, N.Y., for a former Rock
ville man, James W. Lynch, 76, of 
Astoria, N.Y.. who died Wednes
day in AstorlA , •

He was bom in RockvUle, July 
6, 1888, a son of James H. and 
Mary Scanlon Lynch. He was a 
resident of Rockville before mov
ing to Long Island. ^

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Almira M. CooUdge Lynch: a 
brother, William Lynch o f Rocky 
Hill, and a sister, Mrs. Rose Mc
Kenna of Hartford. . v

Burial was in St. Bernard's 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Bfjra. Jeeeie H. Kean
Mrs. Jesaie H- Tucker Kean, 76, 

of Meriden, widow of Joeeph Kean, 
died yeeterday at Meriden Hois' 
pitaL

Bom in Aiddlsoa on Oct. 4, 1887, 
she Uved In Manchester hMore 
moving to Meriden 18 yean  ago.

She la aurvived by a daughter, 
a brother, three gran^daughten 
and three great-graadchUdren.

The funeral services wffi be held 
bomorrow at 2 pjn. at the Comer 
and Foihes Funeral Home, 473 
Broad St., Meriden. Burial will be 
in Bast Cemetery, Manriiester.

Friends may at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Legal Notice
A T  A  COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Maacbester, within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the TOth day of 
September, 1963.

Present Ron. John J. Waliett. Judse.
Trust Estate for Laura B. Morton 

U/w of Willie T. Morton, late of Man- 
mester. In said District deceased.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Trustee, having ezhiblled 
Ua annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the 34tb day of 
September, 196k at ten o’clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Bulldlnc in said Manchester, 
be and the same la assigned for
hearing on the allowance of said ac
count and said Truatae'a two prior ac
counts with said estate, and this Court 
directs that noUce of the time and 
place assigned- lor said bearing be

gven to all persons known to be In- 
rested therem to appear and be beard 
thereon by publishing a copy of thie 

order in some newspaper having a cir
culation in. said District, at least seven 
days before the day of said bearing, 
and by mailing on or before September 
12 1963. by certified mall, a copy of 
this order tp-Laura B. Morton. v .Bat- 
terson Aye., Westerly. Rhode Island; 
T .M .C .A  of Manchester c/o Leon A. 
Thorp, . 18 Tanner St., Manchester,

£mn.; Jacob F , Miller. President, 
ancheator' Memorial Hospital. Man
chester. Coni^ Manchester Memorial 

Bospital, c/o The ConnecUcut Bank and 
Trust Company. Treasurer. One Con- 
stltuUon Flaia, Hartford. Conn.: New
ington Hospital for Crippled children 
^ o  The Connecticut Bank and Trust' 
Company, Treasurer, One Constitution 
Plasa. Hartford, Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

M n. IraiA Lb StarkwMitIwr 
hCra. Irma X4. . Starkweather, 79, 

o f 39 Joeeiph St.^ widow of Fred
erick Starkweather, died yeaterday 
after a diort lUneM.

She was bom OoL 94, 1884, In 
Sweden, and had lived here for 
60 years. She w«a a member 
Trinity Oovenanb Church. '

She is mirvived by five Koa, 
Frederick W. Starkweather o f 7>»1 
land, Robert Staiieweather, C>eo(ge 
Starkweather, Henry Stailcweather 
and Raymond Starkweather, all of 
Manchester; a brother, George E. 
Nelson 0# Rocky HIU; 13 grand 
children and 7 great-grandchildren 

FNncral servioes will heM 
tommrow at 1:30 T r i i ^
Covenant Church, wlHi the Rev: K. 
Bynar Rask officiating. Burtej wHl 
be "In East Cemetery. ,/ 

Friende may call at tW  Hobnee 
F’uneral Home, 400 Mam St., to
night from 7 to 9. Tlte family at:g- 
gests memorial oohtributlona be 
sent to Trinity Covenant Mwnorial 
F’und.

Racial Bias
Members of First Congregation

al Church yesterday voted unani
mously to accept as a stand of the 
diurch a statement regretting 
seemingly discriminatory action"

In the town.
The charges of racial discrim

ination stem from a situation In
volving the Rev. William M. Phil- 
pot of New Haven who, in a meet
ing with Gov. John N. Dempsey 
earlier this month, complained 
that although h« has owned prop
erty at Andover Lake for eight 
years, he has been unable to use 
the lake because his three at
tempts to join the Andover Lake 
Property Owners Association have 
been rejected. Since Andover Lake 

a man-made, privately owned 
area, use of the lake Is dependent 
upon membership in the associa
tion. The Rev. Mr. Phllpot claims 
that denial of membership was 
based solely on Ms race.

Another claim o f . prejudice was 
presented to the Governor by 
James Tsuffis of Andover. Tsuffls 
charged certain association mem
bers with bias aimed at his eight 
year old son. Tsuffis, who Is white, 
is married to a Negro.

The atekesnent approved by 
members of the church was first 
compiled by the board of deacons 

Sept 6. It was mailed to 
members whh the understanding 
that. If a majority of the membera 
felt the statement w«a a true ki- 
dicstion of their feeUnga, then it 
w>^d be released. Oopiee of the 
document will be sent to Gov, 
Dempsey, the Rev. Mr. Philpot 
TVuflte, officers of the ALPOA 
and to the Civil Righta Oommis- 
sion, which has been active in at
tempting a 8o*uUion to the prob
lem.

The ateitement;
‘We the members o f the United 

Church of Christ of Andover, 
deeply regret the recent seeming
ly (Uscriminatory actions com
mitted within our town. We speak 
out now, lest It seem by our si
lence that we are indifferent to 
such intolerance.

‘We realize that a private As- 
aociation has probably-acted with
in its legal rights; yet, as a 
Church, we feel we must question 
the moral implications o f such 
action. The shame, humiliatiem, 
and the hurt that have been 
Mt>m^t to our community as well 
.as to the individuals involved 
Stain the lives of each and 'everj' 
one o f us.
 ̂ 'As a religious fellowship, we 
remind those responsible for these 
injustices that before God we are 
an hlB children—responsible to 
Him for our actions. And to tha 
many members of the association 
who have worked for so many 
years to overcome racial preju
dice,' we extend sincere commen
dation. ,/

"As Americana, we despair that 
in a nation we call *th« land of 
the free.’ here, In our'town, fel
low citizens kre dmted privileges 
extended to other ̂ sldents.

"W e earnestly pray that this 
statement 'will/be received in the 
same spirit qr Christian love and 
bratheihoo^ln which It is made. 
'And we appeal to all those 
are co i^m ed  in this matter to 
lo<h' beyond the legal aspects In
volved and to searab their hearts 
for a higher law.”

Hospital Notes
VM tteg hoort am 9 te 8 pun. 

for all anas, esbept matomtiy 
where they are 2 to 4 pun. and 
8:80 to 8 pun. and private rooiiM 
whore they are 10 a.m. to 8 pan. 
Vtsttora are requeeted not to 
smoke in pnttent’s rooms.' Mo more 
then two vistters nt one thne per 
pnident.

D. Uoyd Hobron Robert M. Banfiy

UF Initial Gifts Aides
D. Uoyd Hobron, general mana-^ 

ger of the Southern New England 
Telephone Company’s Manchester- 
Rockvllle district; and Robert M. 
Baiitly, vice president of Bpr’ ’”  
Oil Co., are vice chairmen o f the 
United F^ind’s Initial Gifes Cu .- 
mlttee. They were appointed by 
George Marlow, chairman of that 
committee.

Marlow, long active in cstab^ 
Ushing the United Fund, has serv
ed on Its board of directors since 
1961. During last year’s campaign, 
he was chairman of the Business 
Division. He is a trustee of Man
chester Mendorlal Hospital, one Of 
the U F  agencies.

Bantly last year also worked

with Marlow, serving as a mem
ber of the Business Division. Ho
bron, a member of the U F board of 
directors, la serving on Its budget 
commitee.

Others who will help in the 
Initial Gifts Division arc Dr. Rob
ert R. Keeney Jr„ Dr. Harold P. 
Fields, and Atty. Anthoiw J. Gryk. 
Dr. Keeney, as^ ted  by Dr. Robert 
J. Alesbury luid Dr. I^ lllp  E. Sum
ner, will canvass the physicians; 
Dr. Fields, the dentists; and Atty. 
Gryk, 4he lawyers.

A  kick-off dinner for the Initial 
Gifts Division wlU be held at 
Cavey’s Restaurant tomorrow at 
8:16 p.m.

Rockville-Vemon

Action Stalled on Dump Site; 
Must Go to Referendum Vote

\roters at Vernon’s town meeting^ Admitted yesterday: Mrs. 
tonight "'U' ■ Ante for a Hedman, ESUngton Ave.

Driver Blamed 
In Truck Flip 

That Hurt 31

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and for the District 
e l Manchester, on the 10th day of Sep
tember. 1963.

Present Bon. John J. Waliett, Judze.
Trust Estate n/l3tb Clause of will of 

Willie T. Morton, late of Manchester. In 
said District deceased.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company, Truatee. havinz exhibited its 
Wmual eoiint with aaid estate to this 
Court for allowance, it is '-

ORDERED: That the 3ttb day of 
September, 1968. at ten o’clock fore
noon. at the Prolmte Office In the Mu
nicipal BuUdtnz in said Manchester, be 
and the same is assizned for a hear- 
Inz. on the allowance of said account 
Slid vald Trustee's two prior accounU 
inth aaid estate and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place as- 
•t^ed  for said hearing be given to all 
persons known to be interested therein 
lo appear and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this order in some 
aewspaper having a circulation in said 
Wstrlct. at least seven days before the 
day of said hearing, and by mailing on 
or before September 12. 1963. bv cer- 
Wied mall, a copy of this order to 
Newlngt<» Hospital for Crlpn’ed Chil
dren c/o The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company. Treasurer. One Con- 
•stltutlcm Plaza. Hartford. Conn.: Jamb 
T. Miller. President. Manchester , Me
morial Hospital. Manchester. Conn 
Manche.ster Memorial Hospital c/o The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Comnany. 
Treasurer. One Constitution Plaza, 
Hartford. Conn.: Y.M.C.A. of Man
chester c/o T..eon A. Thorp. Treasurer. 
Id Tanner 8t.. Manchester. Conn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

WUUain F. Defooie
William Francis Defocie, 54, of 

Windsor Locks, died jnesterday at 
St.' FYancUi Hospital after a brief 
illness. He -was the brother of Mrs. 
Lillian Crane of Woodland Rd., 
Coventry.

Besides Mrs. Crane, he is sur- 
■vlved by hla wife, Dorothy De
focie; two brothers, another sister, 
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:15 Am. from the J. M. 
Basainger Fhineral Home, 39 Pleas
ant St., Warehouse Point, with a 
requiem Mass at St. Many’s 
Church, Windsor Locks, at 9. Bur
ial will be In St. Mary’s Ceenet«ry, 
Windsor Locks.

Friends may call at the fimeral 
lK>me tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow frf>m 2 to 4 and 7 to '
pjn.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Manchester, within and for the Dla- 
teiet of Manchester, on the 10th day of 
September. 1963.

Present Hon. John J 
Trust Estate for c_.

WlndaorriUe Cemetery u/w
Morton, late ' of Manchester, 
We ■

Waliett. Judze. 
care ■ of plot in 

■ of Willie T.
. ___  ^  ter, in said

Strict deceased.
‘The Connecticut Bank and Trust 

Company. Truater. havinz exhibited 
Its annual account with said estate to 
fills Court for allowance. It la , 

ORDERED: That the I4th day of 
■eptember. 1968. at ten o’clock fore- 
aooB at the Probate Office in the Mu- 
■lelpal BuQdlnz in said Manchester, be 
and the same b  aaalzned for a bearint; 
on the allowance of aaid account-and 
aaid TrtiaUe’s two prior accounts with 
aaid eotate, and this Court directs that 
■otlce of the time and place assizned
tor said hearinz be ziren to all persons 
fcnown to be interested therein to ap
pear and he heard thereon by publtah- 
b z  a copy of this order in some news
paper hatrinz a  clroulatlon in ssidi Die- 
liiet. at leaM seven days-before the day 
of jnM  hearinz. and mv mallinz on or 
kawre September UL 1961, by certified 

lan. a eom' of this order to The Bast 
lydsor Cemetery Sesocietlon c/o 

r Bamhieton. Treasurer, Wells 
War»jv>to^  p ob ^  Conn

F u n e ra ls

Miss Petiiiy Ambrose
The private funeral of Miss Pris 

cilia Anne (Penny) Ambrose of 
Lakeview Dr., Ckiventry, was held 
Saturday morning from her home 
with a requiem Mass at St. Mary’s 
Church, Coventry. The Rev. Ber
nard J. Foster was celebrant. Miss 
Katherine Grady was organist and 
soloist. Burial was in Mt. St. Bene
dict’s (Jemetery, Bloomfield. The 
Rev, James J. ^ van s  of St. Jus
tin’s Church, Hartford, read the 
committal service.

Bearers were George Strimaitls 
Joseph Strimaitls, Albert Strlmal 
tis and Alan Archibald.

Miss Ambrose, a concert violin
ist, was found dead Tuesday eve
ning in the carbon monoxide-filled 
garage at her home.

Joseph JuUgowsld 
Tile funeral of Joseph Jullgow- 

ski of 3 Walnut St. was held this 
morning from the John F. Tierney 
FVneral Home, 219 W. Center St. 
with a solemn high Mass of re
quiem at St. James’ Church.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey was 
celebrant, assisted by the Flev. 
John D. Regan, deacon, and ' the 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann, subdea- 
c<Hi. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was 
organist and sdlolst.. Burial was 
in St. Bridget’s Cemetery. Father 
Regan bead the committal serv
ice.

Bearers were Alfred Daunor, 
Charles Dubisl, John Hughes and 

WALLETT. Ja iic 'B m uy  OsuTudar.

Zeifdianiah Lemon, 34, of Gran
by, driver of an open stake-body 
truck that toppled over last Thurs
day on a Rt. 16 ramp, spilling 4 'i 
tobaodo .workers into the road, has 
been charged 'with speeding at 
such a rate as to endanger occu
pants lives, and failure to carrj' 
a driver’s license.

Lemon has been-ordered to ap
pear in Manchester’s Circuit Court 
12 on Sept. ?0.

n »e  accident sent 31 workers to 
The hospital, 13 with serious in
juries—none critical. Nine re
ceived arm, leg or rib fractures 
and are still confined to the hos
pital. A ll are in satisfactory condi
tion, a hospital spokesman .said 
today.

Car Destroyed 
By Motcir Blaze

A  custom-built motor in a 1936 
FV>rd convertible l a s t  night 
caught fire on Slater ^t., near the 
Rt. 15 underpass, and brought ex
tensive damage.

Eighth District firemen an
swered the alarm at 5:40 but were 
unable to save the motor, a fire 
spokesman said. The car, owned 
by Thomas McCann of 56 Foley 
St., was termed a total loss. (3auM 
of the blaze was not determined 
but faulty wiring was suspected.

State News 
Roundup

(Osatiiiiied from Page One)

between New London and Provi 
dence, which the trustees said lost 
148,769 last year and $12,135 dur
ing the first three months of 1963. 
Discontlraiance of this service 
would eliminate stops at NoaiA, 
West Mystic and Stonlngtoh, 
Coiiii.— except for special sum
mer service—and Kenyons, Shan- 
nock and Wickford Junction, R.I

218 TO 209
HARTFORD (AP>—State Mo

tor Vehicle Department's dally rec
ord of automobile' fatalities as of 
past midnight and the total on the 
same date last year:

1062 1963
XUlsd 200  ̂ 2U

will pick a date for a 
referendum but will have no say 

the controversial incinerator 
Bite proposal.

A  petition of more than 300 
names filed Friday forestalled any 
discussion or decision tonight and 
placed the matter on a referendum. 
According to statutes, a refer
endum must be held not less than 
seven and not more than 14 days 
after a petition containing at least 
200 names is presented to the town 
clerk.

This means a referendum wlU 
probably be held the week of Sept.
IS to vote yes or no on four pro
posals: 1) Enchase of the 29-acre 
Kunzli-Clark property; 2) Appro
priation o f $42,500 for the pur
chase; 3) Appointment of ah In
cinerator building committee; and 
4) Appropriation of $10,000 for 
iwe^by the committee to engage 
an engineering firm to determine 
coats and draw preliminary plans 
for an Incneratw.

Names on the petition were main
ly from residents of the Kunzll- 
(Tlork area. A t the last town meet
ing, on Aug. 7, many residents 
from the area rei^stered opposition 
to the proposed locaticm.

Tonight’s meeting was called 
after a petition of 70 names was 
handed to the selectmen on Aug.
27 by Frank Detolia, president of 
the Hockanum Valley Homeown
ers Association. A  town meeting 
requested by petiUon must be held 
within three day's after the peti
tion is filed ■with the town clerk.

The petition for tonight’ s meet
ing requested that rejection o f the 
site by the FTre District Planning 
Commission be overruled and that 
two items tabled at the Aug. 7 
town meeting be acted on. A  pro
posal to appoint an Incinerator 
building committee and another to 
appropriate $10,000 to the commit
tee were tabled at the August 
meeting.

The Friday petition to place the 
questions on Uie voting machines 
was apparently done In anticipa
tion that voters at the town meet
ing tonight would reaffirm the Au
gust decision to purchase the 
Kunzli-Clark property as a possi
ble incinerator site.

A frequent criticism of the town 
meeting has been that only voters 
who have a -vital interest in the 
issues attend meetings. I t  was ex
pected that the decision at to
night’s meeting would deperid 
mainly on which neighborhood had 
the largest repreaentatlon.

Eskins Ph.D.
Wayne G. Kellner has received 

Ws doctoT’s degree In electrical 
engineering after recently com- 

requiremente at Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology.

Dr. Kellner, a RockvlBe H i^  
Schott graduate, earned his B.S. 
degree In electrical englne«lng at 
the University of Connecticut and 
hla M.A. degree at M3T. H e , is 
currently an assistant professor 
at Northeastern University in 
Boston. He ie the son of 'Walter 
G. Kellner and the late Mrs. 
Kellner of Reed St.

Married to the former Marlene 
Stalger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Harold Steiger of White St., he 
and Mra Kellner live with their 
two children in Belmont, Mass.

First Aid Oourses 
A  standard first aid course is 

being held each Monday from 10 
a.m. to noon at the Co. 1 firehouse 
on Rt. 30 in Vernon. The 10-hour 
course, which began today, is spon
sored by the Vernon Fire Depart
ment.

Clasees are taught by George 
Blythe and are open to anyone in
terested.

An advance course hi first aid 
began last Tuesday at the Ameri
can Legion Hall on West Rd. in 
RockvUle. The 16-hour course, with 
meetings on Tuesdays from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m., is open to anyone who 
has a valiid standard first aid card. 
Blythe is 8,lso instructor for this 
course.

Starts Basie Training 
Joseph F. Zabka Jr„ son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joseph Zabka 87 Silver- 
wood Rd., Vernon, left Springfield, 
Mass., this mornlng for basic train
ing in the Army warrant officer’s 
flight training program. A fter ^  
weeks of basic training he wlU be 
transferred to flight school at ^'t. 
Rucker, Ala.

Hospital Notes 
AxlmUted Saturday: RsymoM 

Plrtle, Greer Rd.. Vernon; Roland 
Merritt, 44 Elm S f ;  John Plattner, 
South Windsoo:;, Herbert Souoy,

Janet 
Mrs.

Nancy L a w s o n ,  Tolland; Mrs. 
Edith Buscher, 40 Cheetnut St. 
Mrs. Miary Wilde. Weist Rd., Ver 
non; Bernard Secore, 89 Vernon 
Ave.

Dtoobarg^ Saturday: Buean Del 
Conte, 37 Windemers Ave.; Wa(yne 
Knight, Crystal lAke; Sandra 
Lively, Scott Dr., Vernon; Donald 
Baker, 23 Village St.; Mrs. Barbara 
Serra and son, Wapplng; Mrs 
Fhretyn Perkins, 66 EUington Ave 
Mrs. Nora Quinn, 67 EUington 
Ave.; Mrs. Virginia Guardioni and 
daughter, Stafford Springs.

Discharged yesterday: Paul <M- 
sen, 112 Am ott Rd., Manchester 
Roland Merritt, 44 Elm St.; Martha 
Palmer, Tolland; Donald Yankee, 
Main St., Vernon; Glenn Pierce, 
Emerald Dr.; Mra. Shiela Rustic 
and son, 93 West St.

News of Servicetnen
Dale Meitxler, missile techni 

Man seaman, U ^ ,  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald MMtzler of Mountain 
Spring Rd., is serving aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS Kitty 
Hawk which recently completed 
Middle Pacific cruise in prepara
tion for her Far Ftest asaigninent 
with the Seventh Fleet slated for 
October. K itty Hawk began her 
three-week Mid-Pacific cruise 
Aug. 16, returning to her ( ^ r a 
tional port, San Diego, Calif., on 
Sept 9. During the cruise K itty 
Hawk spent the Labor Day weMc- 
end In Hemolulu.

A«>ert B. M iffltt, 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert M iffltt of Hart
ford Tpke., Is undergoing nine 
weeks beuric training at the Naval 
Training Onter, Great Lakes, lU:

13 Oppoeed, 76 in Favof

11 in Senate Still 
Undecided on Ban

Vecnoa news Is handled by Tbe 
Hersid’s BockrUle Boreau, 5 W. 
Main St., tetefrfione 875-3188 or 
849-8797.

Four Crashes 
On Weekend

Four poreons were injured, none 
seriously, and two motorists were 
arrested, after four weekecMl craah-

Maureen L. Fbrtln, KeUy Rd., 
Vernon, 4srly today was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital and 
treated for a nose laceration and 
bruised knees after she drove her 
oar into a pole and three used 
oars isit the Paul Dodge Pontiac, 
Inc., at 373 Main St.

Patroltezn Clarence W. Heritage, 
who InveMgated the accident after 
driving the woman to the hMpi'tal, 
arrested her for failure to drive 
In the proper lane. She was ordered 
to appear In Circuit Court 13, Man- 
eheeter, on Sept. SO.

The FbrUn oar had exitcMi'va 
body damage and was towsd away. 
Tbe used cars, a seiian, a statim 
wagon and converUtile, had mod- 
ettsEe damage, polioe reported 

Edward D. Lucey, 17, of 139 
Addtson Rd., Glastonbury, late 
Saturday nigliit was charged with 
recldesB driving and was ordered 
to appear in Manchestsr’a CircuSt 
Ooutl 12- on Sept. 30, for plea.

Polioe said ttaiat Lucey was 
northbound on HiUStown Rd., 
north o f HlBa St., to the left of 
<the (xnter Une and heeded straight 
toward an onoonving oar, driven by 
Henry L. Madden, 29, of 123 BeU- 
lidge Rd., Olastonbury. Madden 
aititempted to avoid a oolhsion but 
the tMoey oar aldeewlped Ifia ve- 
hlcte. Psasengeza In both 've- 
MdeB arere shaken up but did not 
requba medteel care. Moderate 
vehicular damaga was reported by 
police.

Oyoltet David R. Lewie, 30, of 
170 Birch St., recel'ved a knee lac- 
erfitiion in a mash laat night at ~ 
o ’clook at Haztford Rd. and Weig 
S t He was treated at the hoa- 
p IM  and sent home.

Tba aeoideat oocurrad, pofioe 
aaid, wtMO Robeit W. Heim, 28, 
of 439 O nter St., dHving east on 
Hartford Rd., was alowtog down 
to moks a left turn. Lewie, drtv- 
lag a motorcyole started to ditva 
around tte  Heim car but the tron t 
wheel of the cycle (saught tiw left 
fmnt bumper of the oar, throwing 
tha rider and cycle to tha ground. 
Minor damage was reported to 
both vehicles.

Polioe also tovasUgated a v w  
minor two-oar doUMon last nigtat 
at 5 0*010011 fit l i la c  and TyumbuK 
Ste. in wIdeh'nD in|)ifitea mot ar-

A D M I T T B D  YESTERDAY: 
Henry Fay Jr., 707 E. Middle 
Ttike.; Mrs. Milrley Raczkowskl,
162 High St., RockvUle; Mrs. Clara 
Badeau, 233 Woodland St.; Mrs. 
Flora Jourdain, BkMt Hartford; 
Sandra FTnni, 3154 Main SL; Mrs. 
Mary Kearns, 132 Spruce St.; Nel
son SnUth, fiS E. Middle *rpke,; A l
bert Fournier, Coventry; Norman 
Puls, 24 Goalee Dr.; EmlUe Bug 
bee, Somers; Mrs. Anna Poplck,
137 W. Main St„ RockvUle; Mrs. 
Annie Hepton, EUington; David 
Murphy, 43 Pioneer Circle; Mrs. 
Frances Miels, Andover; Mites 
Pratt, Wapping; Raymond Brooks,
13 Emerson St.; Burton Alban, 
ThompeMxville; Mrs. Ada Henry, 
Walpole. Mass.; John Calve Jr„ 63 
New Bolton Rd.; Mrs. <3eUa Matus, 
Colchester; Mrs. Mary Stlro, Tol 
land; Mrs. Slpia Schwalb, 85 Con 
way Rd.; Robert Moqula, 14 Chris
topher Dr., RockvUle', Geraldine 
Pelleochis, 76 Mountain 8L, Rock- 
vlUe; Mrs. Ann FYenoh, 186 Au
tumn S t; Charles Mlderbrand, 37 
Village St., RockvUle; Janet Oies- 
eey, Hartford - Tpke., RockvUte; 
Mrs. Geneva Toomby, 11. Scott Dr., 
Vernon; Thomaa Tstppala, Wap- 
pteg; Heward Johnaon, 238 Au
tumn St.; Sandra Bunee. 14 
Spenoer St.

AiDMITTBlD TODAY: Mrs. Inge 
borg Allard. Coventry: Mrs. J.̂  
Cormier. Ekifleid; John Vinoe, 227 
McKee S t  „  »

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  SQ« to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Prouty, 101 
Seaman Circle; a daugh t« to ^  
and Mrs. Edward McDonoum 
WindsorvUle; a son ^  Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hayes, Nortem i « L  
RockvUle; a daughter to Mr.
Mrs. Albert Tonkin, 255 Avery St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A  
daughter to bir. and Mrs. David 
Wheeler, 57 ‘Taiuier S t; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hg?enaha^ 
Glaatonbury; a son to Mr. anfl 
Mrs. Daniel Dimmook, ToUand; 
son to Mr. and Mrs.' Alfred Ce- 
petHU, BaUngton; a son to Mr. 
and ^rs. Heibert Steams. Tbomp- 
sonvlHe; a daughter to Mr. a ^  
Mrs. Clarence LaCaiappelie, 37 
Spring St., Rockville: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Seagers, 1 BUing- 
ton Ave., RockvUle; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Irving Tomter, 
ToU&nd.

DISCHAROIBD SA‘rU R D A Y : 
Cbristine Joyner, 86 Phelpa Rd.; 
Mra. Oleima Oashman, Amston; 
Mra Jane Foster, Wapping; Nor
man Bruce, 26 French Rd.; Mrs. 
Jean Sklodoaky, 92 W. Main St., 
RockviUe; Mrs. Rose CtempbeU, 
713 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. Mary 
Shapleigh, 107 HoU St.; Mrs. Doris 
H e ^ e r , HUleide Ave., Vernon; 
Stanley Ruganls, 96 ’White St.; 
Irving Rand, East Hartford; Rob
ert ffliatero, 214 Spring S t ; Mra 
Jean R<»son, East Haraord; Mrs. 
Gwendolyn Brown, 543 Wood- 
bridge S t ; Lynn La Pier, 49 Wells 
S t; Mrs. Doris PerooxlaUo, 210 
(Jhailer Oak S t; James Hender
son, IS l Charter Oak St.; Ron
ald Brown, 19 Dorothy R(L; Jean 
Berggren, 36 (Jomeil S t; Isaac 
Whales, Hartford; Rachd Vlck- 
erman,'6S Pearl St.; Mrs. Esther 
Bowman, Old Town Rd., Rock
viUe; BriKe Krupula, Hampton; 
Joel Oohan, Wapping; Mrs. Shir
ley White, W appt^ ; Andrew 
H^anow, 29 'Whitney Rd.; Diane 
Marofaut 153 Lyneaa St.; Mis. 
Mary Olmsted, 103 S. Lak«w<xxl 
Cirede; Mrs. Anna Maison, Wap
ping; Arthur KlM>ee, Mountain 
St., RockvUle; Mra Bllaaheth 
Cola, Ellington; John Shaughnes- 
ay, UO W. Main St., RoidCvUte; 
Francea Taylor, 143 8. Mato S t; 
Scott Gaffney, 437 Center St.; 
Mra Fiances ‘Treschuk, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Statia Cbetelat, 
RFDl, Manchester; William Our- 
ran, 247 Chatter Oak St.; Angel 
Velez, Granby; Mrs. -Gertrude 
Baker, 310 Hackmatack St.; Terry 
Heins, 216 HoUteter St.; Kenneth 
Adams, 176 Broad S t; Mrs. Lu
cinda Larkin, 100 Grove S t, Rock- 
vUle; Mrs. Barbara ReUly and 
son, 109 Ridge St.; Mrs. Judith 
Kehler and daughter, Snipeic St„ 
RockvUle; Mrs, Evelyn Bart and 
son, Wapping.

DISCHARCfED YESTERDAY: 
Carl Waddell, 30 Tanner St.; Janet 
Ouellette, 26 Willard St.; Debra 
Babcock, RFD 2, Rockville; Mrs. 
Patricia King, 18 Oak St., R(Kk- 
vUle; Hugo KcUils, 84 Cemper S t; 
Rodman Stewart, 19 Johnson Ter.; 
Mrs. Helen Fisher, Box 823, Man
chester; Raymond Finnegan, 80 8. 
Adams St.; Joseph Vinci, 88 Clinton 
St̂ .; Robert Hebert, 96 Charter Oak 
S t; Beth Coppeto, 69 Ridgewood 
St.; Dianne OoUette, Andovar^ 
Mary McVeigh, 487 Canter St.; 
Russell Glossoh, 618 Main Bt; 
Howard Pippin, Somers; Mrs. Gar- 
Unde Mothes, 99 South S t RockvUle 
Mrs. Loretta Hauptman, Loveland 
Rd., Rock-vUle; Charles Finnegan, 
188 Brent Rd.; Robert Vennfirt, 
IIH  Bluefleld Dr.; Mrs. Edna 
Hahn, 886 Highland St.; Mra. Mona 
Daniels, 15 Ruasall Dr., Vamon; 
Mra. Marie WUUamson, BUtogton; 
Murayn Late, 689 Woodbrldge St.; 
Tammy Lackcxiskas, E llington; 
Mrs. DoroUiy Helm, Coventry; P. 
John Bretman, East Hartford; 
Kenneth Fritoardt, 67 Mountain 
Rd.; WUUam Fisher, Boot 823, Man
chester; Mrs. Patricia Foster, 46 
Foster St.; Isadora Levy, 64 MU- 
ford Rd.; Scott Coleman, BlUng- 
ton; Mary Aim RalUy, East Hart
ford; Lm Is Cruz, Granby; Mrs. 
Savera Sheehan and son, 2 Nika 
Circle; Mra. Diana Bfib and spb. 
472 Hartford Rd.; Mra. Karen 
mond and daughter, Hartfora; 
M n. Joanne Richard and aon, K  
Benton St.; Mra. GaU Young and 
aon, 88 Bigelow St.; Mrs. tU ry  
Fournier and son, Andover.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Jerry 
West, RFD 2. RockviUe; Mra. Jan
ice Malone. 26 Ward St.; Rock
vUle; Mrs. Frieda Puts, Mile HUl 
Rd„ R o c k v i U e ;  Mra. Shirley 
Raczkowskl, 162 Hig^i St., Rock
vUle; Michael Stevens, Lake 8t„ 
Vernon; Mra. Elizabeth Gibson, 19 
U lac St.

About Town
Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 

Azoclation, wUl meet tom onW  at 
8 pm. in Odd Fellows HaU. Re- 
freahmente wiU be served.

Manchester Lodge of M a s ^  
will meet tomorrow at the Ma
sonic Temple. Lodge will open at 
7:30 pm. The Master M a^n de
gree wUl be conferrwl ^
George H. .Alien Masonic Club of 
the Hartford Electric Light Co.

The Ehnma NetUeton Group 
Onter Congregational CYiucrh will 
mOet to the Robbins Room of the 
church tomorrow at 8 p.m. a  
demonstration of artlclee to be 
made for the church fair will be 
^ven before a social time.

Cadet Robert K. Craig, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Craig of 
106 Proapect St, completed four 
weeks Indoctrination in varioM 
phases of operations at Otis AFB, 
Mass. He is a member of the 
AFHOTC at Boston University 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity. 
He wUl be eligible for appolnt- 
as an A ir Force second lieutenant 
upon completion of AFROTC 
training and graduation from c<U- 
lege.

• " ~
The choir of the Church of the 

Aasumptiem wUI resume rehearsals 
on. Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. at the 
church. New members are Invited 
to attend.

Cadet Thomas J. Norton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Norton, 
144 Lenox St., recently completed 
his summer Air Fores Reserve 
Officer Training Corps program 
at OUa A ir Force Base, Mass. Ca
det Norton is a member of the 
AFROTC unit at the University 
of Notre Dame, ImL

Tha Army-Navy Qub Auxiliary 
wUl iqwnsor a card party tonight 
at 8 at the elubhouoe, 1090 Main 
St. The public la welcome.

(OoRtimMd from Paga Onfi)

cldad Ust. Thlrtean aanatora hava 
announced their oppoaiUoo to tha 
treaty and 76 are committed to 
or are inclined to vote for ratifl- 
cation.

A twothlrds majority la ra- 
quired for approval. I f  aU 100 aan- 
ators should vote, and that to un
likely since Sen. Clair Engle, D- 
Callf. Is Ul. 87 favorable votes 
would ba needed for ratification. 

Senate DemocraUc Leader Mika 
Mansfield of Montwia ordered 
overtime sessions in an effort to 
accommodate more than 30 sena
tors who still want to make floor 
speeches on the traate. Eleven 

. . — L  ̂ more enwant to speak today,
Tuesday.

Mansfield indicated ha did not 
think the oratory would ehaim  
many votes. "A t this stage in the 
proceedings it to my guess ^ t  
practically every eenator haa 
made up hto mind." he aaid.

With President Kennedy sched
uled to speak before the U.N. 
General Assembly on FridajN 
there were strong reasons to puah 
for a vote on ratlflcaUon before 
Uien. Mansfield said he could not 
predict when a tally would come, 
although he planned early and 
late hours and a Saturitoy session 
If necessary to try to get •  vote 
this week.

1 2 th  C ir c u it

Court Gases

Peter Sadloweki, 48 Hollister St., 
a newspaper carrier for The 
Herald, lost $8 in the vicinity of 
Main and Starkweather Sts., Satur
day about 2:80 p.m. The finder may 
contact either Peter or The Herald 
office.

Campbell Council, K  of C., will 
meet tonight at the home at 8 p.m. 
and present two full-year scholar
ships to students now attending 
East Catholic High School.

The Home League Ladies of the 
Salvation Army will meet tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Youth Center. 
The special speedier will be Mrs. 
Roy Sorenson, a social worker in 
the Hartford area. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Thomas Russell, Mrs. 
Jamtma Dougan and Mrs. Joseph 
Simard.

Daughter* of Liberty, N o . ' 17, 
wUl meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
Orange Hail. This will be the first 
meeting of the season.

Steve Cavagnoro, proprietor of 
Oavey’s Restaurant, will attend an 
aiMtion tomorrow at tbe Eastern 
States Ezhlbitlan, and will bid on 
two black angus steers raised by 
hto niece and nephew, FVed Mini- 
cuoci Jr. and Patricia Mlnicuocl, 
both of Coventry.

Movies of Indianapolis Races 
and Stock Car Races will be shown 
Friday at 8. pjn. at the Army' 
Navy Club, 1090 Main St. The 
Show to sponsored by the Manches
ter Travel Service and to open to 
the public.

Pbebe Circle, Bhnanuel Lutheran 
Church, will have its first meet
ing of the 1963-64 season tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Luther Hall at 
the church. Membera are remind
ed to bring knitted squares for an 
afghan that the group to making. 
HosteMee will' be Mra. Florence 
Peterson, Mrs. Thora Maloney 
and Mtoa Ifivian Larson.

The 'VFW will meet tomorrow 
at 8- pjn. at the Poet Home.

Joel Rottner, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Oscai; Rottner of 19 Lawton 
Rd., entered Wesleyan University, 
Middletown, yesterday as a freeh- 
man. His roommate, Robert Leio' 
of New Orleans, La., was a week
end guest o f the Rottnera.

‘The Professional Women’s Club 
will meet tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. 
at the Center Cktogregational 
Church. The club w ill open its 
1963-64 fleswon with potluck.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
James Daly. 44, no certato ad- 

dreM, today was found guilty of 
Intoxication and resisting arrest 
and gdven 30 days and 90 days, 
respectively, to run concurrently 
In the State Jell at Hartford.

William Blaxenaky, 18, of 59 
Clinton St., was given 30 days to 
jail, execution suspended, after he 
pleaded guilty to an Intoxication 
charge. A  one-year probation 
period was also ordered against 
the aiteused. A  seixind count of 
intoxicaUon brought a guilty 
finding and a $20 fine.

Bond (forfeitures, ranging from 
$30 to $60. were also ordered by
Judge Joseph Danahey against 
out-of-state motorists who failed 
to appear in <»urt today to an
swer to speeding charges.

Columbia

I
fil

BEOIONAL START-ABM EB
W EST SPRINGFIELD (AlB)— 

The title o f regional star stats 
farmer was bestowed on 17-yaor- 
old Paul MlUer of South Wood- 
stock by tho Future Farmer* o f 
Amarica at tha Baatem States 

Sfitvdiqr. ’

J

Miss Johnson 
Fete Tonight

More than 110 are expected to 
attend a testimonial dinner honor
ing Miss Eva Johnson, assistant 
fidminlatrator of Manchester Me
morial Hospital, at 7t80 ̂ tonight at 
Ftomqto Restaurant.

Mtos Johnson -will retire Sept. SO 
after 41 yean  ot continuous serv- 
ice at MMH. Named aaelstant ad- 
mintotrator in 1966, she was assist 

'imt to the. superintendent for four 
yean  prior to that, and was 
cliosen comptroller in 1943. She 
began her service at the hospital 
In 1922 as a secretary after three 
years with the Manchester Red 
Cross.

Master o f ceremonies at tbe din' 
ner will be Edward J. Thoms, ad- 
mlntotetor at the hoqiital. Ths 
R«v. C. Henry Anderson, pastor of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, win 
gira-the invocation.

Speakers 'will include' C. Blmoi* 
W a tk i^  president emeritus of the 
hospital; Jacob MlUer, president 
o f tha board of trustees; Pr. Theo
dore Rosen, president r t  the medi- 
<toi staff; and M n . H. John Ma- 
kms, p ra to ^ t  o f toa Woraea’a 
Ahxfllanf' ^
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Three Men Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash

A  two-«ar accident early Sat- 
uiday morning sent ttoee aaen to 
Windham Community Menncrial 
Hoepital. The three, Wilbur 
Fletcher, 40, r t  BIska Rd„ Frank 
Beaudry, 57, and Raymond La- 
Fteur, 39, both rt Chestnut Hill, 
were passengeni in an autom<X)ile 
driven by Robert Malr. 47, rt He
bron Rd.

According to police, ths Blair 
vehicle was introlved In an accident 
with a car driven by John Dawson, 
32, of Rocky HiU. The accident 
occurred at'the intersection of Rt. 
6A and West St. Neither Daw
son or a passenger, identified only 
as Mary Dawson, sustained in
juries.

FieUher and Beaudry were re
leased after treatment, but La- 
FTeur was adknitted. He reportedly 
suffered rlh fractiuss.

State Trooper Charles Gunn 
charged Blair with failure to 
yield the right pt way at an in
tersection u d  summoned Mm for 
appearance in Circuit O urt 11, 
Willlmantlc.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Mildred Cohen Schwab to Donald
Hay, property on Conway Rd.

Koloman Homok and Cecilia 
Horhok to JcMsph W. MacNeely 
and Louise E. MacNeeley, property 
at 25. Strong St.

William J. Asplnall to Emily A i-  
plnall, property cm Cedar St.

John R. Branlgan Jr. to Joanne 
Branigan, property at 134 Croft 
Dr.

Bzeoutrix Deed
The estate of Mary Oervlni to 

Edward A. Burdette Jr. and Anna 
C. Burdett, property at 316-218 
Oak St.

Qrttolalm Deeds
Earl K. Hamel to Ralph L. 

FVenite Jr., property at 11-13 
Brainard PI.

Attechmenta
Clarence J e ffm  against James 

Celello, properly on Union St, 
$800.

J ( ^  Cyrklewics and Helen Cyr- 
kiewlcz against Joseph Caron and 
August Kivimae, property on Au
tumn St., $800.

Release of Attachment 
Raymond P e rn  against John R. 

Luman and Margerie G. Lumaa, 
property at Bush Hill Rd., $300.

Charles E. Burke agalrat John 
R. Branigan Jr., property at 134 
O o ft  Dr., $2,500.

Betease rt Ua Fendeaa 
Phyllis Katz agolhzt John R. 

Branigan Jr. arid LoretU Lavertu, 
property at 134 Croft Dr.

Release of Jodgment Lien 
Moriarty Broa, InO. against John 

Luman and Marjorie Luman, pnq;>- 
erty on Bush HUl Rd., $77.65. 

Marriage Uoensee 
Gerald Michael Alfonso, 16 

Drescher Rd„ and Diane Marie 
Pesko, Blast Hartford.

WUltom ^ y  Thompson and 
Ruth Margaret Sundstrom, 71 
Haynes S t, ‘Trinity Covenant 
Church, Oct 4.

Ronald Cedric Giggle, 19 Durant 
S t, and Barbara BBaine (%apm8n, 
440 Keeney S t, South Metho<Ust 
Church, Sept 31. ’

BuOdtag Parndte
To Roccl Alexander Co., for Man- 

chestar Country Club, forchMtar Country dub, for fan ca , 
shop and office aouth r t MS B t 
Main S t, $8,000.

IJ

Coventry

^Antique Sale, 
Show Slated 

On Oct. 3 ,4

Columbia

Voters C lioo^ School
Refuse to Vote Coustnictioii

voter, m d a y r t g h t ^
"D " far the aehoM addithm, the

Tba Nathan Hale OoMniunlty 
 ̂.Center wiU bold Ha asoond annual 

. anttqae aato and show from 1 to 
9:30 pin; O at I  and 4 In Ha
-buUdbig on Main St. Proceeds will 
be for the u|iice^> of the building.

4. Th date 14 dealers wiU be ex- 
hilbiiting: Buna and Baibara 
Webbi r t Boxsrood Shim, Rit 44A, 
Ashford; Beftty Cote of Windham 

-• Ceober; ' ISr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Bertrand rt Agawam, Mass.; Dor- 

-otlliy (^cdley of tbe Serenity Shop 
'  on OoM - Lone in ‘ToUand; Martha 
-c-KmidaU of the Cfountry Cottage 
'AnMques on Brandy St:, Bolton; 
Ruth Bradley rt Mansfiekl City 
Rd., Monanekt.
" Also, Ruth Boyce of Manches
ter; Helga and 'WUHom Fenton rt 

"East Longmeodow, Mass.; George 
'Xarbakor- of • Hartford; Mildred 
’ J.yon of tbe Comer House In Wil- 
limon'tie; Oaroline OosteUo of 'WU- 

"limantic; Marjorie Thompaon and 
Gtewly* Ftefeteo of the Frosty HIH 

"Antiques rt Stone; Francis Minor 
of HOppy Acrea Antiques on High 

.S t. and BHrM E ib  rt Boutti St.
The oommMtee In ebarge of ar- 

- -rangemento hartudes Mrs. Herman 
‘‘Jane’' LfiDoyrt, chairman; Mrs 

-W illiam  Kmyon, tldiete; Mra 
Donald Smith, publlolty; Mrs 

-Hondd Lemona, hoeteoses; Mrs 
Anton M. Laeaen and Mrs. Har
mon N. Oochraive, kitchen; 'Wll- 

.Uam Kmoran and Hetman "Jake” 
cLeDoyt, eet-ep and James Wilks 
J attd Boy Soout Troop 57, cleen-up.

FVmM Sates Set
‘Hm  Pubfic'Health Nuroing Ao- 

• ooalfiUon wiU have two food sates 
'on  Eleetkin Day, Oct. 7. Mn. 
Henry Sherman and Mrs. Richard 
Oonghlln wiU be in (fiarge r t one 
at Vinton’s Store tn the north end 
o f town find Mk«. Ernest G. Le- 
Doyt and Ib e . Harry R. Ryan Jr. 
of 11m  ozm in the south end of 
town, plaoe to be assignad. .Any- 

: one hawing food to be picked up 
•en dey may contact Mrs.

CanghHn, lift*. LSDoyt or Mra 
-Ryan. Owen B. Trask will do the 
picking up.

- - V m  PRNA wfll have Hs annual 
tall dance Oct. 19 at the Shell 
Chateau to Willlmantlc.

Dance Leasoos Open 
Tha Whirlaways Square Dance 

Club will conduct series of Western 
styla aijuare dance lessons starting 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday at Coventry 
Grammar School.. The course Is 
open to couples from town and sur
rounding towns. It Is sponsored by 
the Coventry Recreation Commit
tee. Dick Zimmer will be the caller.

Nutrition Facta
A meeting stressing the Import- 

: ance of nutrition for older citizens
.will he held from 10 am . to noon 
and again from 8 to 10 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Tolland County 
Agricultural Center on Rt. 80 in 

, Vernon.
Another meeting, also open to 

the public, will be held at the same 
hours on Sept. 28 and will stress 
the differentiation between food 
tads and facts.

The sessions have been arranged 
by Miss Cora H. Webb, home dem
onstration agent of the Tolland 
Ck)unty Extension Service.

Rotary Nows
Theodore Wright will be in 

c h ^ e  of the entertainment lor the 
Coventry Rotary aub dinner meet
ing at 8:45 p.m. Wednesday at 
First Congregational Church. The 
Ladles’ Aasociation will prepare 
and serve the dinner.

A reviaed Ust of the club’s board 
of (Urectors, officers and heads rt 
oommittees has been relSMed: 
Directors, Joseph H. Adams, Leon 
A. Dionne, Winthrop Merriam St., 
Henry B. Agnew, Harry R. Jfyan 

"J r„ John W. Blssell and Theodore 
C. Wright, sergeant-at-arms.
■ Officers: Winthrop M e r r i a m  
president; Harry R. Ryan J.. vice 
president; Henry B. Agnew, secre 
tary; and Joseph H. Adams, treas
urer.

Committees: Ryan, service ac- 
tlidtles; Dionne, attendance; Syl
vester J. Ploufe, classification: 
Nelson J. Bearce, dab bulletin and 
Rotary magazine; Wright, fellow
ship; Bissell, membership: Ryan, 
program anil public Information; 
John H. Westland, Rotary Infor- 
mktion and Louis A. Steullet,

moat expansive at |SO0,00O, and 
then did an abrupt about fhee by 
rehudag to appropriate the mon
ey to construct R.

Actually, this Is the second 
time sinoe June vetora have turn
ed' down propoeed ^aas for an 
addiUofi by arguing that the 
problam needs more study al
though the study committee has 

trying to solve toe dilemma 
M e i^

The meeting began by ehooelng 
Robert RuBeell as moderator over 
LaVergne WllUams yrho has bean 
moderator at town meettogs for 
many yean. RusseU himself said 
this was an "unusual oceurrence" 
but that he would do his be*t> loi* 
erate no disorder and wraild not 
allow questions not strictly re
lated to the warning.

John C3arke, secretary rt the 
school building committee, read 
minutes of their meetings and ex
plained in detail what they had 
done and how they arrived at 
their conclusions. Architect Roy' 
F'erguson then showed sUdei r t 
the four alternate plane and ex
plained that the iMidMt tochided 
an aecessories to bagu eperatleo. 
Including daeki, maps and other 
faeillttes,

BuUdi^ committee ehairmaa 
Donald^^ttle esked toe meeting 
to choose one rt the plans but ex
plained that this would then be 
discussed and did not mean that 
the chosen plan must necessarily 
be aixMpted. What followed was 
a two-hour coofiuad debate on toe 
nuances of the motion. Amend
ment piled upon amendmont an 
those who pwhape (teslred no ad
dition nt an did not sse hoW they 
could abstain from voting if the 
(tecision rt the majority was baaed 
only on those votes cast. Actual
ly, they were voting for the plen 
they would prefer If it proved to 
be financially possible; and If it 
were not, the ^an eouM then ba 
voted In toto.

It  was voted to use a secret bal
lot althmigh tola vote had to be 
counted by a show rt hands. The 
u ny was 116 for and 08 against.

The first banot did not Show n 
majority for any r t the plnne but 
the second ballot with 306 voting, 
hod 108 votes for Plan "D." (This 
oonaists r t eight rieoaroams, a 
multl-purpoae room, two kinder
gartens and nlterattem for $580,- 
000).

Tuttle then asked for toe appto- 
priatloa and n barrage r t  questions 
was raised. Atty. EHaoheth D. 
Hutchins msked how much toe mUl 
rate would go up and Tuttle eeti- 
mated ^ o u t 314 milla altooogh he 
pointed out ha was not queHned to 
answer. Mra, Harriet Lyman, town 
treasurer, estimated It would be 
nearer 314 although she added this 
would not Include upkeep and

mrar a period rt »  year*, toe sUto 
graitte, vtokli nrA $500 per pupU 
or holt toe east whltoaver Is less, 
woiiltd Just about pay toe inUrest 
on toe booda Ferguson added toat 
the Iherensed oapaclty rt toe atoool 
plus one third rt toe alteration 
costs and toe Undargarteo rooms 
would bring toe grants to about 
$350,000.

At this point, Ferguson naked to 
be allowed to speak regarttog toe 
literature passed out to tooae en
tering toe hall. H m  fou*-page 
leaflet, distributed by n group in 
favor rt a separate school, litieluded 
floor plans SM  construction details 
of the new Meadowbrook Bdwol In 
Tolland. Ferguson aaid too flyer 
contained "dlecrepenctea'’ nnid ke 
wltoed to elnrify thus. He sold 
tha Meadowbrook plans In the flyer 
are “mlaleeding” because they do 
not fiiow toe complete pleture. He 
Mid thtss STS ^coBStruetloii eo&ts* 
and do not Include moveable equip
ment as specified in the total bud- 
jet for the local school. He said 
liat a new school oan coat from 
$430,000 to $620,000 depending on 
what a town wants, what tyi>e of 
{>rqgram It desires end of course, I 
to eeonomte ptetore. He added that I 

he would wteter to build a new 
Kkool instead rt m  ad<UU<m any 
day, but toat tocally, toe heat eolu- 
Uon economically, la to"alter and) 
add on to the present structure 
now. ka comparing costs With ths 
proposed 10-room Coventry addi
tion, be said toe original plans 
included boiler capacity and other 
features for an addition.

He added toat ooste per aquera
foot compere very favorably with 
the propoeed ]R>rter addition. [ 

RuosaU apeamMn. a member of 
toe original Study oommittee, said 
tha building eomsnittea had art 
availed themsetvae of servicae rt- 
f«w d by toe Connecticut Public 
Bspenditure Council which he felt 
would He hi with the atudy eoon 
to he made by tha apning and 
planning cesnmiaeion under the { 
govermnenfs "701" plan. He aeld, 
’nSrare is notoliig wiwag wHh ac- 
eepUng prrteeaionat hem and ws 
should get H hefors we tmild any-
thtog-.’*

Mrs. Marita Matrtek, a member 
of the board rt ednooHon who 
has voted againat accepting toe 
proposed ptens, said She felt more I 
k>iM range planning was needed. 
She prtnted out tort toe last ad
dition of six rooms has already 
been proven to be too Mnak aitd 
she did not weuit to make the | 
satno mlatake again.

Jurt before mldnlaht, 201 per
sona part a final bnBot; l l i ,  no 
and 96, yes. Other Items in toe 
wantoM. rtl relaitod to toe pasaage 
of the flirt, ware passed ever.

Manrtteeter Eventag Herald _Qo- 
porreepondeat, -yirghila |

Kennedy Says  
F^r East Gets 
Most Arms Aid

New Modern 
Service Station

For Lease
SoM fii C o v f l i i t r y  C fli i t f lr  

C o N  4 2 3 -1631

staffing. In answer to a queetten,' OMteen. tetepbone 228-9W4.

project and ways and messw eei*-
mitteei.

Briefs
A  public hearing by tos asndng 

boar<i of appesdi Is slated at 8 pjn. 
today at the Town HaU Aanex.
Ifariances to zoeiing will be requeet- 
ed by Robert J. Waldron rt WOM- 
mantlc f:*- toe Salvation Army;
Harold Higgins r t  Rt. 44A; and 
Michael J. Pseoe r t  R t  44A fer 
Armando Peace osi R t  44A.

The Women’s Auxiliary to tos 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Aasoeia- 
Uon, will meet at 8 p.m. today nt 
the South Coventry ftrehouae.

The nominating oammlttoe rt 
Second Congregntloanl Churoh win 
meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
church basement There will be n 
training aesaion for toe every mem
ber canvass r t  toe diuroh r t  h P-hi.
Wednesday at the Church Com
munity House.

Cheerleaders Drill 
The Coventry Pantherettee 

cheerleaders are now meeting at 
6:80 p.m. Wednesdays and Fri
days at the Plains Athletic Field 
under the IfndwwWp rt K ra  
Qwrge H. Court The girls win 
practicing  until 8 p.m. fSr tot 
Panther midget football gamss.
Parents are asked to pick up their 
daughters at 8 p.m.

Already in the group are Bhar- 
on Leonard, CSaudla Oroow), Hol
ly  Mathews, Heidi Miner, Marltoe 
Millerl Karen Jean, Laurie Jack- 
s<», iM is e  Pearson, Jan Thomi>- 
aou. b&rsha LeDoyt, Kathy Mori- 
arty.^anet Diamemd, Joyce Dia
mond. Candy Dinamore, R<*ln 
Salters and Marian Gregory. ^

az^upKnetor . Evening Herald 
Oovssitey eoneepefidra^
bie Little, telei*one 742-6M1.

SOMETHINO’S MISBINO 
MEMPHIS (AP ) -  The ;P T A  

notice looked quUe urgent It  ea^ 
DhasUed that tola was ibe last 
S ee ttr « rt toe year. I t  was very 
Important hat "you”  he there. 
Gome early. .

What tt failed to say, a 
fuddled Memphis father ra p t^ , 
wasi the day, hour and loeatten 
of the meettog.

neHUon in military aid went to I 
South Fiat NOm, Korea, Nation- 
allot China, Japan, Laos, Oambo-| 
dia, tho PhtoppiMaa, and Thailand. 
Among flM  higgoot rertpienUi I 
were Korea, IS18.B milUoa; Boutt 
Viet Nam $176.8 million and Na- 
tlonaUst Chte $175 milUoti.

Economic aid in that same area 
of the Far Bast totaled $899.8 
million. Africa received $812.8 
million. I

The Near East and South Asia 
region—18 nations from Greece to 
India—received more U.S. aid | 
than any other region, $1,077,400,- 
000 In economic aselstance and | 
|4U mllUon In military aid.

lOUtary aid to European eoun- 
triee totaled $1,682,000,000 and to l 
Latin America, $72.L mllUon.

The raftort said ’’i«ior to the I 
Alliance for Progress, aid for 
Latin Amerlea -was a small part 
of this country’s total aid pro
gram,” hut last year "rseelved 
approximately 26 per cent of all 
ILS. foreign economic asMMance 
commitments, totaling $1,128,700,-1 
000.”

In military aid to LaUn Ameri
ca, BraoU topped the Hot with I 
$32.8 million. Peru received $10 
Miiiirtn, Colombia $6.8 million, 
Chile te-3 million, Guatemala $2.9 
million, Ecuador $2.S million, Ar
gentina $3.3 million, Nicaragua 
$1.7 million, Panama and the Do
minican RapubUc $800,000 each. 
Uruguay $1<8 milUon and Bolivia I 
$1.4 million.

In Europe, Italy received the 
most military assiataaea, $70.7 
mllUon, Denmark $44.4 mlUton, I 
atwtw $852 mUllon, Netheriands 
$38.3 mllUon, Britain $31.1 million 
and Belgium $18.9 mllUon.

PRESSED FOR TIM E? 
WE'RE OPEN  
UNTIL 5 P.M.

MONDAY . .. TUESDAY . . FRIDAY
TBUBBDAY 9 AJ*. to 8 P2L 

WEDNESDAY t  AJ*. Until Noofi

S A V I N  G  S
t u t ( /  1 ^0  A  ̂

- v s s o *  I \ l i o s

BRAN CH  OFIGOB. ROUTE 81. COVENTRY

------------------ iJ s T ita T ie r
Currant Annual Dividend 

On Insured Sayings

\

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.
SAVE MORE ON THE

T£NDER£ST B ^F in  TCWN... 
SW/FTV PREMIUM PROTFN

BEEF SALE
Ground Chuck 
Sirloin Steak 
Top Round Steak 
Chuck Steak 
Club Steak mw 
Round Steok «»«» 
Shoulder Steak ** 
Chuck Fillet 
Colif* Steok om

Cross Rib Roast s
Chuck Roast wm.m 
Flank Steak 
Rib Roast It! Cat

KG . s m t

Ground Beef msui 

RibSteoks 
Porterhouse Steak 
Stew Beef »«>>
Bottom Round Roost

Short Ribs 
Top Round Roost
Brisket-raw r
Flonken Ribs 
Top Sirloin Roost

Calif. Roost 
Meat Loaf

.t •

Chuck Roost

CHUCK

KIT, FORK
V IU

tb. s
MWEIN

ARMOUR STAR
ELDORADO

ALL MEAT FRANKS SLICED BACON Pkg.

P B 0 * 'Y

MOTT’S
I ^ U A I f  tntUHBS

14<«k.

7-oz.

1 0  0 1 .

\ors

GETS OUT STAINS

AJAX CLEANSER
KILLS ROOM ODORS

FLORIENT
FOR YOUR AUTOMATIC

AD DETERGENT
WASHDAY MIRACLE _

FAB DETERGENT
CLEANS EVERYTHING

AJAX LIQUID
GREASE CU n iN G  ACTION

VEL LIQUID
FiGH'TS DETERGENT BACKWASH

DYNAMO
FUN BATH

SOAKY
SANDWICH BAGS

BAGGIES 

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3^.31' 

PALMOLIVE SOAP 2 ^  3V
ISLAND INN ____

DAIQUIRI M IX  ^  33’
LIQUID

PRELL SHAMPOO 'j* 47’ 

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE ^  83‘

lbs

P O T A T O e s

1 q i.4 'ra ft0 (
cent. V  J

lO-ei.

4 ,.

•H-4

7-€t.

OHh

ilSmNTTEA
WfIGHT CONTROL..^
METRECAL LIQUID
BEEF
RICEARONI
AIRWICK
AIR SPRAY .

dolepT ne' a pple  

Sb T E ^ f f ip L E  - . r  39’ 

LIGHT CHUNK TUNA *17 35' 

WUMTOMATOES 3 ’ ^ . r ^ M “  

ROUND TOMATOES 29’

TOMAToV a STE 7 93’

t 8 m AT0"p UREE 3 ’ “’„ r M “  

V A p iU A E X T R A a  ' t r  35' 

CAT FOOD

smooD
ROUIUON CUBES
HOWARD JOHNSON
FRIED CLAMS

foiLEhlSSUE 

POTATO PANCAKES

7 8̂* A 39'

7-at.
plcf. 69’

pkQ.flf
SroHi 35’

Mt.
ekf- 35’

47‘ 1 4-0$.
M.

ROSH HASHANAH FEATURES

GEFILTE FISH

s89‘
HORSERADISH 2 « 7 ‘
'̂ ITA in Zn, flO r
HERRING ^̂0̂ Vr 43'

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 
of FRESH FISH, POULTRY, & TURKEYI

DELICIOUS ON PANCAKES

SYRUP Homestead ,

BIRDS EYE ..iw

BABY LIMA BEANS 27’

CUT GREEN BEANS 25’

BROCCOLI SPEARS S  29‘ 

MIXED FRUIT X  39’ 

CHICKEN A-LA KING X  65’ 

SPAGHETTI pBOTiiN 2.5,. 41
RONZONI

PASTINA 2 35-

BABY CEREALS 2 35'
WATER SOFTENER

CALGON
ICE b Iu E .

SECRET «o(voN s; 75’
fiMm

CAT LITTER

TIDY CAT X  69'

CREAMED SPINACH X  31'
HOLDS DENTURES

FASTEETH 51 67'

SAVE CASH and TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS
Monday, Sert-.1«tib thru Tuertoy. Sept 17th. We rerarve the right to Hmil quonlMet.
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B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

ISMOBIWlOltf YMISMfiWI iaEgVriHSr. 
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WEVANTEDTO 
LOOK GOonA#%Mt0At V
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IttBEPTMIDECKf
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^ NO W -IF VOU’U. 3UST 
STEP A S ID E ... WE'LL .

WHAT'S THIS Y  !AY PRODUCTIONS FA- 
ABOUT, 1 MOUS FOR STARK RIALISM ! 

ANY WAV ? Y  I'LL GUARANTEE YOU’VE GOT 
A BIS SURPRISE COMNS
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Peridne. Brent, Loiing, aon ot Perter P. and iMCtUe Parker 
Peaddne, 514 Felt Rd., Wk^Tiinc. He w«a bom SefR. 4 aA Rock- 
vrllte Otty Hloopiltal. His nwttemal griaiidpnianita are Mr. and 
Min. Jotin B. Fturker, Be/Uemt, Maine. Hia paternal grauidfoAiier 
le IMeuc W. Perkinn, Searaport, Maine. He hM taro taiothen, 
peter Baul Jr., S; and Oorlieton Saaac, 5; and a aAater, Liorna CM- 
lebte. 8.

Krol. Annette Lee, daugMter o6 Richard Robert and Joyce 
t>upionlt Krol, 209 Spruce St. She was bom Sept. 9 at ManOhee- 
ter Memoiriial HOepttnl. Her miatemal grandparents ore Mr. and 
Mrs. Oeorge K- Dupont, 117 Ridge St. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Mkloomb Adair, OaHt Hkrtibcd. She has 
one broUier, Richard Robert Jr., 2H.

Ubby, Adam Herman, aon ot Omeat Blairi Jr. and Sunanne 
Oieon LSilby, 12 Churdh St., Vernon. He was bom Sep*. 7 at 
Mkncheeter Memorial Hoepital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman O. Olson, 34 Tolland Are., Rockville. 
His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bmaet Ubby Sr., 
Kelly Rd., Vernon. He has a brother, Jbeon Fbtbes; and a sis
ter, DenUse Barton.

«  • « «  •
Ralmond, Danielle Marie, daughter ot William Anthony and 

Tbereea KMa Satmond, New Rd., ToOend. She was bom Sept. 8 
ajt Manoheeter Memorial HospHtel. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. w aiter S. Ktta, 7 Mldille Butcher Rd.. Rxjck-. 
vflle. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Antonio 
Saiknond, 399 GeuYIner St. She has one brother, Anthony W ll- 
Ham, 14 months.

Lamina, Lyn Ann, daughter of FToyde Arnold and Betty 
Flavell lAimbna, 216 Oak Grove St. She was bom Sept. 4 at Msn- 
eheeter Memorial HoeplltaJ Her maternal grandparemlta are Mr. and 
Mita. Chester naven, 38% Church St. Her matemai grandpar- 
ertts are Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Lnmbra, Wathngforfl. She has 
one brother, Dennis Ftoyd, 8.

G * • • •
Erickson, Diana Leigh, daughter .of Richard P. and Judith 

Laraon BklokBon, 110 Oak Grove St. She was born Sept, 8 at 
HartjBord Hospttal. Her maternal graiwhnother Is Mm. Pearl 
r . Lemon. 110 Oak Grove St. Her paternal grandparents are

and Mira. Paul B. Brtokson, 86 Alton St.• • • •—•--------
Elb, Ernest WlUlom n , son of Blmest William and Dianne 

Edwards Elb, 472 Hartford Rd. He was bom Sept. 11 at Man
chester Mernorlal HtoapDtal. His matemai grandparents are Mr. 
and Mm. Daniel HJdwards, 154 Walker St. His paternal grand- 
narerths are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elb, Tarpon Springs. Fla.
* • • ♦ G •

Fearhier, Glen Lomen, aon of Joseph L. and Mary Libby 
Fournier, Pine Ridge Dr., Andover. He was bom Sept. 10 at 
Menobester Memorial Hospital. His matemai grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. EJrnest Ubby Sr , Kelly Rd., Vernon. HIB petemal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Syl’i^  Vohdne, RFD 1. He has

auteni, Cynthia Jo. 5, and Debra Lee, 4.» e * * •
BobinsoB, David Brian, son of Mr. and Mrs. ChairleB W. Rob- 

tpM i, 22 Range HIU Dr., Vemnn. He was bom Sept 4 at Rock- 
v40e CGy HospHtal. Hte matemai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Bheesley of Brie, Pa. Hte petemal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mka. E. W. Robtaeon, Brie. He has'a brother, Richard Oar-
jbB, 4. ■ 1 ;• ■ • • •

Neuman. Clarke WlUlam Jr„ son of Clarke and Helen K irk
land Neunsm of Gem Dr., CMcheelter. Mm. Neuman tormerty 
taught a i Bennet Junior High School. He was bom Aug.' 4.j 
at Hkrtftwd Hortpltal. His matemai gnandporents are Mr. and 
Mm. George W. KirkSand, 'Dx>y, N. Y. His paternal grandmoth
er to Mira Anthony Neuman, T i^ .• ♦ • • *

Rlobord l^nce Paul, aon of Clyde C. Jr. and Joanne Gus- 
tatbon Richard, 56 Benton St. He was bom Sept. 11 at Manchea- 
ter Memorial Hospital. HIto maternal grandparents are Mr. airt 
Mrs Arthur GuNtafson. 47 Princeton St. His partemal grand- 
garertts are Mr. and Mrs. CTyde C. Richard Sr., 110 Weidrington

G G G G G
Chapman. Mlchart Paul, aon of Omar Bartlett and Lois Glmi- 

tia Chapmen, 161 Cooper HIH St. He was bom Aug. 30 at 
Hkrtifortl HospHtial. His maternal grandporenU are Mr. aim Mra. 
A. W. GlmitiB, 56 Ferguson Rd. Hte patemtol grandmoW ^ to 
Mrs. Lauretta Downes, Baet Hartford. He hM two bTOttiera, 
Clayton Mark, 2%, and Stephen Robert, 1.

Duplicate Bridge 
. To Start Friday
<nw’ reermMon department to 

planning to oonduot a duplicate 
Bridg* Club each Friday evening 
lM^lnnta« thto coming Fridtoy.

Oeorge Perry, o f South Windsor, 
weS known duplicate bridge hi- 
atruobor, w ill be In charge of this 
•lAAvilty that to open to any reei- 
dertts from the Town .of Manches
ter. The pcMTam w ill be held In 
the Senior CStlsena Center on 
School St. starting at 7:46 p.m.

There w ill be a amoll admioeion 
fa t to oover' the cost o f operation. 
Priaea and refrertunenta wlU be 
featured each week, with plans for 
many special .events throughout 
the aeoson.

For further Informatian regard
ing thto program coll the recrea
tion department between 8:30 a. 
m. and 5:30 p.m.

Two club Officers 
At Area Parley

Mra. Lawrence Decker Jr., 180 
Leurai St., South Wlndeor, preni- 
dent, and Mra. J. Keith Corrlerc; 
516 Woodbridge St., vice pceeident, 
are repreeentotlvca from the Jun
ior Century Club of Manchester 
attending the 64th New BJngland 
Conference of Federated Women's 
Clube today, tomorrow and 
Wednesday. ,

th e  event ie being held at /the 
Statler-HUton Hotel. Hartford, 
and featuree dxjrtng the thrito-day 
meeting addresses by Gov./ John 
Dempsey; Mra. Dexter O. Arnold, 
presldertt o f the General Federa
tion of Women’s CTufo; ahd Mra. 
Chase Going Woodhnuse, Greeter 
c f the Service Bureau m r Wom
en’s Opganiastione. j

‘ H o t ’  L o g o  C ^ r t lie r

TORONTO—Unlllte most "hot” 
Items, ‘ 'hot”  logs/cost more, not 
lesa, than other logs. That’s be
cause they’re not stolen. In log
ging jargon, "hot” logs are those 
that go directly to the m ill by 
truck, rail, or/ boat Instead of 
w a t^ g  for the spring drive.

T V -R a d io  T o n ig h t

Television
«:W __prugr̂ Mi* >

arognaa) \
 ̂ pnareMlyl BK * TiMaMr (U

) Movie at i  (In ii«
U»40) Harir Show (to 
( t) M«wa„ „
(40) Call Mr. D
(18) Big Picture
(10) For Tour InformsUoa
(14) What’s New

8:10.( 1) News. Sports and WsaUier
6:15 (11) Club House
6:80 (10) Americans At Work

)? & ^ S »n U ^ h r ln k l«,
■■ OronkUs • <

(11) Tsll lbs Truth  ̂
8:00 (U ) rve Oof A Bsersi 

(M )jO ourl^ Rsason 
, 8:80 (8 -1 ^ ) Wsgtm ^sta 
K (11) Vacstloa PteThflust 
l-.OO ( 8-XMO) Stoney Burke 

<1" - ........ •(14) Invitation to Art

40) Superman 
: 8) Foffow,

■pel 
, -  . olio 
il8) Life -  
(11) Newsbeat

7:00 < 8) Movie / .(11-13-S0-40)/Nsws. Sports snd 
Weather /
(14) Film /
(10) DeMli Valley Days 
(18) SubScrlpOon TV 

7:15 (82) Buihmer Highlights 
(80) ipbrU Camera 

7:80 ( 8-30i40) Outer Limits 
(10-2^) NBC Movls (O  
(ID ^ lm

\(18) Subscription TV 
\  i-11) Comedy Hour 

1:10 (M) Planet Barth 
(lOXArt Uaklstter 
(lO)^Petsr Ounn 
(H ) Jswiah Holidays 
I 8) Psss----■
iilissr

Spselals

password 
rhouss

Point, _____ _ BreaUu -----
(lO-lMO) .L<Ojyd_^ ;̂>gosMon
t%  ^ m p  the StenU):S , ./ w— r — —  
(10) Art Llnkletter 
(23) Film 
(80) NBC toeclal 

11:00 ( gS-lfraillMO40) 
and Weather 

U :ls ( 8) Moris 
(10) Toiriiht a 
,40) Stsve Afis 

11:20 JU) Moris ,
U:10 (21-M) TmlgM 

( l> Moris

News. Sports

Show (Oolory

IC)

MANCHESTER ADULT 
EVENING SCHOOL

Fint Risistration Tuatday, Ss|)l. 17th 

7 to 9 P.Me Frost EtitrasM of High School
Second regletratlon ^  those who can’t make the first, w ill be 
Wednesday, Sept. 1 ^ ,  7 to 9 P.M.

For the
FOUR
gram .

e f i r ^  time ever, this year we will offer A LL  
COTRSES in the High School Equivalency Pro-

— Plus —
ENGLISH for THE FOREIGN BORN 

NO Rogitfration Fee for TIigsg!

3 N E W  Courses This Year
Art Worli Shop #  Uphobtory

#  Freedom vs. Communism'
other Usual Courses Offered Are;

Commercial (Busineaa), Homem ^dng 
and Conversational Languages

. . . CkKStf Resume Monday, Sept. 23 . . .

B W HY DEFEND ON 

LESS THAN AN  EXPERT?

I f  you have a very fine watch; you would only 
trust Its repair to a jeweler. I f  your car has trou
ble, you take It to an automobile mecha^c.

When your precious body needs help don. 
follow the advice «»f ads, mail-order oi doo^to 
door peddlars. Your physician is 
when you need any medicines or health-aids, onl. 
a pharmacist has the expert knowledge to pro 
tect you. Why gamble with your bodys Health

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US vvhm you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we w ill deliver pronqiUy 
without extra charge. A  g rw t many people <m- 
trust us with their prescriptions. May we eom- 
peund yours?

(SJsMcftCb
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—64S-5821
j, . Copyright 1963 (W-S-3-BR)

Mni

\tow7 11888
SFR H ATD RO ArH  TV W EEK Vt>R C50MPUETB LISTIKO

/ ■ P -̂-------' J

Radio/
,TTito Itoting Inoluiiea only those nows broodeasto o f 10 or IS nitonte 
ittb. Some otatlons carry other short newscosto)

WDBC—IMS
8:U0 Jim Nettleton 
8:0U Raynor Shinu 
I -la News o gi> rtil

NHOT—010 
6:00 Easy’ Ed Show 
6:20 News. Weather and Sports 
7:15 Jeff Sprung 

11:30 Tonight at My Place 
12:00 Sign Off

WTU>-lii0 „  ^
6:01 .<rw» Sporir and Weather 
6:86 Old. Borrowed and Blua 
6:4b Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:46 Congressional Report

o  7:80 
8:10 

10:06 
11:00 
11:16 
11:80 
1 00

6:00 
7:00 

1200

6:00 
6:16 
8:00 
8:80 

12:80

Newt of the World
Pope Concert
NIghtbeat
Newi
Sports Final 
Starlight Serena^ 
News and Sign On.

W Pvr-i4 ie 
Joel Cash 
BUI Bnabea . 
ntrand

dramatists Meet 
Wednesday night

A  review of acUritioo for the 
coming g e a s o n w ill b® given 
Wedneoday at 8 pjn. at the first 
mooting o f the 1963-64 season of 
the lit t le  Theater o f Manchester. 
T lie dranaa group to ^lonsored-by 
the town recreation department 
and meets in the basement o f the 
former teohnioal.school on School 
S t Tbe meeting to open to all 
reoidonte o f Mancheator and vtcin-
My-

Production and buolneos atolfs 
for “Boy MooU OW,”  the forth- 
doming production o f the group, 
w ill be announced at the meeting. 
The show w ill be presented Nov. 
7, 8 axtd 9 at Bowers School audi
torium.

Plana for a  patron campaign, 
and a review o f next eeeaon’s pro- 
jecU  the Children’a W ing, w ill 
be preeented.

Joan Ooe wUl be in ohaige o f a 
social time and refreahmente after 
the meethig.

News, Sports and 
Sbowcate
The World Tonight 
Showcase
Sign Off

GLOBE j
TRAVEL SERVICE j

 ̂ 905 M A IN  S T R E E T
•43-2165 ,

Anthoriged agent la Man- 
,̂ eheeter for all AirUnea, Ratl- 
^rooda and SteamsUp Llnca.4

8TER ACT.
ASHLAND, Miss. (A P ) — Two 

I sisters -yMlss Elisabeth Garrett 
and Miss/ Ruby Garrett — have 

I biben In the first grade or 89 
1 years.

Miss Elisabeth has taught flrst- 
I year classes for 40 years and her 
sister has been instructing first- I graders for 46 years. In that 
time, they estimate they have 
taught some 2,680 \ students to 
read and write. Including many 
children of former pupils.

• I Choicest Meats In Town! |

J TUESDAY O N L Y !
2  LEAN , A LL  BEEF, FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG 2- 99’
^  (L IM IT  6 LBS. PER CUSTOMER)

•  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
5  . 817 H10HI,AND STREET —  PHONE 948-4278

.V,
c

r r o M  A ^ i 'K ’ 
( ).\i I ' o i r r

MEANS

j^ V m B R IO A N  O o AXj

for fuel oHs, servico, 
hotting equipment 
phone 522-8151
170 PEARL STKMl!.-!' 
HARTFORD, CONN.

HOUSE k H A L E Main St., Manchester 
Phone 643-4123

iiilHilHlliiiiiiiliiiiiHm

... open thursday night till 9...

00

V V :.

Playtex 
Girdle Sale
Mold ’n Hold It J  Q c;
reg. $6.95 now only '^ aJL

Magic <>iitroUer ^ ^ 9 5
reg. $8.95 now only

Now, and lor a hmited tiiiw only, yoe can get etobehevoMe 
aavingg ®o Playtex Girdleg. They all faatnre 
fingertip panels that control year tummy.
And now, for the first thne ever, priced m  low as $4.95. 
Playtex Girdlee with clodi lining lor soft, cool comfort 
ate sale-priced as low aa $6.95. Take advantage of theee 
fabuloiw savings n o w f  Offer expires OcL 15th.

GPlaytex Mold ’n Hold* Gkdleaaod Panty Girdlea 
Rag. $6.95 only $4.95 
•PUytax Mold ’n Hold* Zipper Girdlea aiid 
Zipper Panty Girdlea. Reg. $8.95 now $6,95 
Playtex Magic ControUei* Girdle. Reg. $8,95 now $6.95 
•Playtex Magic CentroHer* Zip|^ Gndle. Reg. $10.95 nan

Siiag XS. S, M, L. Extra Luge Sisea ane dollar mare

BRAS and FOUNDATIONS 
main floor . . .

•8.95

# M « r t a uwff rmmfm

• to opan a Houta and Hala charga aceount^ atk any lalas parsoni

'*■' lA i

D O U B L E
S T A M P S
Eve ry  W e d

I  MOTT
^  S U P E R  
^ m a r k e t s

f(V̂
isk

"m̂
 CENTER CUT

PORK 
CHOPS

SERVE THESE FRESH AND  FLAVOR 
PUL PORK CHOPS for dinner this w e e k -  
lean, tender pork chops, golden brown and 
still sizzling on the platter.

GROUND FRESH EVERY HOUR! 
LE A N  M

GROUND BEEF lb.4 J| S
SAVE 9c Over NotT Brand

6ERIANN 0 ™ S„Q 7 C 
WHITE BREAD |

OVER N A T L  BRANDSAVE 39
SHOP-RITE

FIG BARS 
2 lb. f J O c
PKC.

i

M il.-'

REDEEM MOTTS 
VAI UA8IE COUPONS 

MAILEO TO YOUR 
HOME

THE M ILK TH AT MADE CONN. HISTORY 
CONN. APPROVED HOMOGENIZED

VITAM IN  D (iA L . 7 > c  h a l l  0 A (H  MILK ' "  ‘ 3 O'- 511Plus Deposit

N
I s ,

H7 MUDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
Nwr The Irw a 
MANOHESTER 

a
OPENMOHTS 

MON. Gni SAT. till 9

'  7

N

{
lo ■ I ■ *■1 it ii‘ ■' J t'
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Gould Decide NL Pennant
Open Totals

TNEW YORK (AP) — 
“ WeVe been fortunate in the 
paet. When we play a bad 
game we turn around and beat 
somecme pretty good." said 
Loe Angeles Manager Walter 
Alston.

"I can’t think optimistirally or 
p««Blnil*tleally about the pennant 
race. When you meet head on. 
anything can happen regardless 
of how gi*od you're going.” said 
St. LouIb Manager .Tohnny Keane.

They said it Sunday after the 
stage waa set for the beginning 
of a three-game series tonight at \ 
St. Louis between the first-place; 
Dodgers and second-place Cardin- j 
ala that likely will determtne the 
National League pennant winner.

Alston said It following a 8-1 loss 
to Philadelphia In which three 
paaeed halls, a couple of mental 
lapses and the flve-hlt pitching of 
the Phillies’ Dallas Green left the 
Dodgers with a mere one-game 
lead ewer the surging Cardinals.

Keane said it after Lew Bur
dette’s slx-hlt pitching and Ray 
Sadecki’B five-hitter gave St. Lou
ie a and 8-0 doubleheader 
sweep of Milwaukee, their 10th 
.stralgtat ylctory and Oielr 19th In 
20 gamea In a Md to ovwhaul Los 
Angeles.

The Dodgers, who led by seven 
games on Aug. 80, have 12 games 
remaining. The Cardinals, who 
have lost only one game since 
Aug. 80, have 10 left. They’ye all 
even tn victories, with St. Louis 
two games back tn the lost col- 
unm.

The pitching rotation looks Mke 
thla tor the three-game series;

Lm  Angeles—Johnny Podres. 13- 
10; Sandy KOufax. 33-S, and prob
ably Pete RIchert, 6-1.

It. Louis—Ernie Brogllo, 16-8; 
Curt Stonraons, 18-7, and Bob Glb- 
soa, 18-8.

While the Dodgers and Cardin
als were tai the spotlight Sunday, 
Caneiniiati’s John Tsltouris three-

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pot 

Los Angeles ; .81 W
8 t Louis ........ 81 81
San Francisco 81 88
Milwaukee . . .  .80 71
Philadelphia ...78 72 
dnolnnati . . . .  80 78
Chicago .......... 76 76
Pittsburgh___ 70 78
Houston .......... 58 88

G.B.

4*1

.807 
J18B 
.640 
.680 
.6*8 
..5*8 
.500 
.470 
.884

New Tork ___ 40 10* .8*6
Sunday's Results 

Phlladel|rtila 8, Ix« Angeles 1 
St. Louis 8-6, .Milwaukee *-0 
Cincinnati 8, Chicago 1 
Houston 6-5, N'ew York 4-0 
San Francisco IS, Pittsburgh 6 

Today’s Gaines
Ins .Angeles (Podree 18-10) at 

St. Louis (Brogllo 18-8) (N).
C h i c a g o  (Jackson 14-14) at 

Plttaburgh (Veale *-*) (N).
San Francisco (Alarichal 32-8) 

at Milwaukee (Clonlnger 9-9) (N). 
Only Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Philadelphia at NeW Y’ork. 8 p.m. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh *, (twi-n) 
Houston at Onrinnatl, (N).
San Francisco at Milwaukee,

( N ) .

Ins .Angeles at St. Louis. 

AMERICAN LBAGl'E

By EARL YOST
Scores were sky-higrh in yes

terday’s first day o f the 17th 
annual Manchester Open Golf 
Tournament with a trio o f 74s 

88'i  i pacing: the list. A field of. 197

(N).

W L Pet. OB
X-.\ew York' 100 5* .868 —

Chicago. . 86 «5 .667 14
Minnesota . . . . 8.6 $7 .669 16
Baltimore . . . . 79 7* .5*3 2«l
Detroit ........ . 74 78 .403 *6
Boston ........ . 78 79 .480 *7
Cleveland . .. . 72 81 .471 28I
Los Angeles . . 88 84 .447 8*
Kansas City . .  67 88 .447 32
Washington . . 68 97 .368 46

HAPPY TRIO—St. Louis pitchers Lou Burdette (1) and Ray Sadecki (r) throw their 
arms around Cardinal catcher Tira McCarver following doubleheader in which Cards won 
and pulled to within one game of Los Angelias. Burdette and Sadecki went all the way 
for their wins. (AP Photofax).

Wes Covington 
first passed ball.

■' Two more passed balls by
Roseboro. a late throw by Ron 

: Fairly on a .sacrifice and Roy 
Sievers' home run led to the rest 

Ut tha Chicago fXjbs 8-1, Willie of the runs 
Maya hit his 36th homer as San 
Francisco walloped Plttaburgh 13-5 
and Houston took a pair from the 
New Tork Mets 6-4 and 5-0.

• • •
FHILS-DODGER8—
qrasn, a rarely used right-hand

er brought hla record to 6-4 
agalnat the Dodgers, aUowlng the 
only run on a homer by Tommy 
Davis in the fourth inning. The 
Philliee already had put it out of 
reach when they got to Don 
Dryedale, 17-17, for two runs In 
Em first on a i ^ l e  by Tony Tay- 

■ J(

we ever will' “ We're ready as 
be," said Keane.

In the other gamea;
Tsitouris, 10-8, lost his bid for 
shutout when Billy Williams hit

and Roeeboro's 142nd homer, with one on. The 
(Cardinals already had their three 
runs on a double by Ken Boyer 
and Bill White’s homer in the 
second and Boyer's homer in the
fourth. I a homer for the Cubs iif the ninth.

Sadecki. 10-8, had an easier job, | Edde Kasko led the Reds attack 
Were the errors indicative of the backed by a 14-hit attack that in-1 against Dick Ellsworth, 20-10,

Dodgers’ choking? eluded three hits each by Charley with three hits,
"As soon as someone makes an James and ~ Tim McCarver. ; The Giants scored five runs on 

error or gets beat that’s the first j singles by CJurt Flood, James. , four hits In the opener while Citris
thing you guys think about,”  said McCarver and Julian Javier gave ; Zachary and Hal Woodeshlck

.....................  ' ■ the Cardinals-hvo runs in-the sec-i combined on a three-hitter for the
ond— mt^c than they needed. | Colts' second game shutout.

said
Alston. "We do that once in a 
while. That doesn’t mean any
thing. It hasn’t bothered the club. '

X-C‘linched Pennant
Sunday's Results 

Cleveland 8, Los Angeles 8. 
Baltimore 2, Detroit 1.
New York *, Minnesota 1.
Boston 6, Kansas City 8.
Chicago at Washinghm. ppd. 

Today’s Games
Chicago (Horirn 8-7 at Washing

ton, (Hannan 1-9).
Only Game Scheduled,

Tnesday’a Game# 
Baltbnore at Loe Angeiea. S, 

(T-N).
Detroit at Minnesota, (N’ >. 
Boston nt CMeago, .8 p.m.
New Tolfc at Ol^elaad, 8 p.aa. 
Kansas City at Washington, (N).

not a record— amRteur.8 took 
part as the Open was revived after 
a year's lapse. X strong East wnnd 
throughout the day- hampered 
many of the contestants.

Deadlocked for top honors after 
the Sunday firing, which started 
at 7;06 and ended at 6;45 p.m., 
were Ervin Kennedy of the home 
club with a 36-40 -74 round. Charlie 
Jablonski. 22. of Ludlow, Mass., at 
38-36 -74 and 18-year-olrt Tom 
Fugiel of Wvekoff Park, Mass., at 
89-35- 74. ' ■

Today low handicapp (seven and 
imder) amateurs and ptofe.ssionals 
took over the course with the pros 
shooting for fir.st prize, a mintmum 
*400. The pros have been guarante
ed *1.000 in cash with *600 set 
aside for merchandise for low ama
teur scorers.

Burke Defender
Eddie Burke of Woodbridge is 

the defending Open champion. He 
shot a 68 in '61 and then defeated 
Tim DeBoufre in an 18-hoIe playoff.

Pro Alex Hackney of the Man
chester club said he expected near
ly 200 to take part in today’s 
activities.

The leth hole, a par four, proved 
I to be Kennedy's downfall. The 1961 
. Manchester Club champion,
! engineer at Pratt It Whitney, need- 
! ed eight strokes before the ball 
dropped into the cup on the 16th. 
On a brighter side, the 29-year-oId 
amateur picked up five birdies.

Strangely, all three co-leaders 
were, at one time, scholaaric cham
pions. Kennedy in Maine and Fu
giel and Jablonski in Maosaclui- 
aetts. Fugiel is the son of a pro and 
Jablonski is fresh out oif the Navy 
a/ter serving a four-year hitch.

Forty-two players failed to tim

«-has retired, Bob Noren is in Blyri% 
Ohio, Max Schubert is sidelined 
and Ricky Anderson did not play. 
The foursome had the honor of 
teeing off first — at 7 am — for 
vears There was no fog yesterda.y 
a.m. but that wind, oh!
Krwm Kftnn**dv ..........Charles JablDnaki .̂....... .

ERV KENNEDY
in cards, making il that much 
easier for the scorekeepers. |

Local Low Scorers i
Beaidee Kennedy, other loc» ■ low | 

scorers were Jim Horvath 40 36 ]
76. Wallv Parciak 3^-38- 76 and a 
trio at ■  77, Tuck Foster 40-38. j 
Henry Rockwell 40-37 and Willie 
Oleksinski 40-37.

Only .amatetir ever to win. Alex 
Scott,' in 1960, had to be contejit 
with a 77 round. Par is 36-34 70.

Record number of amate'its for 
one-day is 221 set li, 1968. There 

an ! were 220 In 1953 and 197 — wnich 
matched Sunday’s total—in 1960.

SHORT PUTTS — Missed Joe 
Handley and Carroll Barrett, two 
old pros, handling the scoreboard 
. . . Woathsr- waa oool and wintry 
throughout and Utter cold before 
darkneas when the last foursomes 
finished up . . . "T3ds was the beet 
morning opening, weather-wise, 
since I've been here.” Pro Alex 
Hackney said in between puffs on 
a Mg cigar . . . The Dawn Patrol 
ef years is no more. BUI Stevenson

Tom  Fugiel 
Bob FasKowskI . . . .  
Jim  (ioflhaigian
,rim P i i it o ................
S ieve A iu lnilow lci
Bill Cusiililg ..........
Jim Heirvatn ........ .

, Art Berube ..............
Wallv Parciak -----
Tuck Foaler ........ ..
Steve Lexovileh . .
A lex Soil .................

' Henrv Rockwell . .
' Bud Aa.vkttii ..........

F,d M cCuf ..............
Bob Waldi-oh Jr. .I Wlllir Olekr ntiki .
Bob M acKav ........

> B(di Kaek ..............
i Jmi Donnfrio ........

Camille T>>r*a . . . .
1 Ed Traygia ............
, Hamk Skiba ............

Nick Koback ........
Cbarlle Baxter . . .  
Bteve Kaulan
Carl Kaalt ............
Bill Deaay ............
Sieve M alara  . . .  
Rav Fahev
.Toe Miaaano . . .  
"Don

34-40-74
38- 36-74
39- 85-74 
34-41-75 
87-8S-7S
40- 85-76 
38-38-76 
38-38-76 
40-36-76 
40-86-76
38- 38-76 
40-37-77 
40-37-7739- 38 T7
40- 37-77 
.38-39 77
39- .3S-77
41- 36-77
40- 37-77
41- 36-77 
.38-4<V78 
.39-39-78
40- 3S-78 
43-37-78
42- 36 78
41- 37-78 
.39-39-78
39- 39-78
40- 39-79 ' 
38-41-79 
.39-40-79
41- 38 79
43- 36-79Wolff ........................ 37-42-79

Quite a Shot!
One for Ripley 
Charlie Transne, retired 

UConn profeasor, playing golf 
In a foursome with Dave Don- 
ton, A1 fSinrilln and Bert Me- 
Conkey. hit a seven Iron to the 
17 th Island green at Mlnne- 
chaug Satardsy.

The ball did not quite carry 
the water but bounded elf a 
duck’s back and rolled on 9o the 
apron of the green. The *iek 
protested lou®y snd went mer
rily on Its way.

Trsnsue. antaaed at Eie i n 
dent.. bogeyed the par Ewne

CARDS-BRAVES—
The Cardinals came off a nine- 

game winning streak and' now 
have a 10-game string. In the last 
eight games, the pitching staff has, 
come up with five shutouts.

lor, his steal of second, Johnny | Burdette, 9-11. had one until the 
OaBisen’s singla, a bimt single by i seventh when Hank Aaron hit his

Bring on Dodgers or Cardinals

Service Specials

Ford Ready for Anyone 
After Trimming Twins

NEW YORK (A P )— Whitey Ford is ready any day the 
Dodgers and Cardinals get things settled. If the Dodgers win, 
he and Sandy Koufax will open the World Series. If the Car
dinals prevail, Ford’s Yankee Stadium opponent Oct. 2 prob- 

I  ablv will be (iurt Simmons. *

Yo  ̂can*t make a better deal 
to save your life!

ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SPECIAL

$1
WE DO A U  THIS:
• COHRct caster, 

camber, toe-in
• adjiMt bralies
•  adfust steering
• add brahe Niiid
• balance front iMbeels

Any U.S. 0*r

Don’t let this happen

RELINE YOUR BRAKES
NOW s l A O O

AND SAVE ^ l l l ^
l i lb  tviry brake job we turn ]fonr 
i n i s  FREE...regular ^2  ̂per wheel!

ALL

Ford proved Sunday that he la 
I primed for his usual October ex
ercise. The New Tork Yankees’ 
ace threw a two-hitfer at the Min- 

j nesota Twins for his 23rd victory, 
12- 1.

Financially speaking. Ford and I i the Yanks undoubtedly would vote 
! for a rich series with Los Angeles 
and its big ball park. However, 
the possibility of a head-to-head 

! jou.st with the fearless St. Louis 
, club and a dramatic final appear- 
: ance for Stan Musial must be al- 

I' luring.
No matter who wins the Nation- 

. al League, the Yankees aren’t go- 
j ing to let any rust develop after 
; their early pennant clinching In 
; the American League. The defeat 
dropped Minnesota into third place 

I behind Chicago whose game at 
i Washington was rained out.
' Baltimore edged Detroit 2-1 al- 
I though the Orioles were victims 
of the first triple play in the 
league since 1960. Felix Mantilla’s 
two-run homer off John Wyatt en
abled Boston to down Kansas CXty 

I 5-3. Cleveland beat Los Angeles and 
' Bo Belinsky 6-8.• • • -

YANKS-TWINS—
Ford has won six in a row and 

has equalled Koufax's total for 
the season. The victory was No. 
100 for the Yanks, four more than 
they won last year with 10 more 
games to go. • « *

, OR10LE8-TIGEBS—
1 That triple play against Balti- 
I more resulted when Milt Pappas

I popped a bunt to first baseman
Nonri Cash with men on fli^  and
second. The Orioles scored the 
winning run for Pappas on a wild

II pitch. Jim Gentile homered for 
the Orioles and O sh  for the 
Tigers. M • «

BED SOX A’s—
Mantilla’s game-vnnnlng blow 

off Wyatt came with two out in 
the ninth inning. Jack Lamabe 
succeeded Pete Smith 
decision.

Belinsky in 6 1-S innings but they 
handed him his fifth straight de
feat in the majors and his eighth 
of the season. It was Bo’s sec
ond start since his return from 
Honolulu and the Pacific Coa.st 
League. -Mudeat Grant won with 
a 10-hitter. Woody Held homered 
lor Cleveland, Charley Dees for the 
Angels.

Young Gridders 
Collect$l,776

$2,500
of the MancI

Although they nrinaed Ihetr 
by $700, otfMals 

icheater DOdift* Foot
ball LeiHwe wtpreesod aatMae- 
tlon with the reonlta of their 
campaign for fnads yasterday. 
Youngsters, olad in footUUl jer
seys, coileeted $1<451 in a hoase- 
to-hoose canvass yesterday. 
Members ot the Pony League 
team gathered $8*5 la a eoSec- 
tion held during the diemm’s 
parade Saturday.

League oStoials divided the 
commuaity tatto 60 seotlons for 
the oamraao. Nine of theoo 
areas were not eevered yoator- 
day and will be eompleted next 
Sunday.

The youthful football pro
gram is sponsored by the PoUoo 
and n re AthleHe Aasoeiatlen. 
Proceeds from yestardny's drive 
win bo nsod to ptirrhaae and 
repair equipment aad to pewride 
bisuranee for the yeagsters.

‘BC Hones Offense-

New England Slate 
Opening Saturday

Mantilla and Lamabe Do Part

‘The Cat’ and ‘Tomato Face’ 
Help Red Sox Set New Marks

BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
FOR 3 0 ,0 0 0 .MILES OR 1 YEAR

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

155 CENTER STREET —  TEL 649.2828

KAiNKAR CSTY (AlP)
Oat” and “Tomato Face" have 
helped the 1863 Red Sox eetahlish 
all-time team records in the home 
nm and r#Bof pitching depart
ments.

More < important thej’ helped 
Boston win a bnH game, teaming 
for a 5-3 victorj’ over Kansas 
City yeoterday.
> No, these aren’t characters 
frekh from cartoon pages c t your 
n«wapapi(r. They’re better known 
as Feljx Mantilla and Jack 
Lamabe, two proCtatoie trade ae- 
quisitions last winter.

Deciding Margin « 
Mantilla, hit a two-out, two-run 

homer in the nihth inning for the 
deciding margin. The drive was 
the 162nd homer of the year by 
the SoK, topping the previous 
team mark of 161 eotafelished in 
1950.  ̂ '

Thdrteen years ago the leading 
contributors to the old record 
were: Walt Dropo, $6, 'Vem Ste- 
phene 30, Ted WBManui 28. Bobby 
Doerr 27. Chariey MaxweM 26.

Lamabe, nicknamed "Tomato 
Face” by his teammates for his 
ruddy complexion, held the A ’s 
hitless over the final three inning* 

earned the | as the bullpen successor to rookie 
' Pete Smith. As the winner, Lamabe 
extended Ms record to 7-8. 

Because the appearance was his 
The Indians got only five hits ott | #oth of the year, Lamabe joins

Dick Radatz aa the first bullpen 
pair in Sox annals to hit the, ”60 
mark” in the same season. Radatz 
turned in his 62nd rell^ job Sat
urday aa he saved Bill Monbou- 
quette’s 20th victory. Monbo (30-9) 
now is the first 20-game winner 
for Boston since Mrt Parnell’s 21- 
8 in 1953.
.  The Radatz-Lamabe tandem are 

only the foo th  or fifth "60 relief
ers” in major league history.

Mantilla got Ms nickname for 
his fielding agility while in the 
minor leagues. Hla homer .Yester
day pinned the defeat on John 
Wyatt.

Although the Sox have a rep
utation for not hitting many ho<»- 
ers'on tbe roMi. it was the eighth 
in the current ll-g6ima tour, three 
of them by, Mantilla. Dick Stuart 
has four, bringing Ws league lead
ing total to 40.

Mantilla was acquired from the 
New York Mets for Ptimpale Green 
and Trady Stallard last winter 
while T.sMrnahs teas the ’ ’adier’*

"nie^m an in tSw deal wWcii also brosigliA 
Stuart from Pittsburgh for Don
Sch'Wall and Jim Pagliarooi.

Radau and Lamsbe now have a 
combined won-lost record e f 21-9.
■ The A ’s landed on Smith for all 
their nins in the fourth iiming. 
Jerry LAunpe singled, Norm Sie- 
betm hit into a force and (^wirlle 
Lav singled to send the runs acroas 
the plate. ■

Boston evened the oouht In the 
seventh via RBI singles by Gary 
Geiger, Mantilla and Carl Tss- 
trzemski.

Taz, the American Leag3ie bat
ting- leader, went 3-for-6, boosting 
his average one point to .322, 10 
ahead of his neareet rival, former 
Sox player Albie Pearson now with 
Loe Angelee.

The team is idle toda.v, then 
resumee action at Oiieago te- 
morrow night.

INDIAN 5-a n g e l s—

thoroughbred RACING

BOSTON (AP) — Under
dog Boaton OoUege has its 
Jack (3oncannon-led offense 
hemed and ready for a Syra
cuse team bidding for tha 
Eastern football champion
ship when the New England 
season opens Saturday.

In another Invasion of New 
York state, Boston University 
travels to favored Army.

Quarterback Jerry Whel- 
chel and mates launch the 
University of Massachusetts’ 
quest for the Yankee Confer
ence title at Maine in a head
liner while Rhode Island la at 
Northeastern and 'Vermont at 
AIC In non-leagrue combat.

The rest of the area’s kick
off program will find Hof- 
str* at vastly - Improved 
Springfield. Norwich at Col
by. Bridgeport at Southern 
Connecticut and Kntztjywn, 
Pa., Teachera at Central Con
necticut.

BC, the top Independent in 
New In la n d  and perhaps 
one of the nation's best, is 
plotting a tvlde open attack 
utilising fineaae, speed and 
l d̂enty of Concanno*) passes 
against Syracuae.

“Our passing was oniy 
about 50 per cent effective 
last season.” says BC Coach 
Jim Miller. “ It has improved 
greatly. In fact our 'Whole of
fense la much better. Om- 
eannon has come a long way 
since last year.”

The latter la quite a mouth
ful because Concannon was 
fifth natirainlly in total of
fense in '62.

Syracuse is expected to 
counter with power nmning 
led by fullback Jim Nancs—

rated with Jimmy Brown and 
the late Ernie Davla in poten
tial—and rtrflout quarterb4*ek 
WaUy Mahle.

Mahla gained over 100 
yards as the Orange handed 
BC one of its two loeaee in 10 
start! last year, 12-0. Syra
cuse alao has the cream of an 
unbeaten freshman team ail 
of which cauaes cautious 
Coach Ben Schwartzwalder to 
admit: "We will have a better 
ball club.”

ZUly in Debut
Rhode Island makes its debut 

under new Head Coach Jack 
Zllly who aaya the Rams will 
pass more and be’  "enthusias
tic”  1# not “ optimistic.”

Northeastern Coach Joe Za- 
bilski liked his offense but not 
his defense after the Huskies 
and Bowdoin scored .four touch
downs apiece in a scrimmage 
decided by a Northeastern 
field goal.

“ I liked our agressivenesa, 
we are ahead of our position 
at this time last year.” said 
Vermont Coach CHfford
after a 37-6 scrimmage victory 
over (Jolby.

Springfield issued a stern 
warning to future opponents by 
battering Tufts, 30-0, with 
slashing runs and timely pass
ing en^neered by senior quar
terback Jim Welsch.

Southern Connecticut opens 
the season in which the Owls 
want to reach 100 victories for 
0>ach Jess Dow. In 15 years 
hisrSC clubs have amassed a 
94-38-6 record. The Owls have 
two strong lines and a re
built backfield. Bridgeport pins 
ite hopes on untried soph quar
terback John ColT.

Country Onb
SWREPBrAKES—SUNDAY

Class A --8tar Hilinski 71-1— 
76, Tom Faulkner 76-6—70.

Class B—John Melley 78-It— 
M. Bari Ballsieper 83-11—71.

Claas C—George Budd 89-21;— 
68. Bud Edwards $7-26—72.

Loa gross- -Stan Hilinski 71. 
Blind bogey—Walt Olson. 

Faulkner 76s.
Tom

N OW !!!;;;:.31st
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Mike Zwick’s 70 
Wins Golf Honors

Turning m a not score of 83-13 
—70, Mike Z'wick won top honors 
in the annual Rolling Park In
vitation Golf Tournament held 
yesterday at Minnechaug.

Zwiok hit most of the green bi 
regulation figurea and recorded 
seven, pars and two birds to beat 
out a field of 30 neighborhood 
players. A trophy, donated by the 
Ailing Rubber Co., was presented 
to him at the conclusion of play.

Runnersup were Joe Richarda 
10(2-26—76 and Jim Dodson 97-21 
—76.

Other scores were: Jim Bt. 
Pierre 88-11—77, Ron Winther 
90-12—78, Dave Douton 99-19— 80. 
Tom Regan 99-19—80. Bert Mc- 
Oonkey 98-17—81. Doe Oatherg 
107-20—81. Sal Bvangeliate 106- 
24—81. Tony lovin# 110-24—86, 
Wendell Pouoher 107-19—88, Al 
Churilla 113 -23 -^ , Bob Brass 
104-13—81, Don Frankland 110-19 
—91, Frank Ck-eamer 116-22—94, 
FAul ItCoKemrer 119-24—95, Bob 
Dieterle 116-18—97, Charlaj’ Tran- 
sue 121-23—96 and Chet Kosak 

1-28—96.m -2 !

WililUe Bhoemakar has pacad Hol- 
lyweod Httk’s jeckeya in -rietorlea 
the hurt 10 yeara and in I t  e([ the 
tost J4.

Ellington Ridge
LADIBS’ FOU B-BALI^ 

SATURDAY
Ixxw groae—Enea Warmington, 

Connie Kelly, Louise Miner, A m  
Teets 46-46—92.

Low' net—Binnie Vandervoort, 
Norata Ĉ utae; Vera Honnon, (Sahy 
Tardiff 93-20—73; Billie Marlow, 
Nellie Johneon. Sally Brand, AMee 
Aasaldl 95-23 -  72.

OBIBRS’ TOURNAMENT— 
SAniRDAY

Low gross— Fred Meurant 99, 
Gay Knapp 80.

Low net—Lou Becker 71-6— (Mi. 
Shorty Dowdielewlcz 87-20—87; 
ladies—Alice Anaaldi 96-24—78, 
Ann Teets 98-20—73.

Kickers—Jake Honntwi 99-20— 
79, Larry Chaine 93-14 -79, Al 
Orotheer' 88-9—79, Cliff MUliken 
84-5- 79 Barney Weber 92-18— 
79, Frank Wilson 90-12 -78, Fred 
Meurant 80-2—78. Frank Sheldon 
98-17-78.

. SELECTED NINE—SUNDAY 
(One-hair handicap)

Low groes—Gay Knapp 40-40—
80

Low net—Lee Baum 33-7—26, 
Jack Hunter 36-8—27; ladies— 
Norma Truex 37 jll—26. Eleanor 
Chaine 49-20—29  ̂ _y-.

Kickers-Phil MMCwsld 96-20 
—76, Bill Peterson 92-16 -76, 
Jack ■ Hunter 91-16—76, .Toha 
Bcarlato 80-8—72, Amie Weber 
93-18 -80,

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
i'lx\ lai.VU—OJIUIH til't'lii, poll*

lim. obeebed Loe Aageiee 6-1 - e« 
five hHe ae Dodgen’ Nartonal 
League lead waa trimined to one 
game over eeeoad-ptaee St. Leals.

b a t t in g  —  K<« Boyer aad 
Charley James, Cardinals, led at- 
task In S-* and 5-0 vtetortra over 
MUwaokee that axteaded St. 
Louis’ winalag streak to 10 gamea. 
Boyer Ut decMve hatner ia first 
gaDM. James eoUeetod tiwee Mts 
and drove la two runs hi aightcap.

CAUGHT IN THE MIDDLE— Field Judge James Kane 
officiating at the Baltimore-New York National Football 
T.<eague opener, is knocks down by Lenny Lyles, 43, of 
the Ck)lt$ in the third quarter. On the ground is Wendell 
Harris of B«ltimorc. The action same on a pass from 
New York quarterback Y. A. Httle to end Del Shofner 
which netted the Giants a 43'y«nl gain. New York won 
S7-28. (AP PiioW ax). . /

T H E

Herald Angle
E ARL Y O ST

Sports Editor

rise

/

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Gentile (3S), Ortoiee; Omh (24), 

Tigers; MaatlUs (5), Red Seat 
Held (IS), Indians; Dees ($), 
Aagel.s

NATIONAL LEAOUB 
H. Aaroa (4*), Braves; White 

(27), Boyer (2S), Oerdiiiaki; T. 
Davis (16). Dodgers; Sievers (17), 
FMUies; Williams (2S), Oahst 
Mays (86), Giants; OMemaa (8), 
Mete; Weekly (2), S t i^  (5), Ooita.

NAnmUAL LEAGUE

W, L. GJI. T.F. 
Loe'Angelee . . .$ 1  ae .e$7 — 12 
St. Loalt . . . . .  .91 . ei .699 1 19 

Lm Angelee—At home 9, Pitta- 
hnrgh $ Sept. 2»-K , New Tortt $ 
Sjirt. »^*6, PhUadeiphla $. Sept.

Away, St. Lonl. $ Sept.

Imdn—At home $, Lsa AJa- 
g«4ek $. Sept l « - lg  -------- s

OT-29; Awtay 4, Otsrinaeh % 
S jp t »9;9t, Odeagn, 2, Sept. 24-

/

Sunday^
Heavy fog greeted these brown 

eyes this September morning and 
it wasn’t untU nearly noon that 
t)ie sun broke through and made 
its presence . . Attended church 
with my family and then headed 
for a Rhode Island beach, Weeka- 
paug, for a day’s outing. Swim
ming was limited with a heavy 
fog rolling In from the AtlanUc 
Ocean and I  kind of regretted not 
staying around home where I 
could have watched pro football 
on video in addition to keeping 
abreast of the latest in the golf 
and basebaU world. .A  number of 
Manchester residents in camping 
trailers were breaking up for the 
summer and preparing to corns 
liome, Including the R ^  Haddens 
and 'Tchti Blanchards. .1 arrived 
back at 260 Burke St. at a re
spectable hour and it gave me a 
chance to catch up on my read
ing.

Monday
V'j.titMig' profiuced a hea'vy vol- 

umn of mall for this desk includ
ing lettera from Lou Mandell, for 
many years wire editor of The 
Herald, and Ray Walsh, geneiral 
manager otf the Neiw York Giants.

■ Mandell Is now back home in New 
Hamipahlre and ks employed at the 
Now Bampchlre News In Man
chester . . . Veteran Manchester 
stock car driver Gene 'White re
ported disiappolntment in his 12th 
finiah In the 250-lapper last Sat
urday night at Riverside Park. 

.' The pftaceonent was worth $40 at 
the payoCf window and the car 
ownen got hds idtare out of the 
|4i0. Firat plaoe was worth $700, 
tYhlte said. The auto body man at 
Morinrty'a taUed to win a feature 
at Riverside but 'will never come 
ciosar if be races another 100 
years. White led for 74 lape of a 

' 76-lap feature several weeks ago 
to overtaken by Jooco Mag- 
giaootno on the last lap . . . Per
fect night for tennis and with my 
game at its peak, at least one 
fisels it is, I  found a neighbor who 
waa a willing opponent until duk- 
nets set in.

^desk and we disoussed the Eagles 
and football at the new local school 
. .  . Scheduled trip to Bantam Lake 
In Winsted to watch Oolumbia 
football players under Coach Buff 
Donelll waa canceled at the last 
minute, the junket being one that 
I had been looking forward to for 
several weeks. The Lion party is’ 
easily the best of the fall season 
at college grid sites, Publicist Phil 
Burke ot (Columbia one of the truly 
best In the buslnees . . . “How can 
our team (Red Sox) be so high 
one half of the season and so low 
the next?” Town Clerk Bid Tom- 
klel asked during a visit . . . Con
tractor Ray Dcunato, sUU Usted 
among the bachelor ranks, reports 
he is no longer a horse owner, his 
mount having died recently . . ■ 
Little League Appreciation Night 
at the Army A Navy Club was a 
complete success at night. The at- 
tonttanoe was good, the steak meal 
—by the Pagan! Caterers—was eX' 
oellent and Hal Goodnough’s mes
sage on bcuMball was t ^  grade 
Goodnough was a last minute ad
dition to the program, thanks to 
Matt Morlarty. No one was hap
pier with the turn of events than 
Tom Conran who served as Little 
League president, and who la eX' 
pectM to be nominated for anoth
er teim . . . Entered an unottlclal 
steak eating oontest with Horace 
Mutphey, Jim Herdlc and Mike 
NimliowakL Aifter three, 1 quit, 
as did my opponents . . . Enjoyed 
talking vrith fellowz prominent In 
the Little League program as 
coaches, tunpiies and offlclaLB like 
Mike Cappa, Al Ck)Wlea, George 
Mltney, Al Sproul, BTed Ware, 
Tony DUÊ aralo, Earl Moore, Denny 
Chuto aad Doiva DelMsrohant,' to 
list just a few. I boo, was honored, 
being the rsoiplent of an apprecla- 
tkm plaque, along with Howie Hol
comb, who was absent, of this 
staff.

Tittle Stars 
In Giants’ 
Initial Wiii

'J,
Toeailay

Boertbig oeiteda has been picidng 
<«• tq> mommUim land two early mom- 
i t a g  .phpno' .oaKers seeking infor- 

maitlon on what copy will b« used 
season were Cy Perkink and 

' Jeanne Irish. Bowling coverage ie 
getting to be hea-vler with each 

' pasalng year and the point has 
oome when one must decide whet 
is oompetltive bowling and What 

. is bowling for entertainment 
Dr. Gene Davris, Dartmouth’s big
gest booster In this area, writes 
timt Harvard "might do it," mean
ing the Johnnies look like a good 
bet ip the I'vy Football League. . .  
Horace M ut^ey, park superin
tendent, an office visitor and we 
discussed both Florida winter tr i^  
and toe skating at Center Springs 
Pond., .Annual Punt, Pass and 

.„.Klck contest, sponsored locally by 
DUlon’a, -will be staged Saturday 
morning, Oct. 12 at Charter Oak 
Park, Tom Oonran handling the 
program with Pinky P oh l...R ec
reation Center buildings open Mon
day, Oot. 14 for the fall and winter 

• 'season, Jim Herdlc passing along 
thla information while vlaiting. 
All three building directors will' be 
back. Ronnie Daigle at the West 

' Bide, Charlie Graff at the East 
Side and Don Cowles at the Y . ..

■ ■ Perfect night for a little relax
ation and tennis, my game at this 
point until volleyball starts, held 
my interest.

W ^ n e » d a y
Porter Bllnn, well known for

mer athlete and now In the oil 
business, an early caller with a re
quest for seating information at 
the Polo Grounds for a New York 
Mels’ game with San Francisco 
. . .  Midlbag produced 36 box seat 
tickets for the Giants-Bagles NSTL 
football game at Yankee Stadium, 
Nov. 10 for the Manchester Armv 
A Na'vy Club , . . John Cox, who 
will assist Andy Baylock at ^!ast 
Catholic High in handling public

Thnnilay
Bowling results have started to 

come In daily via several means 
and a welcomed face at the desk 
was Mailman Joe Tworonlte with 
scores from the Y Lieague. The 
big Main 8 t  latter carrier has 
been one of the town’s top rank
ing small pin rollers for more 
than two decades. .Sports writers 
from Connecticut were scheduled 
to help the Meta celebrate Duke 
Snider Night at the Polo Grounds 
but the message arrived too late, 
through a mix-up, and I stayed 
around home port. .Rain was wel
comed at . night, after I was able 
to get a Uttle tennis In, my main 
hope is to be In top physical c « i-  
ditlon again for the coming bes- 
ketboll officiating season.

Friday
Friday the 13th! This is one 

man who isn’t s u p e r s t i t i o u s  
althoigh I heard several passing 
remarks of fellow workers who 
a re .. .BUI (Carroll, of St. Bridget’s 
Holy Neme Society, a caller wtth 
football the topic. The local In- 
suranceman said he was hopeful 
at this krte date of getting a block 
of tickets for a New York (Slant 
home game. Also, he added, Del 
Shofner was being sought to head
line the second annual winter 
spoils night at East OatthoUc High 
...John Groman, local Industii- 
alist, sobght Information on get
ting a major league baseball player 
to speak at a baseball banquet in 
the near future; The usual et^klng 
fee of the players— $200—didn’t 
discourage the <^ler.

Saturday
Morning off from the regular 

routine and I found wUling com
panions in my family for a trip to 
the Elastem States Exposition at 
'West Springfield. Beautiful day to 
be out in the air and I enjoyed 
walking from one exhlWtton to an
other and to triew the many ani
mals and New England A'venue of 
State buildings . . . Stock car race 
lij'the afternoon held the Interest 
by the boys although Gene White 
of Manchester was forced to the 
sldellnea after nine laps when hla 
oar engine caught fire . . . Night 
with frieiKta cajxped another busy

NEW YORK (A P )— “ They 
beat UB.”  I

Jim Ringo said it, the firsti 
time such a phrase hfid beeh 
uttered in a Green Bay Pack
er home dressing room in 
three years.

‘We had nothing going,”  said 
coach Vince Lombardi. “ We 
couldn’t even get our hands on 
the ball. We were lucky to get 
away 10-8.’ ’

That was the score by which the 
Chicago Bears upended the mighty 
Packers In the surprise of the day 
as the National Football League 
got off to Its 44th season.

Otherwise, it was business as 
usual for such standouts as Jim 
Brown tuid Y. A. Tittle. Brown ran 
for 162 yards and scored three 
times In the Browns’ 37-14 romp 
over Washington before 57,618 In 
Cleveland and bald, ol Y. A. 
passed for three touchdowns and 
ran for another in New York’s 
37-28 pomeback over the Colts bê  
lore 60,029 In Baltimore.

Minnesota came from behind 
and edged the 49ers 24-20 In Sun 
Francisco and Pittsburgh had to 
settle for a 21-21 tie In Philadel
phia when Lou Michaels blew a 
potential tie-breaking conversion. 
In other Sunday games.

Detroit blasted the Rams 23-2 
at Los Angeles and St. Louis up
set Dallas 84-7 on the Cowboys’ 
home field In Saturday night en
counters.

The seven-game opening pro
gram drew a rousing total of 
884,784, an average of 47,819.

In the American Football 
League, Houston edged Denver 20- 
14 and San Diego got by Boston 
17-18 Saturday, and Oakland bent 
Buffalo 86-17 Sunday. Kansas <31ty 
and New York were Idle.

Komar and Duke 
Singles Finalists

Both singles finalists— Carl Komar and Martin Duke— will 
also be competing in the finals of the doubles division o f tha 
Town Tennis  ̂Tournament. Championship matches in both 
divisions are slated Saturday at the Manchester High courts.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------f  K o m a r  te a m e d  with Mancncs-

,  ter High net Coaoh Phil Hyde to

Raiders L o o k 
Rugged Again 
In A FL Play

PAINED PACKERS— Fullback Jim Taylor, left, linebacker Bill Forester and end Willie 
Davis, right, of the Packers present a study in dejection in the final moments of yester
day’s 10-3 loss to Chicago at Green Bay. (AP Photofax.)________________________________

Coach Pleased with Jamboree Showing

East Assists in Victory
Success (m the field a n d t " ^  the tetter ^ v e n  drew firsthand defensive atalwatrte

BBAR8-PACKER8—
The big bomb was dropped in 

Green Bay. The powerful Packersi. 
gunning for a third straight 
league tlUe and beaten only once 
last season, never got untracked 
against the Bears’ crushing de
fense.

The Bears picked off four Bart 
Starr passes, limited tĥ e Packer 
quarterback to 11 completions in 
22 attempts for 78 yards and held 
the vaunted Packer ground game 
to 77 yards, 88 in 12 attempts by 
Jim Taylor.

The Bears’ Bob Jancks kicked 
a 82-yard field goal and the Pack
ers’ Jerry Kramer matched it 
from 41 yards out, botl in the 
first quarter. The Bears broke the 
tie in the third period with Billy 
Wade directing a 68-yard march 
and passing them into position on 
the one. Joe Marconi rstmmed 
over from there.

A capacity crowd of 42,237 saw 
the 89th' meeting of the league’s 
two oldest rivals. It was the first 
time the Packers had been beaten 
at home since the Bears had 
turned the' trick in the season 
opener three years ago.* • •

BROWNS-REDSKIN8—
Brown, a five-time rushing lead

er, who relinquished the crown to 
Taylor last year, had a field day 
against the Redskins. He aver
aged 10.8 yards on 16 carries, 
caught three passes for 100 yards, 
scored on runs of 80 and 10 yards 
and took an 83-yard pass for an
other touchdown.

ipi'ank Ryan riddled the Red
skin secondary, completing 21 ol 
81 passes for 334 yards and two 
touchdowns. Washington equaled 
a league record with George Izo 
combining with Bobby Mitchell on 
a 99-yard scoring pass.

• • *

pleasure among the coaching 
staff marked East Catholic 
High’s first formal football ap
pearance Saturday in a four- 
team jamboree at East Hart
ford High field. About 2,500 fans 
watched the Etegles team 'with 
Penney High of East Hartford to 
defeat a Northwest Catholic-South 
Catholic combine, 26-10.

While using a football coach’s 
typical curtain o< cautious op
timism, Etest Head Coach Andy 
Baylock netvertheleas let his pleas
ure show through. His charges 
scored twice during the jamboree

blood, ocoring a TD when quarter
back Jim Dlonlzo scored from four 
yards out on a quarterback 
“keeper.” A  pleuse kick for the ex
tra point was good.

At the e n d V  the m ^ e r  Blast 
and South took over, East assum
ing Penney’s poeitioiii South re
placing Northwest. Halfbewk Tom 
Bavier sot up the first Elagle score, 
recovering a South fumble on the 
latter’s 16. Three plays later the 
stocky Bavier smash^ over for 
the score. A pass from Gary Sul 
livan to Gary Cass added two ex 
tra points and the Elast-Peiwiey 
duo 'was tn fiont to stay.

A weak, woftfbly punt which

Tom
Carey, Skip Thomas and John 
Osborne for special mention.

“We still made some errors,” 
the former Central Obnnecticut 
CoUege grid captain said, “but we 
looked much better than against 
Plain-viUe last week. We’re hoping 
to polish up these rough spots 
Saturday at Bristol and be ready 
for Waterford Sept. 28.”

NEW YORK (AP)—Only four 
players are left from the originM 
Oakland Raiders. And it shows.

The new-look American Football 
League club haa played two games, 
won two games, doubled last 
year's output and entered its name 
in the Western Division champion
ship sweep-stakes.

Quarterback Oitton David.son 
engineered the attack Sunday, 
passing for two touchdowns and 
scoring one as the Raiders over
whelmed Buffalo 35-17 before 17,- 
569 at Oakland.

The Oakland-Buffalo g a m e  
woimd up a weekend program that 
began Saturday with San Diego 
edging Boston 17-13 before 26,097 
at S€in Diego and Houston beat 
Denver before 22.856 at Houston.

Kansas City and New York were 
not scheduled. This week’s'sched
ule shows Houston at New York. 
Boston . at Oakland and , Kansas 
City at Buffalo, all on Sunday.

Davidson connected on 14 of 29 
passes for 316 yards, pawing five 
yards to Powell for one TD and 
73 to (Jletm Daniels for another 
Daniels also .scored on a two-yauxl 
nm and Davidson scampered five 
for a touchdown. Jackie Kemp 
passed 17 and 53 yards to El Du- 
benion for the Bills TDs. Kemp 
and Da'vldson combined for a 
league record of 752 yards in the 
air. I

The Chargers put it out of the 
Ftetrlots reach with two long sec
ond quarter passes. Tobin Rote 
pltch^ one 43 yards to Lance Al 
w'orth, and four minutes later 
halfback Paul Lowe took a Rote 
pitch out and heaved one 71 yards 
to Jerry Robinson.

Duke paired with Harvey Pastel 
to arrive at the title round.

The singles final is scheduled 
Saturday morning at 10 with the 
doubles to follow at 2 p.m. Komar 
is defending his half of the doubles 
crown won last sea.son with 
Charley CThristman,

Komar and Hyde defeated Jim 
LeSure Sr. and Alan Williams in 
the semifinals, 6-3. 4-6, 6-4. Pastel 
and Duke also had to go the 
tlvree-sel limit in their semi be
fore eliminating Dick Law and 
Paul Sullivan. 6-3. 4-6, 6-2.

Quai'terfinal results saw Komar 
and Hyde oust Mel Horowitz and 
Dave Warren. 6-2, 6-1; LeSure and 
Williams defeated Adam Rhodes 
and Don Richter, 6-2. 6-3; Law
and Sullivan topped Karl Kehler 
and Frank Cowan, 6-1. 6-2; while 
Pastel and Duke toppled Dan 
Minior and Fred Nelson. 6-1. 6-2.

Re«ult,s of the opening round 
were: Komai and Hyde, bye; 
Horowitz and Wai'ren def. Bill 
Bayer and Dave Kahn 7-6, 3-6, 
6-4; Rhodes and Richter def. Pel# 
Wise and Anders Lundwall by de
fault ; LeSure and Williams def. 
Mather Neill suid Terry Neill. 6-1, 
6-4; Law aiid Sullivan def. Dave 
Keith and Pete Thome 5-3, 6-2; 
Kehler and (Jowan def, Thayer 
Brow'ne and Keith Wooipert 9-7, 
8-6; Minior and Nelson def. Bob 
Beach Sr. and Qiarley Jacobson 
4-6, 6-4. 7-5; Pastri and Duke, 
bye.

Reman Staving Amalenr
DEIS MOINES, Iowa (AP) — 

Amateur golf frustrates ite cham
pion, Deane Beman, but he has 
rib. Intention Of turning profesolon- 
al to rid himself of the mood. 
"I’ve got an Insurance bustness 
that takes a lot of time and a 
growing family,” Beman. 28, said 
today. "It doesn’t leave much 
time for golf. “I  work and suffer 
more than the piofesalonals do.

_ ^ t h  against South Catholic. He to the
will eet another opportunity to ___ «

relations, an early 'visitor at the week:

DRIVEWAYS
Free Esfimales On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING ^
G DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

G GAS STATIONS • BASKE’TBALL COURTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

W e  a r e  100% INSURED

06 MAIO BROTHERS SmOB 19*0

TEL. 643-7691— WE CARRY JENNITB SEALER

will get another opportunity 
rectify the mistakes (and there 
were some, of course) which 
showed yesterday. The EJagles are 
scheduled to take on Bristol Btest- 
eih Saturday at Bristol in anoth
er scrimmage. •

Opener Sept. 28
The opening game of the regu

lar schedule Is set Sept. 28 at Wa
terford.

Saturday’s Jamboree o p e n e d  
with Penney opposing Northwest

FLETCHER C U S S  CO. OF MANCHESTER

049-7879188 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN YOU THINR OF 

,  GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHEB
OOBNEB DUBANT ST.

LARGE q u a r t e r s  TO 5ERVE YOUR NEED5!
' PLENTY W  FBONT AND BEAR F ABKIWQ

a u t o  GLA55 INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

m ir r o r s  (Flrtoloc* and Door) 
PICTURE FRA^ N G  (aH 
WINDOW and PLATE G l

OONTBAOTOBS: W E
MEDICINE CABINETS *>00**

ESTIM ATES GLADLY GIVEN ^
CLOSED SATURDAY 1 P-M.—O l^ E D

e v e n in g s  d u r in g  JUNE. JULY and AUGUST

GIANT8-CX)LTS—
The Eastern Division champion 

Giants fumbled and bumbled (heir 
way to a 21̂ 3 deficit early In the 
first period before the 36-year-old 
Tittle took charge. He passed for 
three touchdowns to pull the Gi
ants to within four points, 28-24, 
at halftime, then loped nine yards 
for a third-period touchdown that 
put the Giants ahead to stay.• » «

STEELERS-EAOLES—
The favored Steelers were trail

ing 21-16 with less than five min
utes remaining, but marched 50 
yards for the tying touchdown. 
Michaels, a left-footed kicker who 
set the leagto® record for field 
goals, came on to put it away 
with the conversion, but his kick 
hit one of the uprights, bounced 
back on the field and Pittsburgh 
had to settle for tie with the 
Eagles. '

VIKINOS-49ERS—
Minnesota had to rally for two 

last-quarter touchdowns to over
take San Francisco, 'with Fran 
Tarkenton sending Tommy Mason 
over from the two with the go- 
ahead touchdown with only 4:11 
to go. The 49ers' got off to a rous
ing start when Abe Woodson re 
turned the opening kickoff 103 
yards. * • •

LIONS-RAM8—
Detroit surrounded the Rams 

with Its brutal defensive game 
rolled up 20 points in the first 
half and ooast^  in. Probably the 
moat spectacular play tyas a 70- 
yard runback of a pass intercep 
tion by Dick Lebeau off Ram 
rookie Ttorry Baker.• • •

GARDS-COWBOYS—
Charley Johnson passed for 133 

yards and BUI Triplett ran for 82 
as the big guns in the St. Louis 
offense that produced 20 points in 
the second quarter at Dallas. The 
Cowboys were favored, but have 
never beaten the Cards. St. Louis 
fullback Prentice Gau'tt was seri
ously injured in the game and 
hospitaUzed 'With a possible rup
tured spleen.

MxkrnNO Tu e s d a y
Oommerctel 10-Pln B o w l i n g  

League will meet Tuesday night at 
7:80 at the Vemoo Lanes.

Y LEAGUE—Bruno MaazoU 142, 
Fred McOurry 141, Bill Adamy 
138, Larry Bates 1A2-146-400, 
Dick Buckley 373, Howie August 
367, Joe Ruane 140-364, Joe 
Twaronite 139-364, E21 Fidh 368,
John Rider 136-368, Ortendo An- 
nulli 353, Ed Bujauiciua 136-362, 
Pete Braiitls 350.

EASTERN GIRLS — Shirley 
'Vlttner 132-154-382, Mary Fontana 
135-364, PhyUi* Toimalonls 134-866, 
Vicki Burchords 149-143-182-424, 
Sylvia Pioano 129-146-382, Jean 
Daniels 126, Edle OorreniU 126, 
Jane Smith 128, Flo Kloter 128- 
351.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Dpening iwrtlon. in the Girls Jun

ior Bowltog Lieague is scheduled 
tomorrow fUTtemoon at 8:30 at the 
Bowiling Green. AU girls interested 
are In'rited to attei^.

FRIENDSHIP LEAGUE — BID
Johnson 208, Ray Johnson 206, 
Tony Page 200, Ray 'Ward 204, 
Dick Nlemczyk 206, Jackie Paa- 
kan 176, Ruth Sllhavy 16d-478, 
Julie Peak 491, Jackie Hesford 
45®, Elsie Sebwind 462, Marge 
PettinglU 455, Howie Lunt 204- 
551, Ehnile LeBlanc 203-550.

MERCANTILE LEAGUE—Leo
Rivers 163-423, Art BeU 136 
Dyke Pleasant 160-388, Ray 
Woodbridge 155-369, Fred Hunt 
147-137-383, Ray Bean 363, BUI 
Santos 367, Guy Doyon 367, Buzz 
Fountain 140-370.

CONSTRUCTION LEAGUE__
Harry Buckminster 164-388, Red 
Oakman 144-378, Nondo AnnuUi 
143-372, Art Maasaro 139-364, Joe 
Mlsserl 138, Jim Aceto 381, Ray 
Lanzano 350,. Lou Dpanato 360, ‘
Peirkey 338.

WESTERN STATES JUNIOR 
LEAGUE—Jeff Warwick 221-215- 
203—639, Lorry Datls 177, Kent 
Rothtunmer 207—540, Jim Ander 
son 186, John Ctelne' 197.

South 28 started the Eagles off to 
their second score. This time it 
took four plays to move to the 
end zona FuUback Walt Basnlght, 
doing extra duty because of an 
injury to first stringer Joe Alur 
blcki, tallied from the 25. after 
taking a pltchout from SuUi'van. 
The extra point attempt -was no 
good but Bast (and Penney) left 
the field at the half with a 14-7 
lead.

Penney scored twice more on 
the hapless South club In the third 
period. It was pretty much the 
same story—a weak punt set up 
one score and another fumbde the 
other  ̂ Going intOj the final quar
ter, the East-Penney squads were 
In front, 26-7.

Northwest finally got ite side- 
back on the scoreboard with a 
long (38-yard) field goal against 
Bast. Bob Gailivan, a left-footed 
hooter, made the points after 
missing previoiis attempts from 
the 39 and 31, distances worthy of 
the pros.

East Workhorses 
Basnlght and Ba'Vier were the 

workhorses for East, piling up the 
majority of 109 running yards ac
counted for by Baylock’s club. In 
addition to these two, Baylock 
singled out quarterback Sullivan

C<.OOD,r O N E  W E E K  O N L Y

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just 9Ĥ  2 dsY f<Mr foel

MU get jon out ot tronblet

I f  you live in a typical house, 
you could eas3y run out o f hot 
water aeveral times a week.

Note you can have all the hot 
muter you need at one time for 
only a day. Think o f it—  
only a dayl

Y es, thanks to Mobilheat—  
and em oil-fired hot water heater 
o f oozrect capacity— your family 
can take care of oU their washing 
Xkeeds at 'One time.

M om  can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at the tame 
time Junior takes bis bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

D on’t  delay— phone us today. 
Find out how easy it ia to switch 
to  a  M obO heet-fli^ water beat- 

fernity tf fmr.

■I .

TV  Fight Shifted
NEW YORK (AP) — After 

three years as a Saturday night 
fixture, the fight of the week tele
vision program returns to its old 
stand Friday night starting this 
week. Willie Pastrano, the recent
ly crowned world light hea'vy- 
weight champion, is featured In 
the opening riiow at the Miami 
Beach Auditorium. The clever, 
shifty 175-pound king takes on 
Gregorio Peralta, the handsome 
Argentina heatryweight champion. 
In a non-title 10-rounder. Peralta 
will be making his U.S. debut. The 
bout ■will be telecast by ABOTV, 
starting at 10 pjn., ES>T.

. I

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 1 3 5

301 >315 C«nt«r St.

W E G IV E ^ t^ T
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilheat .;̂ $
Ik* d«B« ac9»>

NEW WHEELS
■ ■ ’ o  OFf

during our pre
season winter tire

Suburbanite 
Winter Tires 
Never Lower 
Priced. . .
New Wheeis 
50% off regular 
price

IMPORTANT!
DON’T  BREAK THE SEAL!
Get extra new wheels at 50%  off 
BOW and eliminate mounting expense 
and possible "sea l” darriage every  
W inter and Spring!

■EVER LOWER PRICED
Famous Suburbanite W inter Tires

• More traction when it snows—  
M ore mileage when it doesn’t.

• For dependable driving in mud 
and snow.

No Money Dovfji! 
FREE Mounting!

'or two Hres 
Md wheols

T ubeless w h ite fo r  com p acts. S ize S.'OOx 
13 plus tax  and 2 old tires o ff you r car.

GOODYUR ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
All N.W SMdyMH Aut* Tint An fiuaraiilMd Ntrtlan-WM.
Against normal road hazards— i.e., blow
outs, fabric breaks, cuts— except repairable 
punctures. Limited to original owner for 
number of months spiecified.
Any Goodyear tire dealer (over 60,000 in 
all 50 states) will repair tire without' 
charge, or make allowance on new tire 
based on original ̂ read. depth remaining 
and the current "Goodyear price".

iTfirms A$ Low As $ 1.25 W eekly! —  -
M or« People Ride On Goodyear Tires Than On Any Other Kinc

g o o d / V e a r
SERVICE STORE

713 MAIN $Th MANCHESTER 649-9523

■ )
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
BICiNDAT  Thr« H U D A l lO M  AJM.— aATUBDAfT • AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C hw ilfM  ar * ^ a a t  Ada”  are taken ovat the phone aa a  ooa- 

vnakenoe. The adrertlsar afeonld read Ua ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPEARS and BCPOBT ERRORS In ttane tor the next Inser
tion. The Beraid la reapoaallile fw  only ONE moorreot or omitted 
taMerttan tor an j adrerUaement and then only t« the extent of a 
oinake rood”  hMertlon. Errora which do not leaaon the vahie of 
the ad I III Hamimt wQI not be eorreeted hr **malBe rood”  InaerUon.

*o™ b^^S^boiatkd D IA L  643-2711

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER? 

M H M r AiiWMiRf; Servlet 

Free ti Herald Readen
w ant •r Ha
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Lost and Pound
l o s t  — TUESDAY at High School

Automobiles For Sale 4
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Businese Services Offered
SHARPENING SERVICE -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick-service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main St., Man
chester. Hours dally 7,-8. Thilra- 
day 7-9. Sa.urday 7-4. 648-7968.

"HAVE TIME, will work.”  All odd 
jobs done. Everything our special
ty. You name It. Call us anytime, 
649-4343, 633-2987.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and sendee, rental 
equipment. L A M  EJqulpment 
Corp , Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchestei exchange. Enterprise 
1948

FOR HIRE -  Heavy Duty roto- 
tlller service, attachments Includ
ed for lawns, gardening, and 
landscaping in general. Leaves 
raked or mulched, 649-3920.

ATTENTION Homeowners — Let 
Bill put new life in that old lawn. 
Call 649-3920 for information,

STORM WINDOWs7  Cleaned and 
put up. Caller, must have own 

windows. 643-0135.

Household Services
Offered 18-.A

REWEAVING of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sixed Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 887 Main, 649-6221.

REPAIRS ON all makes small 
kitchen appliances. Table, floor 
lamps rewired. Doorbell systems 
checked and in.stalled. Free pick
up and delivery. Free estimates. 
Call 649-1508 anytime, preferably 
after 4 p.m. The appliance Hos
pital.
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B on d s— StockE 
M o rtg a g e s 31

Building—Contracting 14

1956 BORGWARD Station Wagon, 
“N e t b o o k  containing btbwn rim -: clean, condition, cheap
med glasses In red and black transportation, leather upholstery

CALI. ME on your fonnica needs, 
bars, counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanltory units, table-tops and 
island stands. 64S-89S6.

1 gl
case, flease  call 649-9683. J260. Phone 649-4612.

l o s t  — BORDER Terrier drag
ging short leash, seen in vicinity 
of Ferguson and Mountain Roads, 
Manchester, Wednesday night, 
September 11. Reward. Call F. S. 
Hoffer, 621-0676.________________ _|

LOST — WHITE male cat with| 
black tail, black spot on head, 
double f n » t  paws. Last seen 
Monday on Tolland Tpke. between 
Union St. and Howard Johnson.' 
Very friendly. 649-7092.

LOST — BOY’S blue, red and 
white Jacket, Charter Oak Field, 
teturday morning. Call 643-0335.

FOUND — BLiACK; brown and 
white mongrel. Call Lee Fracchia, 
Dog Walden, 643-8694.

FOUND — RING. Call 643-6227 be
tween 7-8 p.m.

LOST 6H-month-old brown
Labrador retriever In vicinity of 
Cedar Swamp Road and Route 
44A, Coventry. Answers to name 
••Lassie.”  Please call 742-6066. 
The children miss her very much.

Announeemcntfi 2
COMPLETE LAUNDRY service, 
dry cleaning, shirts finished, wash 
dry, fold, delivery service. Lucky 
Lady Laundry, 48 Purnell Place, 
M9-2001.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, 2 door, 
top, »200. Call 649-4946.

hard-

QUAUTY CARPENTRY—Rooms, 
basemenfa refiniahed. bullt-ina, 
formica tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service. 640-8446.

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for aecond mort
gages, payments to suit your 
budget Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

SECOND MORTGAGES — Funds 
available for second mortgages. 
For Individual attention call 
B & N Agency. Roger M. Negro, 
643-8727.

A BE’TTER ARRANGEMENT of 
your finances will make more of 
your Income available for person
al use. Lump debt into one 
monthly payment of $22.25 for 
each thousand dollars including 
repayment over five years. Frank 
Burke, 246-8897, Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange, 16 Lewis St., 
Hartford, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male 36 Dogrs— Birds—Pets 41
EXPERIENCED mason helpers 
needed. Call 649-0515 or 643-6678, 
John Ponticelli h Sons, Inc.

DISHWASHER WANTED nights. 
Apply Cavey’s Restaurant.

STOCK CLERK, over 18, 40-hour 
week, must have driver’s license. 
Chance for advancement. Apply 
Manchester Linen, 78 Summit 
Street; Manchester.

PROFESSIONAL Trimming, bath
ing, all breeds. Poodle specialist 
It costs no more to have the best 
in professional conditioning. 649- 
9793, 649-0600.

Gurdon—Famirr4)kii7 
Pnodacto 50

MAC AND OBAVHN8TEIN WPl** 
at the farm prices. Bunce Farm, 
620 W. Center Street, 648-8116.

TOMATOES — Pick in your own 
eontainers. . Beets, |l bushel; 
acorn squiuh, $1.60 bushel; 
gourds, 2 for Oc; Indian com , 8c 
each; immpklns, 6c up; blue hub- 
bard squsi^. 21 A n ^ l Street. 
Manchester.

BOSCH PEARS for canning. J. 
Kennedy, Lake Street. 648-6178.

ROMBS WlOMNrt B S W i I t
WOMEN ONLY, betwewi hisb 

school and hospital, off Main k ., 
light housekeeiiing tociUtles. M l- 
5689.

COMFORTABLE ROOM ftw a  gen
tleman, separate entrance, park
ing, call 649-2566.

ROOM FOR WOMAN, kitchen 
privileges. Call after 6. 649-6186.

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW MANiniE. DeUvered, 
$5 and $10. loads. Elxcellent for 
fall fertilizing. Call 643-7804, 649- 
8781.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHINO IN sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and ap
pliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South St., Rockville. 876-2174. 
Open 9-8.

COMFORTABLE warm room next 
to bath, centrally located. Ideal 
for retired gentleman. Paridng. 
Call 648-6881.

ROOM SUITABLE for one or two 
with kitchen privileges. 64941868, 
mornings: 648-8624 afternoons.
Free parking.

WRINGER WASHING machine, 
bedroom sets, refrigerator, sump 
pump, garden tools, vachum 
cleaner, miscellaneous. 643-1812.

BEAGLE PUPPIES 
weeks-old. 643-7276.

for sale, 10-

ENGINEERS

NSL

1963 FORD 6 CUSTOMLINE, 4- 
door sedan, Fordomatic. 1938 In
ternational Kckup, $30. 643-2880 
after 6.

HOME MAINTENANCE, repair 
and alterations. Rec rooms, roof
ing and aluminum siding. Russ 
Atkins, Builder, 643-0411. ‘ ”rhe 
small job carpenter.”

1985 MERCURY 2-door, tri-power, 
3/4 cam, Jahn Hi-dome pistons, 
312 cu. in., dual ignition, Hurst 
floor shift, Lincoln transmission, 
4:11 rear end. 649-8695 after 5 
p.m.

1957 PORD,V-8, automatic, radio 
and heater, clean, one owner. 
Should be seen. Call 643-1280 after 
5 p.m.

Special Services 15
TREE ’CUTTING and removal, lots 

cleared, Insured, Joe Pelletier. 
742-7658.

Roonnu—Sidinc 16
R. DION ROOFING and siding, al
terations, ceilings, painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran- 

COMET, 1960, 4-door wagon, one teed, free estimates. 643-4382. 
owner, immaculate condition, low i a . a . d io n , INC. Roofing, sldlr 
mileage. Many extras. Standard painting. Carpentry. AlteratlShs 
shift, $1,145. After 5 ;30, call 649-1 and additions. Ceilings. Workman- 
3635’ I ship gtiaranteed. 299 Autumn St.

643-4860.,1962 VOLKSWAGEN station wag 
on, gray, 13,000 miles, private' b IDWELL 
party, 643-6690. I

I VOLKSWAGEN 1962, Sedan, blue, 
I radio, heater, plus many little ex- 
 ̂ tras, like new, must sell. 649- 

I  5737.

HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent work
manship. 649-6496.

SECOND MORTGAGE money 
available. Confidential, courteous 
service.,Gaston ^lealty Co., Route 
83 by Conn. Golf Land, Talcott- 
viUe. Phone 649-1902, 876-0319.

Business Opportunities 32
THREE BAY Gulf service station 

available for lease. Excellent op
portunity for the right Indl'vldual. 
Paid training program. For ad
ditional information call Gulf Oil 
Corp., 525-6158.

BEAITTY SHOP — Gross' $200- 
$300 weekly. 6 stalls, new equip
ment. Contact Joseph Barth 
Broker. 649-0320.

Help Wanted— Female

I960 WHITE CORVETTE, 4-speed, 
excellent condition. Can be seen 
at ’T3 Trebbe Drive. Call 643-7763 
after 8.

RoofinK and Chimneys 16*A

ELBXTTROLDX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry S t 643-0460.

WANTED RIDE from Hawthorne 
and Ashland Streets to -vicinity of 
740 Asylum Avenue, Hartford, 
hours 8:30-5. 843-1319.

1954 CHEVROLET. 4-door sedan, 
radio, $90. Tel. 643-1046.

Trucks—Tractors

1956 CHEVROLET pick-up, % ton. 
Glastonbury 633-4084.

ROOFING — Siieclallzlng repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. SO 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6861. 643-0768.

WANTED — CLEANING woman, 
one day a week. Call 649-7969 after 
6.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS IN

EUROPE
NSL, with technical staff on 
assignment in the U.S. and 23 
foreign countries, has several 
excellent openings for engin
eers with military background 
in one of the following:

AN/GPS-T-2 & T-4 
AN/GLA-18( )

Send detailed resume t o : '
I. F. MARKHAM

NATIONAL SCIENTIFIC 
LABORATORIES

2010 Mass., N. W. 
Washington 6, D.C.

An equal opportunity employer.

FREE —■ 3 MALE Kittens, gentle 
with children, two tigers with 
double paws, housebroken. 649- 
7092.

Articles For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for the best in 
lawns from our screening plant 
Andover • Columbia. George OrU- 
fing, Inc., 743-7886.

FOR SALE .— Flat stooe for walla, 
fireplace, veneer, and petioe. Call 
649-0617.

DARK, RICH stone-free loam, 
$14. Also, fill, gravel, sand, and 
stone. 643-8603.

UNIVERSAL Electric Stove, good 
condition, full size with storage 
space. Call 646-3588.

ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE 
JUST PICK UP PAYMENTS 

START TO PAY IN NOV.
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.86 MONTHLY
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Silverware, Tables 

And Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables and Other Acces

sories
EVERYTHINO $297

l a r g e  h o u s e k e e p in g  room, 
all utilities, suitable for one or 
two adults. Near High School. 
Ample parking. 272 Main.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Doreey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

Apartments—Flat* -
Tenements IS

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms, 
Tinker Building. Ladles preferred. 
Apply Glenney'e Men’s Shop, 780 
VMa St

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, stove furnished, available 
now. Parking. 648-6441 between 8-8 
p.m.

THREE ROOM cold flat, aecond 
floor, 64 Birch Street, elderly 
couple preferred. See Mr. Colby, 
premises.

2-3-4 ROOM 
6226, 9-5.

APARTMENTS.

FTVB ROOM apartment, stove, re
frigerator, garage. Call between 
7-8 p.m., 643-0082.

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Washing Machine. 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, Dish
es, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets 

and Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $398

CEDAR CLOTHESLINE poles, 
many sizes; also, complete fire
place wood processing equipment 
and truck chains. 649-1363.

CLEANING WOMAN for large 
home to live In. Please call 649- 
6416.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
in person, Cavey’s Restaurant, 46 
E. Center St.

DRIVING INSTRUCTORS — Full
time men wanted to train as driv
ing instructors. Must be capable 
of being on their own and get 
alraig with, people. Company car 
furnished. $100-$135 per week. 
Box B, Herald.

EIGHT FOOT roll-up garage door 
with hardware, used one year. 
Large swimming pool, $2. 643-0737.

HAND MADE Grandfather’s clock, 
mission oak finish, open front, no 
glass, 6 ft. 6 in. tall? Excellent 
condition. Phone 644-0864. •

ELEVEN WOOD storm windows 
and full length screens — six 
51x32 inches; two 51x27 3/4 inch
es; two 61x24 inches; one 42 3/4 
inches by 27 3/4 inches. Two wood 
storm doors with screens and door 
checks — one 80x26 1/4, one 81x- 
31 3/4. Phone 644-0684.

Price Includes Delivery, 'Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 247-0868 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— Xi— B— E-— — S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

SNOW BLOWERS — Ariens, Snow 
Bird, Torb, Moto Mower, and 
Bolens tractors, parts and serv
ice. Capitol Equipment Co., 33 
Main St., Manchester. Open daily 
7-5, Thursday 7-6, Saturday 7-4.

DINING ROOM SET, bed couch, 
other incidentals. Call 649-7124, 
21 Ridge Street.

FOUR-YEAR-OLD Easy comblna 
tlon washer-dryer, $80, needs a 
few repairs. 648-1672.

Radio-'rV Repair Services 18

Trailers—Mobile Homes 6>A
WANTED RIDE to Travelers In- 
•urance Co. from Broad Street, 
working hours Call 643-5762.

WANTED — RIDE to vicinity 
Pearl Street, Hartford, from Hil
liard Street. Hours 8 a.m. to 4:10 
p.m. Call 649-1067 after 6.

WANTED-RIDE TO Pratt and 
Whitney, East Hartford, first 
shift, from Durant St. Call 643- 
7602 after 4 :30.

10x46 BLUE AND SILVER Great 
Lakes trailer, 1660, beautiful lot 
on pond, 2 miles from UConh. 
Bought a house - must sell fast 
and cheap. GX 6-9686.

CONNIE’S ’TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1316.

MnvlBs—^Tniektnr— 
Storace 20

Auto Driving; School 7-A

Automobiles For Sale i
“1964 OLDSMOBILE 2-door Holiday. 

Can be seen at 74 Woodland Street 
between 5-7. 649-1919.

1961 DELUXE ENGLISH FORD 
Anglia, 2-door sedan, radio, hdbt- 
•r, whitewalls, 4 speed floor shift, 
very low mileage, good condition, 
K  miles per gallon, 643-8805 af
ter 6 p.m.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classrooni located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs lor rent. M9-0762.

DAY GIRL WANTED for fountain 
work. Apply or call Holiday Lanes 
Bowling Alley, 843-2125.

Painting—Papering 21
OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low 
price. No job too big or too small. 
Call now, 649-0728.

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? RqposMssion? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest do'wn, small
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 883 Main. .

1969 BLUE MG ROADSTER, ex- 
eellent condition, side windows, 
new engine, brakes and clutch. 
Will sacrifice. Call 649-9366 after 
8 p.m.

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Connecticut's largest, aufav 
matlc and standard shift, 
tree pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty, 118 
Center St., Manchester. Call 
for free booklet. 643-8862.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, toaintd 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction tor teen-agers. 
649-6076.

PAINTING, E2CTERIOR and In 
terior. paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, dry wall work. Reason
able rates Fully insured, 649’ 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

TRAINEE

Applications being accepted for 
training on key punch. Position 
will also require general cleri
cal duties in addition to key 
punching. Must be High School 
graduate and have aptitude for 
figure work.

Good wages and working condi
tions, excellent benefit pro
gram. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park and Oakland Aves.

East Hartford, Conn.

MASON WANTED for work on fire
places. Call 649-3001 after 6 p.m.

WOODEN S’TORM Windows, six 
33t^x48%, seven 32x62, $2 each. 
643-6779.

MAN TO DRIVE truck for delivery 
and help in store, full time. Call 

, for interview Manchester Drug, 
649-4541.

275 GALLON OIL burner tank. 
Reasonable, Tel. 643-7566.

ELEXJTRICIAN’S HELPER, ex
perienced. Call 644-1429.

GOOD OPENING in Manchester 
or nearby rural area. Full-time 
business selling Rawlelgh House
hold Products. Start at once. Must 
have car. Get more particulars. 
Rawlelgh Dept. CNT-26-208, Al
bany, N.Y. 12201.

TWO GRAY Venetian blinds, like 
new. 25” x43, $3.00. 81” x48” , $4.00. 
Call 649-3393.

STUDIO COUCH with matching 
drapes. Telephone 643-8256.

FIVE WOODEN CHAIRS, com
bination gas-oil stove, treSMlle sew
ing maclilne, complete metal bed. 
649-9614.

AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1—6 room 
flat, second floor, tdl burner, 
steam heat, Rusco storm win
dows, Venetian blinds, garage. 
Adults. 643-7965.

FOUR ROOM cold flat, 18 Vine 
Street. Call 742-8180 or 742-7888.

SIX ROOMS, second ftoor, cen
trally located, off West Center St., 
$106 monthly. Call 649-0838.

FOR RENT — One, two and three 
rooms, unfurnished, heat, hot 
water, parking. 648-2068.

SV6, 2%, ROOM Apartments. Fur
nished or unfumiiAed. Has stove, 
refrigerator. Adults. Reasonable. 
643-6389 after 4.

THREE ROOM ajiartment, stove 
and refrigerator, toilet but no 
bath, elderly couple preferred, 
$46 per month. 74 North Street.

’TO RENT — 4 room 'heated apart
ment. Call 643-6118 between 8:80 
a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

FOUR ROOM flat, second floor, 
com er Cooper and Summer 
Streets. Call Mrs. William Crock
ett after 7 p.m., 649-6016.

24”  HOTPOINT TV, 
5208.

$76. Call 643-

RUGS, NBVBHt USED, 9’xl2* 
beige, $26. 9’xl6’ ruby oriental, 
$35. 9X12’ blue broadloom. 289- 
6965.

FOR SALE — Private collection 
several thousand mint amd used. 
United States and Foreign postage 
stamps. Call 643-5227 after 6 p.m.

FULL-’OM E DRIVER for light de
livery. Must be over 18. Apply at 
Alcar Auto Parts, 228 Spnice 
Street.

B^ats and AMCssories 41
YEAR END CLEARANCE sale — 

All 1963 Evlnrude motors, boats. 
McBride’s Sports Spot, 639 Cen
ter St., 649-8747.

AUTOMA’ITC WASHER, regular 
auid delicate wash cycles, excel
lent condition, $40. Large double 
soap stone sink, $3. 649-1921.

BEAUTIFUL 6 room apartment. 
Ideal for middle aged, profession
al or business couple. Heat, hot 
water, garage. Residential. 30 
minutes from Hartford. Adults. 
876-4120 evenings.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, all conveni
ences; also, nice store, fine for 
professional office or gift shop on 
Main Street. Phone 649-9836.

Wearinjf Apparel— Fnrs 57
BOY SCOUT UNIFORM, size 12- 
14, worn twice, complete. $6. 649- 
9663.

PAINTING- Exterior ant interior, 
paperhfinging. floors sanded and 
finished. Get the best for lees. 
Call ’'44-0601.

Garage— Service—Storage 10
1968 FALCON SQUIRE, automatic, 
$160 down, low monthly payments, 
blank rates. Call Rudy, 246-6861 
evenings.

1960 MERCURY, excellent motor 
and tires, poor body, $86. Call 643- 
9409 after 6.

1968 MERCURY, good condition, 
no body rot, stick shift. Tel. 742- 
6724 after 4 p.m.

I960 GALAXIE FORD TUDORrau- 
tomatic, excellent cemdition, $996 
or $100 down. Call Rudy, 246-6861.

1,000 FEET STORAGE space for 
rent. Rear of 11 Main Street. 
Reasonable' rent. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

W ANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

tfarttr CiMYroItt
Co.9 Im .

U t s  BCapi St- — 648-8288

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTED — ENGINE for 1983 
Ford or Mercury, good condition. 
643-9610.

Bustneas Services Offered ..13
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 

repaired, free pick-im and deliv
ery in Mancberter. Russ’ Mower 
Service, 742-7607.

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4084. e

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stooe walls, 
G'eplaces, flagstone terraces. All 
concrete repalra Reasonably 
priced. 648-0851.

LET’S GO TO RYDERS — Every
thing for the rock hound. Gem cut
ter, Jewelry making. Gem cut
ting inistmeUons, silversmith: 946 
Center St., Manchester. 643-9906.

. i  ’ ■

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insur^ 
workmanship guaranteed Leo 
Pelletier, 649-6326. If no answer, 
call .643-9645.

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and capes for $50. Trim and paint 
extra Also, scraping. 742-8101.

NEW GAME for Manchester Her
ald customers. You buy the paint, 
you name your price — we dp 
your painting. 649-7863 , 878-8401.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

FULL-’ITME counter girl, 6 a.m.- 
2 p.m. Plea.se apply Mister Do
nut, 285 W. Middle T’pke.

COOK WANTED evenings. Apply' 
Acadia Restaurant, 103 Tolland 
’Turnpike, 649-8127.

COMMISSIONS 
COME EASY

Peak selling season now on for 
America’s l a r g e s t  line LOW 
PRICED Calendars amd Advertis
ing Specialties. BIG FREE KIT.,in
cludes actual samples, calendars 
from $3.9» to $19.95. for 100 PLUS 
130 page full color Advertising 
Specialty catalog showing hiin

EIGHT FOOT sailing pram. Call 
643-6998 evenings.

14 FOOT RUNABOUT, 30 h.p. 
Johnson motor and tr^ler, $460. 
Complete outfit with many extra.8. i 
Call 643-4069.

WEDDING GOWN, size 12. $36. 
Veil with cap, $12. Call 643-1683.

Wanted—T» Bay 68

WAITRESS, experience not neces-j <jreds of Items Including imprinted
n n  .A t o  A  V*m a T i H n ’ a l  1- _ l t  ______  « ____ -a ^1_

Route,6.
sary. Apply in person Armando’s ' bail pens low as $5.95 for 100. En- 
"  '  ‘  "  '  East Wind- jQy year round profits with our

complete line Business PiFinting. 
N A T I O N A L  PRESS. NORTH 
CHICAGO 3, ILL.

EleetriiCal Servteea 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, 649- 
1817. Glastonbury, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 

ing (specializing In older floora). 
Painting, Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John VerfalDe, 
649-6760.

Restaurant, 
sor.

POSITION OPEN for a payroll 
clerk; modern, air conditioned of
fice. Apply Personnel, Iona Manu
facturing Co., Regent Street, Man
chester.

BOOKKEEPER-’TYPIST — Ac
counts payable, posting, .state
ments, etc. 5-day, 40-hour week. 
Apply in person Gaer Bros., 140 
Rye Street, So. Windsor.

Building Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT 
NATIONAL '

Private Instmctions 28.
GRANT SCHOOL of the Speech 
Arts resmnes evening courses for 
adults beginning the first and sec» 
ond weeks in October. Private in
struction in Voice, D i c t i o n ,  
Phonetics, Oral Interpretation 
and allied speech arts. Lillian 
Gertrude Grant, former dramatic 
recitalist. References upon re- 
quert. 643-1153.

Musical— Dramatic 29
PIANO AND VIOLIN lessons in 
your home or our studio.. Violins 
available. CaU 742-7425.

FIGURE IT OUT: If you sell just 
one Avon gift set to only half the 
women' In your neighborhood, your 
earnings vrtll reach $3 to $6 an 
hour during our CSiristmas selling 
season. Take advantage Today of 
this dignified way to earn in your 
spare time. Extra prizes and 
bonuses too. We will train you. 
CaU 289-4922.

HIGH SOIOOL Juniors or Seniors 
for part-tlmd waitress work after 
school and Saturdays. Good pay, 
good hours, good tips. Apply In 
person Brass Key Restaurant, 
829 Main St. Manchester.

WOULD YOU LIKE to earn from 
$8,(XX) to $10,(XX) a year for what 
you do and not for who you know? 
Progrressive and young multi-mil
lion dollar company interviewing 

•applicants for .sales training pro
gram. C!all 644-0202 between 6 and 
8 p.m.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

WILL ’TRAIN person, interested In 
real estate sales. Position open in 
staffing model homes from 2 p.m. 
until 7 p.m. dally. Call M r.’ Mur
dock, U *  R Realty Co., Inc., 643- 
2692.

Situations Wanted— 
Female

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send you 
276-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
Then you pick $26 and more in 
free items. Alice Wlillams, Popu
lar Club Plan, Department H801, 
Lynbrook, New York.

BOOKKEEPER desires jrasition in 
Manchester area. College 4 years. 
B.S. Degree in Commerce. 13 
years experience double entry 
thru trial balance. References. 
Phone 649-6624.

Help Wanted— Male 36
TWO ROOFERS, must be good, ex
perienced, $3 per hour. Call 649- 
0726.

IRONING iXJNB expertly, pickup 
anth deUvary; also done in your 
own home. Please call 649-8890, 
9-3.

INFANT OR CHILD care in my 
home by day or week. Telephone 
643-9137.

Cedar Closet Lining 
.21 Sq. Ft.-

Odd Lots 
Ft.

Ceiling ’Tile ■ 
.09 Sq.

Dutch Doors 
17.50 Each

Knotty Pine Paneling 
.13 Sq. Ft.

SpUt Rail Fencing 
2.99 Per Section

Ping-Pong Tables 
11.95 Each

Windows - Complete . 
From 9.96 Each

2 X 4”  Fir Studs 
.40 Each

Combination Doors 
From 16.95 Each

Fir Base 
.06 Lin. Ft.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glaiss, 
sliver,, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

3% ROOM HEATED apartment 
with stove, second floor. Phone 
643-7862. /

POUR ROOMS, second floor, 
adults only. Call 649-1561.

•THREE ROOM apartment Inter
section of Clinton and School 
Street, ground floor, garage. Call 
649-1823 or upstairs, rear.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM conveniently 
located one minute from Main 
Street, ’tight housekeeping. Wom
an only.' 6494242.

TWO ROOM auartment. Heated. 
Kitchen set, bedroom zet. gas 
stove, refrigerator. Free gas, 
electricity. Adults. Low rent. 10 
Depot Square, Apt. 4.

ROCKVILLE — Nicely furnished 
zyi room apartment, 16 minutes 
from Hartford, adults only. 649- 
4824, 875-1166.

1% ROOM FURNISHED apart
ment, light housekeeping, central
ly located, reasonable. (M9-8404, 12 
noon - 6 p.m.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located, 
parking. 69 Birch Street, 649-7129.

TEACHERS — Twin bedroom, 
kitchen privileges,* ladles only, 
lovely countiy home, 10 minutes 
to High School. 648-1686, after 
6:30.

CASH N CARRY
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY - 

UNDERSELLS NATIONAL
KITCHEN CABINETS ’< 

ALL SIZES - ^
ALL SHAPES '•

ALL PRICES

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 State Street,

North Haven, Connecticut 
288-6261

SHOE SALESMAN, full time, sal
ary plus commission. Apply In 
person Morton Shoe Store, 778 
Main Street, Manchester. - ^

Doga—Blrd»—Pets 41
BRITTANY SPANIELS 7%

months old, AKC, dual champion
ship tine, 643-1686, after 5:30.

Garden— Pami— Dairy
Products 50

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man mily, near bathroom, free 
parking. Inquire 146 Center Street. 
643-6120.

LARGE CORNER bedroom, nicely 
furnished, including TV, large 
closet, tile bath and shower, hot 
water heat, parking. 648-7116.

ROOM FOR RENT, private family, 
Center Street. Phone 648-8876.

NEAR MAIN STREET for gentle
man, private entrance, parking, 
33 Pearl Street. 643-7286.

FIVE ROOM furnished apartment, 
gentlemen preferred. 120 Charter 
Oak Street. 649-8038.

QUIET. COMFORTABLE ~  "two 
room furnished apartment for one 
or two adults. 648-6269.

Rend Herald 4dvs.

SEPTIO TANKS
a Nd

plumed/sewers
Maehine Cleaned

Septic. Tank*, Dry Wells, Sew-' 
er Llnee Installed— Cellar W a
terproofing Done.

McKinney bros.
SewDitiM Disposal Co.

180-182 ^ T l  St.— MI 8-6808

★  ANTIQUES ★

CANTHNO PPACHES and pears, 
Botti Fruit FaiTn, 260 Bush m i l  
Rocul, Manchester.

Furniture, Victorian Marble Top Stands,
______ Hand Painted China, Toilet ^ ta . Cut. Pat-

Item and Colored Glass, Old Iron, Brass. Coppei and 
Pewter Items, Early Toys, Figures, Candlesti<£s, Tole 
Ware, Etc., Old Jewelry, Watches, Stick Pins, Pierced! 
Earrings, Etc. Complete Households of Fine Furnishings. | I We will call without obligation— P̂lease call

ROBERT N. REID t  SON, SstUoMm
201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, CONN -M I 9-7770

Lpcatkuui 
For Rm t 04

YSRNON — FOR sale or rent. 
Ocmunerolal. 5 room ranch plus 
40x40 steel building. Now vacant. 

. ^jngren Agency, 648-6821.
BUILDINO e0k40 suitable tor stor
age, B-1 some, Buekland section. 
6M-S4U.

BXCELLBINT LOCATION tor 
beauty salon. New. Located be- 
twem barber shop and general 
•tore. Apply Bolton General 
Store.

ONE ROOM office tor rent, all cen- 
veniences. 890 Main Street. CaU 
Personalised Floors, 649-6288.

Houses Ptn* Rent 65
VBRNON — 6% ROOM ranch, 
quiet deadend rtreet, stove, re
frigerator, large yard. 649-5666.

Houaoi For Skis
MANCHBSfTBR -  Ide^ hone tor 
a m aU  family. 4 rooms Just Uke 
new. 2-car garage. Centrally lo
cated. $18,900. T. J. .Crockett. 
648-1677.

I  VERNON — 6 room ranch. 8 
badroems,' 8-car. garage, full 
walk-out basement, aluminum 
combinations, ■ large lot ’aritb 
beautiful trees. Reduced to 818,- 
600. Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
840-6346, Johanna Evans, 8494MI6S.

8^ ROOM HOUSE with stove and 
refrigerator. Id8al tor couple, or 
with one chUd. Tel. 648-6879.

FOUR ROOM single house for rent 
ht Bolton. Includes built-in oven 
and stove. CaU 648-2822.

Suburban For Rent 66

ANDOVER LAKE — 4 room house 
tor rent. CaU 242-7644.

Wanted To Rent 68

Insurance Executive

needs 4 or i  room furnished 
home or apartment for 8 or 4 
months, excellent references 
and guarantee. Call Mr. 
Foraker, 846-6806.

BARROWS & WALLACE

Si Bast Center St., 
Manchester

TOPS - ‘ ^

South Road - Bolton

6 room Cape, wall-to-waU 
carpeUiK in dining room and 
parlor, fireplace, beauUflil oak 
floors in 8 bedrooms, hot water 
oil heat, copper plumbing, 
breezeway, garage and porch. 
This immaculate home is 
situated on apprcodmately 8 
acres of cleared land. Value 
I>acked. $19,600.

CHAMBERS REALTY 

648-2825 — 649-7006

QUIET 8BCLU8IOR — Huge 
screened porch, Immaculate 
room SpUt, IH  batbs, n r a t  
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Carltan W. Hutebins, 643mS3.

Hod FbrSak 72

n  MANCHESTER — Attractive 6 
room Cape, tUe bath, aluminum 
edtobtnanons, f o r m a l  - dining 
room, 8 bedrooms, fuU basement, 
nice lot with trees. Belling tor 
$14,900. CaU the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
6494246, Johanna Evans, 649-6668.

m  HEBRON — 9 mUes from Man
chester. MitcheU telephone eX’ 
change. 6 room ranch, lovely 
kitchen with. buUt-in stove and 
oven, 8 bedrooms, aluminum com 
binations, large lot. This home Is 
in exceUent condition. Selling for 
$14,700. CaU the R. F. Dlmock Oo., 
640-8246, Johanna Evans, 649-8068.

Housss FMr Salt 72
6H ROOM RANCH, firaplacs, at
tached garage, aluminum storm 
windows, cellar. Immaculate con
dition, la r ^  lot, only $18,300. Osrl- 
ton W. Hutchins. 6494182.

WASHmOTON Street t - Excellent 
borne, 6 rooms, 3 porches, oil 
steam heat, large recreation 
room, fireplace, garage, city 
utiUtles, center ball, near ele
mentary, junior Mgta and high 
school. Priced at only 816,900. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7820.

ilANCHBSTBR — 6 room home 
with IVi acres, oU heat, taU bsuw- 
ment, only 8 11,600. Largs down 
payment needed. Hayea Agency, 
643-4808.

MANCHESTER -  Two tamUy flat 
cloee to bus line and shopping. 
Two separate heating s y s t^ s . 
Asking price is 880,900. T. J. 
Crockett, 648-1677.

SBSiCOTlffrER -  i'be ilroom  ex
ecutive ranch, 8 fireplaces, 8 

4tlo, kltimen buUt-baths, heated 
Ins, acre lot. ' si Air Real Estate,

VERNON — ASSUME mortgage, 
weU kept 6-room ranch, buUt-in 
kitchen, natural woodwork, waUt- 
out basement, large sloping lot. 
Hayea Agency, 648-4808.

QUIET YOUNG couple with daugh’ 
ter desires 44 room apartment In 
Manchester, $70-$80. 646-0088.

A REUABLE PAR’TY looking for 
three bedroom apartment, prefer
ably a six room duplex. Conveni
ent and central location in Man
chester. References. Write Box D, 
Herald-

Houses For Sals 72

MANCHESTER -  Duplex $4. 
bestoe siding, aluminum storm 
doors and windows, two hot water 
heating systems, 3-car garw e. 
11% return. Shown by appol 
ment. $38,800. Owner 875-7883.

BOLTON — 8 room Cape, 8-car 
ovenlxed g a ru e , with bibrlcatlan 

it and lo ft  KcceUent workshop, 
lei Air Real Estate. 848-9882.

THREE FAMILY 

125 Bissell Street

T-S-4 room apartmenta. Entire 
buUding In t ^  condition. 3-car 
garage, 100x140 lot. Inquire 
about this fine Investment.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtor 

860 Main S t 
648-1106

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
116,600. $3,300 assumes 614%
OJ. mortgage. Oarage, fireplace, 
ntotless c o i t i o n ,  cn bus line. 
lU y  Holcombe, Realtor, 644-1286.

BOLTON

U A R  buUt 4-year-old, 6% 
room ranch that offers 8 bed
rooms, 2 baOu(, Uving roenn 
with stone fireplace, kitchen 
and dining krea, O.B. buUt-ins, 
Urch cabinets, breakfast bar. 
Basement has biick firaplaoe, 
walk-out door, to a  patio, 3-car 
attached garage, plus 1 de
tached, situated on a one acre 
wooded lot, only 8 minutes 
from the center of Manchester. 
Like new throughout. Priced at 
only $34,800.

U A R REALTY CO., INC.
648-2893

Robert D. Murdock — 64S44T8

FIVE ROOM Cape, oil b ea t con
venient location, garage, FHA 
monthly payment W .  648-6616.

Housm For Salt 72
*118,900 — Extra large 

- “  • 1, alui
S-bedroom

Ranch, fireplaco, iJumtmnn sid
ing, aluminum storms, garage, 
106X800, trees. Oarlton W. Hutch
ins, 6494183.

$18,800 — n x  ROOM esqie, now 
’vacant. Recently redecorated. Oil 
heat, combination windows. Will 
qualify for FHA or VA minimum 
financing. T. J. Ctockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

EXCELLENT 6 room Cape, front 
dormers, tile bath, hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, combination win
dows and doors, city utUlties, near 
bus tine. Priced at only $18,600. 
Charles Lesi>erance, 649-7630.

DRASTICALLY REDUCED, eX’ 
ceptlonally well built brick home, 
2-car garage, bi most desirable 
Rockledge area. For particulars 
Call Suzanne Shorts, 648-8886, ex
clusive with J. Watson Beach A 
Oo., 633-3114.

MANCHESTER  USTINO 33 — 
Doctors, dentists, professionals 
starting out Here's 6 rooms on 
Center Street. Business soned. 
$14,900. Eve. Mr. Bolton, 648-7097. 
Bent A Bent 386-8311.

$8,600 — Well kept 6% room ranch, 
8 bedroomB, attractive dining 
area, suburban. Owner anxious. 
Carlton W. RutcMns, Realtor, 
6494183.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
3-years-old, large kitchen wltb 

, built-lns, dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage. lot 100x800 with 
trees, $18,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
649-8484.

MANCHESTER — Newly listed. 
Gorgeous 6 room rcuich, 3 bed
rooms, ceramic tile bath, kitchen, 
dining area, 16x18 living room 
with fireplace. Garage. Nice lot 
with trees. $16,300. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN -  Beauti
ful 7 room Colonial, family room, 
S-car garage, 3 fireplaces,, m  
tiled baths, all built-lns, porch, 
city utilities, large lot, full attic,

Elastered walls, full Insulation, 
lundry in basement, hatchway, 

many extras. Charles Lesperance, 
849-7630, 648-6684.

DRASTICALLY REDUCED! 

126 Avery St.

Six room ranch, full basement, 
fireplace, tile bath, large 
closets, garage, combination 
windows and doors, large lot, 
exceUent condition, stove, re
frigerator and Hi-Fi system 
Inmuded, nicely landscaped. 
Blverything tor $21,900.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTElR^No. Main Street. 
T room older home with garage, 
on bus line. $12,600. Phone 648- 
6442 or Rockville 8784841. No 
agents.

THE PHILBRICK AGENCY o ffsn  
this real neat compact Cape han
dy to everything. Large Uving 
room with fireplace, family size 
kitchen, 3 bedroomz and bath 

3 finished rooms up. 816,- 
900; Dial 649-8464 for appointment 
to see this one.

LOOKINa FOR A 4 bedroom Cape 
In attractive, central location? 
uireplace, storms, shiubs. Rea
sonable. 649-8438.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room Cape, 
6 finished, Ufetlme siding, very 
clean livable home. Immediate 
occupancy. Only $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808..

VERNON — Uke new 6 room 
shape brick ranch, manicured 
grounds, si>arkling condition. Un
der $30,000. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4808.

SWEEPING VIEW — 1968 three 
b ^ room  Gold Medallion Ranch, 
built-in stove, huge lot, only $14,- 
900. Carlton W. HuteWns, Realtor, 
6494182.

IDEAL 8 BEDROOM ranch, 1% 
batbs, screened porch, full base
ment Includes finished rec room 
and den, dlshwasber, attic fan, 
and many extraa Etandy to shop
ping and schools. Good neigtaboni 
63 HlUtop Drive. Call owner, 649- 
0342.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 6% room ranch, 1% 
baths, built-in kitchen 'with di
nette, fireplace. Hayes Agency, 
643-4808.

SO. WINDSOR 

$14,950
$102 per month! !
Fit your budgret? ? '

H,000 cash Is all you need — 
pays svsrything necessary to 
own this 6 room ranch — 4- 
yeanvold — 100’ x  207’ fully 
landscaped lot — full basement 
— clean and new — EMPTY 
AND IMMEDIATELY READY 
TO BE LIVED IN! !

Before you settle tor less, be 
sura you have seen this one.

RAY S. HOLCOMBE
MTA 844-1286 Realtor

Ho o m * For Ssle
186 LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, 8. — 
Quality built ranch of 6 large 
romns, Uviiog area 1366 square 
fedt, AA zone, beautifuUy land
scaped lot, 100x300’ , 649-1198, 649- 
9296. ;  ___

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA — 4 
bedroom Cape, 1% baths, dining 
room, U'vlng room with fireplace, 
garage. High locsition and deep 
lot., Ideal for children. $17,500. 
Robert Wolvertoo Agency, Real
tors, 640-2818.

6-4 QUALITY DUPLEX — Feel se
cure with this exceUent Income 
pottotial, prime West Side loca
tion, levd , shaded let. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 849-1894.

TWO FAMILY FLAT. East Side 
location, all city utilities, p r lc ^  
for the wise investor. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

MANCHESTER — 8 room older 
home, $8,600; 6 room bungalow, 
porch, garage, excellent condition, 
central, $14,900; 8 bedroom home, 
garage, chicken coop, one-half 
acre, $14,800; short way out—3 
bedroom ranch, garage, % acre 
land, $12,900; over 120 more list
ings — all price ranges. Call or| 
atop to see us. Open nights till 6. 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, I 
Realtors, sa-eOSO. 663 E. Middle | 
’̂ k e .

CONVENIENT TO BUS and shop
ping — 4 bedroom Colonial, com
pletely remodeled inside and out. 
Truly a real value. Inspect Its 
many fine features today. Wesley 
R . Smith Agency, 849-1894.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
line. 3 bedroom ranch, plastered 
walls, fireplace, rec room, 2-car | 
garage, .covered patio, and out
door barbecue. Acre lot. Ehccellent | 
condition. $18,600. Owner 643- 
0771.

SPLIT-LBIVEL, T rooma, 1% baths, I 
large family room, kitchen with I 
buUt-ins, I n t e r c o m  system | 
throughout the house, garage, 
100x300 lot, S-yeara-old, $32,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 840-8484.

MANCHESTER
Three family apartment house, 
8-4-8, Interior completely re
modeled, 2-car garage, ideally 
located, excellent Investment, 
$23,900.

BOLTON
Two homes on 2 acres of land 
for 2 families all in one parcel, 
modern 3-bedroom ranch with 
2-car garage; 4 room ranch 
with basement garage, both 
quality built, $22,900.

VERNON
Practically new 7 room split, 
kitchen with built-lns and fruit- 
wood cabinets, jalousied en
closed porch, lovely lot, high 
elevation. Asking $21,900.

J. D. REALTY 
618 Centej St. 

643-5129

COVENTRY ' — New oversized 
Cape, full dormer, 4 rooms com 
pleted, bulit-lns, walk-out base-, 
ment with picture window. lake 
prl-vileges, $14,000. Buy direct. 
Call after 6 p.m.,' 742-8863.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
LET US HELP YOU eell your 
property — F oi prompt and per*;' 
sonalized service, call this office. 
Many years of experience. Alice 
Clampet Agency, Realtor, mem
bers of Multiple Listing Service, 
848 Main Street. Manchester. Tel. 
649-4643.

CASH FOR YOUR PROPERTY. 
Customers waiting lor ranches, 
capes, colonials, Manchester area. 
Howard Realty Co.. 232-6276. Carl 
Zinsser, 6^-0038.

BEDROOM raised ranch, 
recreation room, 3 fun 

baths, Z-car garage, excellent con
dition, 133.900. Fbllbtlek Agency, 
646-8464.

FOUR
large
bams,

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS — 1
room Colonial, l ^  baths, 3 fire
places, porches, large family rec
reation room, all city utilities 
trees. Charles Lesperance, 649 
7820.

MANCHESTER — Unusual home I 
In prestige area, 6 room L-shaped 
C o i t a l  Cape 'with garage, IH 
baths, every room oversized. 
Quality throughout, nice tot with 
trees. Worth inspecting carefully. 
Wolvt too  Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2818.

IT IS BIASY to buy and sell real 
estate when you are dealing with 
an experienced Realtor such as 
T. J. Crockett. We have the 
know-how, but are always in need 
of listings. Over 16 years experi
ence in satisfying the need.s of 
honie-owners in the greater Man
chester area. Cjall 643-1577 for 
prompt and personal attention.

WANT^ED by pri'vate party — 4-6 
room Cape or older home in Man
chester.' Phone 649-5605.

Legal Notices

MANCHESTER — Porter St. Cus
tom built garrison colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, I ’/i baths, wsUk-ln 
closets, f i r e p l a c e ,  bookcases, 
formal dining room, family kitch
en, knotty pine cabinets, enclosed 
breezeway, oversized garage

$15,200
Including new sewer assessment. 

Appealing Cape.
Upstairs has heat and Insulation. 

O a ru e  - Terrace 
Fireplace

Owner wtnking in Boston and 
lonesome tor his family. 

Grab H!

Glenn Roberts Agency,
MLS Realtors ' 

844-1631 — 648-0816

HOLLISTER STREE7T — Colonial. 
All schools walking distance. Fire- 
plstced living room, dining room, 
kltchen-den, 8 bedrooms up. Ga
rage. Deep, treed lot. Aluminum 
storms and screens. $18,500. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
849-38U.

STATELY 10 room mansion. All 
rooms extremely large. Five fire-

Slaces, 4% baths, 2-car garage.
paclous grounds add beauty and 

(todinctlon to tills beautiful home. 
$89,000. Fbilbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

BOLTON LAKE — Charming 6V& 
room ranch, screened porch, field- 
stone fireplace, oU h e ^ , comblna' 
tions, lakefront privileges, price 

11,900. ‘Ooodchild- 
Realtors, 289-0939, 643-

79*26

just reduced to $ll,t 
Bfrtlett,

beautifully l a n d s c a p e d ,  near . ‘

MANCHESTER — H you are look
ing for a  home that you can move 
Into without touching even so 
much aa a paint brush, call us 
tor s look at this Immaculate 7 
room ranch with a  beautiful view. 
Aaidng only $23,500. T. J. Crock
ett, 648-1677.

EXCELLENT 6 room ranch, 8-  

years-old, built by Ansaldi, full 
basement, tile bath, hot water oil 
heat, plastered walls, 2 fireplaces, 
suneslte drive, combination win
dows and doors, near bus, all utili
ties, 80 days occupancy. Priced 
tor quick sale. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

T ROOM SINGLE
(4 Bedrooms)

11 VICTORIA ROAD

Everything new but the frame. 
NEW ROOF ■ TILB BATH - 

PLUMBING - HEATING - 
WALLPAPER - SANDED FLOORS

Immediate occupancy.
Will consider smaller house 

in trade.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, 
AGENT

64 ^ ^ 40  —  649-5938

r o c k l e d g e  — 8 bedroom !*• 
ranch, large Uving room, fire
place, family kitchen with dining 
aresL. BMoment with full size 
windows, garage, private wooded 
lot, $21,600. PhUbrlck Agency, 649-1 
8464.

MANCHBSTER^pUt-level home, 
cloee to all conveniences, deep 
landscaped Jot, garage, utiUty ] 
room, oil hot water heat, fire
place, two full baths, three bed
rooms. $19,600. Robert Wolverton | 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3818._____

BJXCELLENT 7 roams, 8 sUwy, 
steam heat, 1% baths, porch, city 
utiUties. extra B-zooe lo t  AU tor 
$18,500. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620, 648-6664. _____

MANCHESTER — t  room older] 
Colonial off Main Street, treed l̂ ta, 
2-car garage, Rusco comWBaUon| 
windows, til steam beat 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor,
2818.

NEW LIS'UNG
Minutes from Manchester. 
Oversized Cape with big shed 
dormer. Four bedrooms, fire
place, two ceramic baths, 
colored fixtures, forced hot 
water baseboard heat, every- _ 
thing In new condition.

This is a  “ must seU”  situation. 
Asking $17,300. and worth U, 
but what’s your offer?

IP
IncidentaUy the 100x200 lot la 
nicely treed. Take a few min
utes to go thru this one — op
portunity doesn’t knock often.

BEFORE YOU BUY...
YOU OWE r r  t o  y o u r s e l f  t o  i n s p e c t  

t h e  f o l l o w i n g  U STINOS:

p^raonaUy Appraised and Priced To SeU By

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

l-raE WILLIAM E. 
BELHORE 
AGENCY

648-6121

(IS) MANCHESTER— Over 
Improved, large 
Cape, newly remodeled huui- 
In kitchen, fireplace, over
sized garage, rear paXio 
house with fireplace. $2,500 
deluxe fallout shelter with 
one-half bath. Other extras. 
Owner’s loss at $18,200.
(11) BOLTON —  Privacy. 
New 7-room, 8 or 4-bedroom 
Ranch, built-in kitchen, 2 
baths, 3-car garage, mahog
any paneled rec room, almost 
3 acres, trees- A s k i n g  
$26,900.
(31) BOL'Jri>N LAKE'- 
FRONT —  Large 7-room 
home, 8 or 4 bedrooms. buUt- 
ta dishwasher, garage, con
ventional financing only. 
Asking $17,900.
(36) ANDOVER LAKE- 
FRONT— Over % sere treed 
lot with 116’ water frontage, 
large 4% -room Ranch, qual
ity conrtructlon throughout, 
buUt with additions. In mind, 
boat,, dock. Unusual at 
HT.600.

(16) bolton-ooventwy
Ij NE  $10,900. Attractive 
4-room Ranch, fireplace, 
built-in kitchen, oU hot wa
ter baseboard heat, tress, 
large lot, minimum d o '^  
payment, tow monthly pey- 
menta.

(19) COVENTRY —  On M
acres. HlUtop 8-room home, 
new hot water heat, out
buildings. 1800’ road front
age. Beautiful view. Only 
trio,000.

(38) BOLTON V ld N IT T —  
Desirable hilltop locatlcm, 85 
acres, family slxed 6-room 
early American Colonial, 8 
fireplaces, oil hot , water 
heat, barn in good repair, 
nice grounds, pond potential 
Asking $28,000.

$18,600 — HERE’S A CAPE on a 
lot fuU of beautiful trees and 
shrubs that affords the maximum 
of pri'vacy. All six rooms finished 
itus a nice enclosed rear porch. 

J. Crockett, Realtor, 848-1677.

MANCHESTER Listing 21 —
Here’s tVg rooms near bus line, 
schools, shopping, older but com 
fortable. Aricing $18,900. Will 
listen. Mr. Bolton, 648-7067. Bent 
A Bent, 388-8211.

BOLTON
Lovely 5)4 room ranch on 
Route 86. Big bright living 
room with a heatolator in the 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
with an eating alcove plus two 
bedrooms and a tile bath. 
Breezeway and the one car ga
rage are attached. B\iU base
ment, oil hot water heat.
The lot is over a half an acre 
(100 by 260) with plenty of 
trees, outside fireplace. This 
home was built in 1948 and has 
all the extras, such as the alu
minum combinations, amesita 

.drive, artesian well, two septic 
tanks, etc. It has had the best 
of care. We feel the price is 
quite realistic for such a fine 
home . . . only $15,900. Call, 
we have the k e y ................. ..

T. jr. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1677

school, call owner, 
appointment.

I ANDOVER — Circa 1790 Cape, 
large acreage, excellent frontsige, 
beautiful residential area. For 
particulars phone Suzanne Shorts, 
648-8886, or Doris McLallen, 629- 
5770, J. Watson Beach A CO., 622- 
2114.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Tile Town and Board o f Educa
tion of Manchester. Conn., seeks 
bids on approximately 131,750 gal
lons of No. 2; 383,000 o f No. 4; and 
451,600 of No. 6 oil for the year 
October 15, 1963 to October 14, 
1964.

DeUvery shall be made by me- 
is re

served to reject any and all bids.
Bid opening, 3:30 P.M., October 

2, 1963. Specifications and bid 
forms may be secured at the Board 
o f EJducation, 1146 Main Street, 
Manchester, Conn.

D. E. Fierce, 
Business Manager

I OVERSIZED CAPE, T rooms, 1 
full baths, 4 bedrooms, large Br
ing room, formal dining room, at- 
tsuihed garage, 160x100 wooded tot, 
$33,900. 11 b  r  1 o k
646-8484.

AgSMy,

[SPACIOUS 8 ROOM Oarrtson 0>- 
kxilal, 4 bedrooms, office or dea, 
formal] dining room, recreatioa 
room with fireplace, attached 3- 
cau’ $;arage; 100x160 lot, ' khade 
trees, adumlnum siding, Phllbrlck 
Agency, 849-8484.

I CONCORD-RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room tonnal dlnliw 
room, oalwiat kitchen, 3 bed- 
rooms, recreatloc room, land 
scaped yard. Mauion E, Robert- 
sem. Realtor, 64S’8e68.

LIMITATION Order
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 

Manchester, within and for the District 
of Manchester, on the 11th day M 
September, 1963.

Present Hon. John J. Wallett Judge.
Estate of Morris Plckman. late of 

Manchester, in said District, deceased.
On motion of Claire N. Plckman of 

said Manchester, executrix.
ORDERED; TTiat six months from 

the 11th day of September. ,1963. b " 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to brine 
in their claims against said estate, and 
said executrix Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allowed by 
IHibllshlng a copy of thLs order in some 
newspaper having a olrculatlon in saH
irobete district within 

ils
to ’ bis court of the notice given.
8,7

ten days from 
datfe of thl* order and return make

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judife

OON8IDBR AT $18,800 — A neat 6 
room Cape, 4 bedrooms, recently 
redecorated. Wesley R. Smltti 
Agency, 649-1884.

$12,900 — NEW ON MARKET, Im
maculate four room ranch with 
detached one .car garage. Nice | Manchester 
level lot, trees. Located up on the 
east side, all utilities, an excep
tional home. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor, 648-1677.

f .
MANCHESTER RANCH — I  bed
rooms, kitchen with built-lns, 
Urch cabinets, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, natural 
woodwork, aluminum comUna- 
ttons, ^years-old, $18,800. Phil- 
brick Agency, 840-8464.

COLONIAL RANCH — «  rooms, 
IH  bsitbs, modern kitebso with 
buUt-tas, 3<ar I attaclw d_gvag*. 
tot 300x360, ^ .9 0 0 . TOIbitek
Agency. 640 8 464.

814,800 — 6 ROOM CAPE, immacu
late oondltion, nearly flnlabed, 
fireplace, open etaira, recreation 
room, wooded tot, Maacheeter. 
Carlton W. HutcUns. 8498183.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
Built 1962. Beautiful 8 room ranch 
with 1% baths. O.E. kitchen. In
cluding dishwasher. Carpeted liv
ing ' room with fireplace. Alumi
num storms and screens. Large 
lot. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER GREEN — PlC’ 
ture book 6 room Ranch In i  
beautiful wooded setting. Modem 
kitchen with built-lns, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, garage. Charming 
livable home in a fine neighbor
hood. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
649-1894.

BOLTON V ld N IT Y  — Neat, spa
cious 4 room ranch home, garage, 
1% w ooded' acres, only $13,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

ItaKdiester

NEW LISTING —

■ $560 DOWN
V -
Thrsa-year-old 8 room Ranch, 
sitiiated In a  quiet resldentisd 
neighbortiood. Buy today, move 
In tomorrow for home Is va
cant. C W  Joe Gordon 649-6806, 
648-6814.

BARROWS k  WALLACE

86 Bast Canter St., 
Manchester

416 Main St., 
East Hartford

$68.00 A MONTH

In

FORD STREET — Five room 
house, all utilities, bargain, $12,- 
900. Joseph Barth, Broker, 649- 
0830.I JUST OVER the line In Vernon 

Ranch with ilOO square feet of 
living a re a ,' walk-out basement, 
three large bedrooms, family size 
kitchen, school bus at door, bet
ter. ttasin new condition, $16,800. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-3818.

BOWERS SCHOOL disM ct — T 
room Cape, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, large kitchen, Uving 
room with firepUce; .dining room 
and den, aluminum siding, ga
rage, 818,500. PhUbrlck Agency, 
649-8484.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR — 643-2766 

CHARLES NICHOLSON — 742-6364

— Newly redecorated 
hfa
I 1

e kitchen, 8 bedrooms and

CUSTOM BUILT oversize 6 room | 
Cape, 1% baths. 12x18 kitchen, | 
plaster walls, 2-car basement ga
rage, lovely landscaped- lawn, I 
near bus, shopping and school’s. 
Only $800 down. C!all Schwartz | 
Real Estate, 236-1241 or Mr. Ar- 
ruda, 643-6464.

COUNTRY CLUB area — Charm-] 
tag 8)4 room ranch, garage, 
screened porch, terrace, lovely] 
wooded lot, priced below apprais
al. Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

6)4 ROOM expandable ranch type 
home on high and dry 1% acres, 
2-car garage, space tor pets and 
privacy, early occupancy. Ask
ing HIS.800. Robert Wolverton] 
Agency, Realtors. 649-2813.

is all It’U cost you to own this 
4-room Bungalow. Excellent 
condition, city water, sewers, 
new gas hot water, large treed 
lot, garage. Only $800 down 
F.H.A. For appointment to see 
call Mr. Larlviere 849-6306, 289- 
8258, 875-6611.

BARROWS k  WALLACE

16 East Center 8t„ 
Manchester

415 Main St., 
East Hartford

NORTH COVENTRY — $13,500. 
Neat completed 6 room Cape, oil 
hot water heat, large fenced yard. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ’-Ranch 
dishwasher, dispoeal, attic fan, at
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools. $15,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, $49-8464.
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MANCHESTER LUting 68 — 6)4 
room Colonial, $500 down, near 
mopping, schools, churches, good 
condition, imder $15,000. Bent A 
Bent. 238-8211, eve. Mr. Bolton, 
648-7097.

'Ifaelgnborbood. Large 
wiui fireplace, extra

RANCH 
established m 
Uving nxnn wltb fireplaci 
large kitchen, 8 bedrooi 
b i ^ ,  finished recreation room in 
basement This home realistically 
priced at $16,900. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, 849-8484.

BPUT-LBVEL — T rooms, garage, 
fireplace, hot water oU heat, all 
buUt-ins, city utiUties, exceUent 
condition. Present mortgage may 
be assumed. Charles Lesperance, 
849-7620, 648-6664.

••Since 1901 
IVe Beei AUCTIONBy Reid 

O f Oovrae”

FURNITURE —  ANTIQUES —  CHINA —  GLASS 
For The Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. and 

George H. HaD At The Hall HomMtead 
128 Tolfauid T1>ke. (Oakland Section) ManehMter, Conn.

Wednesday, 8 e ^  18, 1963 At 1 P.M.
(If Stormy —  TTiursday Same Time)

ANTIQUESi—<lkeRy Birdcage 8 ^ ^  Foot_TabIe, ^Vto ty lM  
Love Seat M d  f  . — .
Walnnt Bede and
ant Dnip *4* Deak, _____________ _____
anale Oompote, Diamond Point Bar Bottle, Out Glaae, Aoetrian 
Um ogeo Dtamer Set, Other Intereettiig d iln a  end Olaee Itw iy. 
Victorlea Plated Silver Pteoee, Few SterUng Serving I te ro , Coin 
Tbaepoons, Etc. Aneonin (French Style) Mantel Clock, Com
m ode. Seta, Qimte, Unena, 1897 Blaneheeter Town 
Confederate $5 BUL Boprp. Gov. Wtothrop Deak, Aeaorted Chata 
and Staada, W alnut Bedroom Set, Sylvaala TV, Oak D tau^ y * ;  
Frlgidatre Refrigerator (<0d model), fton Range, Etc. Rocket 
Power Blower, Lnwn Toole,'Etc.
NOTE: Realty sold hsnee anle. hnpeettom Bnportant ttama 
on view at nUe time.

ROIERT M. REID R  SON. AUCTIONEERS
MANCHESTER, (X)NN.

MANCHESTER Usttag 62 — Cen
ter Street. 6 room older Cape, 
business soned, Ideal tor profes
sional office, only $14,500. Bent A 
Bent, 286-8211, eve. Mr. Bolton, 
648-7097.

MANCHESTER — Moot Immacu
late 6 room Colonial, walking dis
tance to school, features kitchen 
with buUt-in oven, range and dish
washer. birch cabinets, Uving 
room with fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
1)4 baths, full finished rec room, 
S-ear garage, $21,600. Robert Wol- 
verten Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

COLONIAL — Formal dining room, 
cabinet kitchen with dishwasher, 
den, S bedrooms, attached garage, 
lot 102x612. Marlon B. Robertson, 
Realtor. 643-5968.

NEAT AS A PIN. 4 room ranch 
with no required work, inside or 
out. CJlose.to all conveniences, set 
on nice wooded lot, this home is 
ideal for young couple starting 
out, or retired. Asking $11,700; 
Robert Wolverton Agency. Real
tors, 849-2813,

BUCCELLSINT 6 ROOM Garrison 
(tolonial, aluminum siding, beauti
fuUy landscaped lot, $19,000. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, 649-0320.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Ifanchester. within and for the diatriet 
o f Manchester, on the 11th day of 
September. A.D. 1963.

Present Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge,
Estate of Lillian Farrell Collin.  ̂

^ k /a  Lillian P. Collins or Patricia L. 
(joltlna. late of Manchester In said dis
trict. deceased.

Upon appll^tion of James F. Far
rell. praying that letters .of administra
tion be granted on said estate, as per 
application on file. It Is

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determln*^ at 
me Probate office in Manchester, in 
.said District, on the 23rd day o f Sep
tember. A.D. 1963. at two o ’clock !n the 
afternoon, and that notice be given to 
all persons interested In said estate 
of the pendency o f said application and 
the time and place o f hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copv of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation In 
said district, at least seven days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
if thev see cause at said time and p l a c e  
smd be heard »*elative thereto, and 
make return to this court, and bv malt
ing on or before September 12.. 1963. bv 
certified mall, a coov o f thtfi order to 
Margaret Gilbert. 28S W oodbridre St . 
Manchester Conn.: Rose (Tamobell. 
Box 121 Rt. No. 1. Clearfield. Utah* 
Irene Kills. 613 Main St.. Manchester 
Conn.* Ja m es.F . Farrell. 429 Cente?- 
St.. Manchester. Conn.- Robert K 
Farrell River Road Cahoes New 
York- John E. Farrell 613 M«1n S» 
Mancheeter Conn : Richard C FarrelV 
16 Pearl St . Manchester Conn . !n- 
dlvldu'aJ’v and s« guardian ad Wtem 
for Stephen M Farrell, mfnor.

JOHN J. WATJ.KTT Judge

Lots For Salo 7S
TWO ’̂feUILDING lots, prime locx- 
tlon, city utiUties. Phllbrick Agen

cy . 649-8464.

WOODED BUILDINa tot, 156x430, 
$8,200. 648-8887.

80x160 B-ZONB LOT. Robert Wol- 
verton Agency, 649-2813.

IN BUSINESS ZONE 2, a  com er 
lot of 70x160, plus an adjoining lot 
In the rear of 50x140. Excellent lo
cation, T - . J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643

MANCHESTER — 4)4%  mort
gage’' Spotless 6 room Colonial. 
1)4 baths, large fireplaced living 
room with bookcases. Formal 
dining room, 3 cheery bedrooms. 
Aluminum stormr and screens. 
Large lot, good location. Exterior 
freshly painted. Built 1967. $18,- 
400. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHES’TER — Large 6 room 
(Jape, 1)4 baths, nicely landscaped 
lot with shade trees, on bus line, 
4)4% mortgage may be assumed, 
$16,200. Owner, 643-0507.

'  VERNON

SOUTHGATE APARTMENTS
SOUTH STREET

CkMuplstaly NEW concept in apartment Uving; duplex 4-room 
apartments all with

PRIVATE PATIOS
Birds, traes, grass, cool breezes—lovely rural setting!

range, 10 cu. ft. refrigerator,, disposal, laundry in build
ing, and parking. $140-$146. 1

a v a il a b l e  SEPTEMBER

Acent m  PremisM
64S-S896
876-54M

BUILDINte LOT, 90x360, all facill 
ties and sidewalks, on Vernon 
Street, South Buckley School. Call; Britain 
649-7583 North West Hi^w

Suburban For Sale 75

AT A roU R T  OF 'PRORaTE h-M  "t 
ManchFstp** •within And fnr th#» T>i.«- 
frict of Manrhrjit#‘ r. on th#» 9th dav pf 
SioT»tFmb4*r 1963.

Pr^Aont Hon John .T Wt»11ott. Jiidgo
Efltato o f  Mari'in R- R ow o latF of 

M^nrhFstor saM D̂ t̂rict doroas'*'^
An A/dmlnlstratioo #»or*onnt o f  tb*' 

doinr« o f, Howard M Thm o. dooea.*#*'’ 
Rdmlnlatrntor o f sa*d okfato barin'^ 
bcon oxh^blti^d to thU Court fo r  a ’ - 
InwancF and apolim tlon  having, boor 
m adr that th’a Court dotarm lno wh>»* 
cla im s. If anv. w^ro preaontod to 
adm inistrator within thr tlm o lim ited 
It la '

O R D E R E D - That -tha **^d d a v  of 
^Dtambor 1963 at ton o ’oiork In tho 
foranoon at tb*. Rrohata O ffico  In tho 
Mimlclnal Rultd1n«- in aa‘d M snchpstpr 
Ha and thr cama ,1a aaaf»^od fo r  » 
haaring on tha allow arra  o f aafd ad_ 
mlniatration account with said a.̂ tat** 
and said annllcatlon. and this Court dl- 
Tv»ct« that notfea o f the t^mo and p ’ aro 
aaaignad fo r  aald hcarln r Ho given 
all n^raona knowm to Ho Intorestr'i 

to- ann<v$r and Ho h*'ard tHoraon 
Hv nuHlIahin*' a com* rtf thia o rd or In 
aoma powanan^r having a circulation  
in said D istrict at lca«it a w e n  daVa hc- 
forr the daiy o f aald henrine - and Hv 
maMlng on or Hofnre ^9
lOfiT Hv rnall a con v  o f  this

Thomas M. Buzzo. M-Brislo! St.. 
Phllad.lphia 34. »Pa . individually and 
as ■ administrator d.b.n.. estate of 
Marion B. Rowe: Mona B. Roberts. 301 
West Ridge St.. Ishpemlnp. Michigan: 
Viola M. Buzzo. 3R Lincoln St.. New 

Arthur M- Buzzo. 6615 
C?hica8ro 31.

illlnois: Marion S. Buzzo. 1247 High 
St. Kensington Conn.; administratrix 
of the estate of Howard M.. Buzzo.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judffe

COVENTRY
New 4 room Cape plus two un
finished up, drilled well, out
side has hand split shakes, in
side has plastered walls, base
board hot water heat, full cer
amic bath. Kitchen Is house
wife’s dream. Birch cabinets, 
hand hewn beams in ceiling, 
built-ins. Mosaic , counter top. 
Walk-out sundeck off kitchen. 
Near High School and shop- 
jrfng. Only $13,500. Call owner 
742-7414.

LOCATED IN VERNON — We 
have vdiat we believe to be an ex- 
cepSinuU house because of Its de
sign, layonut and location. Built 
with the needs and extras people 
desire, it features 8 rooms, built- 
lns, fireplace, carport, 1)4 baths, 
on a  large wooded lot beside a 
vacant piece of land. Within walk
ing dijitanca to schools, shopping 
centars, churches and buses. T h e 
pries, too. Is exceptional. May we 
Show you this “ pictura book”  
home. m -7 1T l.'

AT A COURT OF PROBATE h-id Bt 
Manchester, within and (or the Dtetrict 
of Manchester, on the 10th day of Sep
tember 1963. ........

Present Hon. John J Uallett. Judse.
Trust Estate of Stephen Pierson 

Cheney u/w  of Marj- Pierson Cheney, 
late of Manctlte.stere In said District de
ceased. . ■ .  .The Connecticut Bank and Tiust 
Company. ’Trustee, having exhibited its 
annual account with said e.state to this 
Court for allowance, it l«  ̂ .

ORDERED: That the 24th day of 
September. 1963. at ten o ’clock fore
noon at the Probate Office In the 
nicipal Buildinc in said Manchester, be 
and the same Is assigned for a h.’arlne 
on the allowance of ..aid account and 
said ’Trustee's two pripr account, with 
said estate, and this Court direct., that 
notice of the time and place atuigned 
for said hearing be given to all per- 
sons known to bo intorosted th^Mln to 
appear and be heard thereon by pub- 
llsning a copy of this order m sorn<* 
newspaper having, a circulatmlon m 
said District, at least seven days be
fore the dav of said hearing and hv 
malUmr on or before September 13. 
1963 bv certified mail, a copy of this 
order to Ruth W. Bauer. College High
way Farmington. Conn.. Conservatrix 
of Estate of Stephen Pierson C h ^ ey : 
Hannah Cheney Williams; 4710 Dela- 
fleld Ave.. Rlverdale .71. New- 'Vork: 
Antoinette Cheney Crocker. 345 NahataB 
St.. Westwood Mass.: Roger Wnilam* 
Cheney P.O. Box 1884. Santa Fe. New 
M exico: William A. Roblneon, Atty.. 
15 Lewis 8 t . Hartford, ^ n n  guAPdiaa 
ad litem for unborn asd undetermined 
d ls tr lb u tees .j^ ^  J. WALLETT. Judge
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About Town
MaacbMter BMUem Club will 

•M natf » rumiMflre aiUe Friday 
ftoim 10 a jn . to noon a t Uw Elk’a 
Hotna. ttooae dealring 
loa may oaB Mra. Paul Diehl, 116 
Keeney St., or MM. Carol Lenthan, 
a i Cambiflgie St.

Ib e  Toaer Croup of Scoond Oor- 
gncratlonal Church will meet to- 
mieavem a t •  pjn. a t the home 
Mra. Clifford Kanaea, 60 Farm Dr. 
Hoateaeee will be Mra. Donald An- 
deraon and Mm. Edwin Sage.

■vtum Mary Anne Aronaon, daugfa* 
tar of ifr. and Mra. Arnold O, 
Atonaon, 30 Plaza Dr., and Mias 
Suaan Buckley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. John J. Buckley, ♦! Cone 
SL, are atudente at Boaton Unl- 
Teraity, where they are working 
tor a  master’a degree.

Wayne B. Mondun, eon of Mm. 
Arline M. Mondun, 38 Norwood St., 
la undergoing recruit training at 
the Naval Tralnhig Center, Great 
Inkea, IH.

Ih e  board of dlrectom of the 
Frenrii Cluto of Manchester will 
nieet tonight a t 7:30 at the hoove 
ef Denote Frechette, 11 Tanner St.

The M a n c h e a t e r  Chaptar 
of 3PEBSQSA win entertain a t 
St. Bridgot’a Roaary Society in- 
staltetlon banquet tonight. All 
Baitverahoppeni wiH meet at the 
Bunce Center a t 7 for a final dreee 
Mhearsal before the ahow. Enter
tainment in traditional barbershop 
harmony for cinbe or aoclotiea may 
be obtained by caHlng Joe HW- 
lorw , 4S Bolton St. —

Ship 4, Mariner Girt Scouts, will 
reeume Ite regular weekly meet
ings tomorrow at 6:45 at Bowers 
School. '

Past CMef. Daugbtem of Scotia, 
win meet tomorrow at 7:45 pjn. 
a t the home of Mm. Helen FlaveU, 
Se Hamlin St.

mve executive board of the Hhng 
Junior High School PTC will meet 
a t  the school tomorrow at 7:30 
pm .

Tha Mm*a a u b  of The Pre*y- 
♦erlan Church will meet Umlght 
a t 7:80 a t the church. Special 
Agent Charles Week of the FBI 
wm apeak. Men of Trinity Coven
ant Church have been mvlted to 
the meeting.

G i b b o n s  Aaaembly, Catholic 
Ladiee of Cokunbua, will have Ms 
annual fall dinner tomorrow at 
g:30 pm. a t Garden Grove. The 
Rt, Rev. Magr. Edward J. Rear
don, will ^>eak. Membera
wteMng to attend and not yet con 
tacted may can Mrs. Jamee Gk>r 
man, 690 Porter St., or Mm. Leo 
Kwaeh, 14 Etan Ter.

Bt^flien Morrison, son of Mi 
and Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, 53 
Ctyde Rd.. has enrolled aa a  freriv- 
man a t Obertln (Ohio) College.

Dr, Rraderick W. Lowe Jr., dean 
qf Mancheater Community College, 
WiH apeak tomorrovi a t 12:15 p.m. 
a t  a  meeting of the Clvitan C3ub

The Store With Village 'Charml"

"MiiFre* Main St. and Rear of Stora Parking |||

a t  WBHe’s Steak ^> um.

SAVE YOUR 
SHOES 

Shoes DYED Your 
Favorite Color!

— Also —
Toair lavorite fall and winter 
aaede shoes REFINISHED!

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Watldns 

28 OAK STREET
SHOE REPAIRING W  
THE BETTER KIND!
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R O S E S  - A N D .  C H A L L IS  

F O R  Y O U  !
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LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

Director

Call Ml 9-5869
36 Mtein Street, Manchester

Person To Person
A friend was 
t e l l i n g  us 
about, a U.S.
Navy deep' sea 
diving vessel.
I t  gathers sci- 
mtlffc infor- 
matitm from' 
the depths of 
the o c e a n s ,
( a c t a  never 
before known 
to man from 
deeper places 
than man has 
ever been un
der the ocean.
I t  h a s  de- 
scended lower °tu  Johnston 
than the mean depth of the Pacific 
of 13,440 feet. In the ocean trench 
near Guam it went down to 18,600 
feet, so yoiu can see that while we 
are probing outer space, we are 
also plumbing the deepest areas of 
our own world. I t  is not to be con
fused with a Navy submarine, 
which can descend only to a frac
tion of such depths because of the 
tremendous ocean pressures which 
greatly increase with each lower 
toot. You might say that it is the 
pattern of life today that few good 
and gating things are accomplish
ed without conscientious sp ^ a li-  
saticin in a  particular field, which 
makes us think of our own line. It 
Is our singular dedication to serv
ing you better and faithfully that, 
in pw t. accounts for the outatand- 
lag aatiaflMtlon of which we ae- 

' u in every transaction. 
—iea and Service, Your Ford 
V U9 Main at, Manchester. 
90-3146.

l a  lovely sleepwear 
— Ît’a time for Cot
ton Chains with 

Bjilj rows of ' lace and 
|ipl garlands of rose 
ijii buds. I t ’s a  flatter- 
pii l iv  new fashion 
ip l look to Ught. warm 
Uni Challis. Sweetly <rid- 
-liii fashioned with a 
ijiii saucy air. Sizes 32- 
SliH 40.

WM
gls
Ip
i j i
ill

SEAMPRUFE”
So Feminine!

Sunply beautiful in no
run nylon. Figure flat
tering, smooth under 
all your fashions. In 
white only. Sizes 32- 
40.

$4.00

•HH!
Uiii:

ip il
tin;:Pii-iUi

Piii

willowy 
look 
is

in 
new

CHORALE’

l!ii

The Popular iliiii 
NIGHT SHIFT ilii|| 

.Warm, Soft, Gay Iliiii 
In Pink and Blue lllllj

$2.99 ill
and $3.99 ■

The Warm—But 
Ever So Light 

COZY PAJAMA 
In Pink and Blue

$2.99 
and $3.99

So Cozy Yet So WondeitfuUy 
Light Weight — This Lovely 
Long Pajama — The Long 
Nightie — The Night Shift—

, ____ _ Shows Off Charmingly. Hand-$2.99 and $3.99 some, Ckmvfortable Styling.

matdenfom
N’t  aasyl Just slip into tha naw Chorsla* long-lags glrdla. Chorals* is mada 
with supar-atrong 8pandex->naw, non nibbar alsStie that waighs almost nothing 
at all yat lasts (and eontrob you) far longar than ordinaiy alastic. Longer lag 
atyKng slima your thighs.6pandax alastic panels, front and back for extra 
aontroi. SKp into ona today. You’ll lava tha way you look in naw Choralat
Chorale Long Lags in S. M. L, XL <. AA

P w ar Nat EiaaUc: Nylon, 1y«a"8paiiclax ^ lU .U w
Satin ElatHc: Acelata, "Lyom” Spandax, Nylon

i l l lp l i i l

“CHANSONETTE”
'iliif-liiriiiiiiiiiiirir̂^̂ '* '■*

iilH
SilH

»*5 1 ui !:i|j;

The BvervFsvorite 
LONG NIGHTIE 

In Pink and in Blua

THE WALTZ GOWN
by "SEAMPRUFE"

A nylon tricot slip that 
gives you that superb 
flt — because they’re 
t r u l y  proportioned 
from bust to ' walst-^

lllli|

1 .

from waist to hlpo— 
from hips to hem. fa 
sizes from 33-40. Col
ors Aqua, Mist and 
Pink.

$ 6 .0 0

ASK ABOUT OUR 
LAY-AW AY CLUB PLAN

II
l i iluH:

BED JACKETS i |
Powder-Puff Soft — j;i!l; 
Nylon — By ‘iSeam- iii||| 
prufe.’J Made with the’ jli.;: 
greatest care and at- IHII 
tention — always to ||||j| 
spell Satisfaction to jjili! 
women of taste and l|h:l 
discernment. Colors in 
Pink and Blue. Sizes:
8 - M • L. nllll

$4.00 ’

BEST 
LOVED-r

Maidenform
Now in

Cara-frea, Iron-fraa 
DACRON!

Chansonetfe Dacron—  
washas and drias in a 
wink!

Circular and ipoka-sfitch- 
ad cups for finest fit.

Canter alastic band—  
axpands as you do for 
aasy braathing.

In white or black.
A  - B - C  Cups.

i |  H
I  TO OPEN A HOUfE & HALE CHARGE ACCOUNT -  ASK ANY SALES PERSON
■Bl

Broadcloth, Cotton, 
"Dacron” Polyester

AYoraga Daily Net Piaaa Rm
Foe the Week IBmRtt 
aeptamber 14, UM

13,630
Mwiliiif eC the Agdft .

. BoMaa of OreolalleB M anthetU r^A  City o f ViUago Charm

Tha Weather
rnrinart at O. •> Weathea Baiaaa

Oloody, cool tanlgbt and tomor
row, with rain or drizzle tonight. 
Law tonight In 50’s, Ugh tomorrow 
la flOte,

TOL. L3 I, NO. 296 (FODBTBEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 196S (OUaUfUd Advertfahic an Bags I t ) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Texas and Louisiana Coasts 
Belted by Hurricane Cindy

PORT ARTHUR, Tex. 
(AP)—Hurricane Cindy slam- 

jned over land with her full 
force today after hurling high 
Winds and tides at the Tqju» 
and Loi(isiana coasts.

The hurricane’s 80-mUe punch 
moved in between Galveston and 
Port Arthur.

At least three persons were 
missing on boats from the parish.

Twenty-six men, caught by the 
sudden forming of the storm, rode 
out 30-foot waves and 65-mUe 
winds that battered the offshore 
oil well drlUlng rigs where they 
worked.

About 12,000 persons Qed ahead 
of the winds and abnormal tides, 
most of them leaving Louisiana’s 
Cameron Parish where more than 
600 died in Hurricane Audrey in 
1957.

Texas coastal residents gener
ally remained calm. Only those 
living on very low ground • fled 
their homes.

Tides at Port Arthur were ex
pected to go no higher than five 
feet above normal after earlier 
forecasts of eight feet. At five 
feet, some ground is subject to 
flooding in ttils low area.

Galveston’s Udes reached five 
> 0  eight feet above normal. But 
tile major portion of the flooding 
came from heavy rain rather 
than tides.

Strong winds spread out 100 
miles from the eye.

The storm sprang up suddenly 
Monday in the Gulf and did not 
reach the x>uwer of a  hurricane 
until late afternoon.

During the night, Cindy turned 
rilghtly to the west after first 
aiming at Sabine Pass which sep
arates Louisiana and Texas.

The town of Cameron, La., waa

USSR Ascribes 
Wheat Need to 
Poor Weather

X ' WA8HINOTON (AP) — U.8. offl- 
elals aea eome sunshine to Can
ada’s sale of 6600 million worth of 
wheat to the Soviet Iliitoa.

They believe the deal—the big
gest commercial wheat trans
action to h l i d ^ —win brighten 
pcospeeta for Ih^ger U .l. wheat

ted by rising i 
the highways.

tides that cov-Isolated 
ered

It was in Cameron and sur
rounding Cameron Parish that 
more than' 600 died in Hurricane 
Audrey in 1M7

The 10,000 residents of the 
parish moved inland, most to 
Lake Charles and Suljtour.

Lake Charles Mayor. Alfred E. 
Roberta declared hte city in a 
state of emergency and said it 
was prepared to feed up to 10,000 
refugees.

Salvation Army and other relief 
lies moved in.

Arthur’s 70,000 population
agencla

Port

boarded up, taped windows, and 
sandbagged to reduce damage.

Mrs. Walter Summer, p Civil De
fense worker, said there were 1,600 
refugees in 10 riielters to Port 
Arthur and another 626 to shelt 
era to nearby Beaumont

The Coast Guard a t Galveston 
reported four shrimp fishing ves
sels in need of help but not sink
ing. ’The (Joast Guard mid cutters 
from south of Freeport, Tex., will 
attempt to aid the boikts.

Waves roared at the Galveston 
seawall, erected iffter up to 6,000 
perished In a hurricane in 1600.

At one time, nine boats were 
trying to reach Port Arthur. ’The 
Coast Guard helped six of them 
find channels in the abnormally 
high water. ’Ihe other three were 
believed to have headed for 
Oalvestim.

The Port of Houston shut down 
to ride out the storm.

Two men were rescued from 
a fishing vessel after it caught 
fire and went adrift 80 miles off
shore from Morgan City, La.

’The suddenness with which 
Cindy sprang up gave Cameron 
residents little time to collect , be
longings or batten down their 
homes and stores.

“Just go Inland and go quick
ly,” warned deputies and Civil 
Defense workers.

It was this same week two

(Oantimed ea Page Seven) '

Business Told Aid Cut 
To Hurt Export Trade

WASHmOTON (AP)—President^of payments. More than M per

a^es abroad, and dramatiae' Oom^ -to-

Kennedy .told American business
men today that “disastrous” cuts 

the House in foreign aid funds 
would damage the country’s ex
port trade aa well as its security.

fa  a speech prepared tor 400 
executives a t ttie White House 
conference on export expansion, 
Kennedy made a bid for Industry 
support to the Admlnietration’s 
push for restoration of the aid 
money in the Senate.

T hope you will Join me in 
seriilng to reverse these dteaatnnia 
cuts,” he said

Although the two-day export 
eonference was called to enlist 
tnulneas oooperaUan in his elflbrt

cent of our current aid commlt- 
mehto are for expenditures In the 
United States; and next year off- 
abore (foreign) eiqfMOdlturee by 
aid will he even lower,

"But aid can help our balance 
of payments by helping enxirts— 
and the recent cuts toi ttitii prd^

(OoaltiMied ea Page Seven)

State News 
Roundup
Turnpike Chase 
Nets 2 Burglars
DARIEN (AP)—Two bur

glary suspects fr,om Bridge
port were in custody today 
and a third man was being 
sought following a 100-mile- 
an-hour, shot - punctuated 
chase on the (jonnecticut 
Turnpike shortly after 4 a.m. 
today which ended when the 
fleeing car crashed into a 
lighway fence and a Westport 

police car.
With two Darien police cars and 

two Westport police cars In pur
suit, the fleeing 1960 model sports 
car careened into the Sherwood 
Island connector where Westport 
Ptetrolman Joseph D’Aruto had 
placed his patrol car across the 
roadway. The sports car crashed 
Into a highway fence and then the 
patrol car as the driver attempted 
to "run the roadblock," police said.

Taken Into custody seconds after 
the three men scrambled from the 
auto were Richard S. Havanick, 23, 
of 157 Coleman St. and Charies 
Fay, 21, of 134 Columbia St. Hava
nick, vriio was driving, was 
charged in Westport with reckless 
driving and driving without lights, 
and both men were turned over to 
Darien police where they were 
booked on burglary charges .smd 
placed imder $10,000 bond each.

A third man maneiged to run 
away into the Sherwood Island 
State Park area, it was reported by 
Lt. JameH E. Driscoll, of the 
Westport Police Department, and 
is beUeved to have stolen an auto 
from the state park watchman, 
William Sherlick, less than an hour 
later. State Police are Investigat
ing the stolen car complaint.

l l ie  chase began in Darien, po
lice aaid, after the men broke 
into the Skyline Restaurant in 
Darien.

roes Plan March 
Alabama Capitol

Ervin to Vote 
For Atom Ban

Students Hospitalized
HAR’TFORD (AP) — A ride in 

a  converted hearse ended in Hart
ford Hospital early today for four 
Trinity College students.

One student, Howard J. Peterson 
of Radnor, Pa., is on the critical 
list with head injuries. ’The others 
are in fair condition.

’The hearse, owned and driven by 
Cbarles-T. Francte of Dover, Mass.,

Dr. Martin Luther King teils a mass meeting of 1,200 penoons in BSrmdngliam that "woeds and ac
tions” of Alabama Gov. Oeopge Wallace were to blame for the deaths of four Negro girts in church 
bcmlbing. (AP PhotofOx).

Officer D i e s ;  
Hunt Parolee

MALDEN, Mass. (APj—PoUoe 
today pressed their search for 
state prison parolee wanted in the 
shooting of Malden Patrolman Ed
ward C. Callahan, who died yes-

White African Rule an Issue

Soviet-West Thaw 
Heartens New UN

the balance ai i f Uf'
nunlst farm failures.

Undsr the agreement announced 
Monday in Ottawa, Canada will 
sell 228 million husbete of wheat 
to the Soviet Union ever the next 
govt months.

P art of the deal involves ship
ment of |8S miUton of the wheat 
directly to Cuba.

Sen. Kenneth Keating, R-N.Y., 
termed this “a  shockii^ breach” 
of Western Hemisphere efforts to 
leolate the Castro regime end 
called for a  strong U.S. protest. 

Kennedy adminietratlon soivcea 
..indicated, howeever, that Wash

ington would not lodge a  com
plaint. ’They said Canada had in
formed the United States of the 
agreement shortly before It was 
x ^ e d .  The United States raised 
questions about the Cuba ship
ments but Canada said the Soviet 
Union had made them a neces
sary condition to the transaction.

U.S. dlplomata were not protest
ing because Washlngtm’s own em
bargo does not forbid selling food 
or medicines to Cuba. Also Ca
nadian terms—26 per cent cash 
for each shipment and the balance 
over 18 months—are not lenient or 
what might be defined as aid, of
ficials said.

’Traditionally, • the Soviet Union 
has been an exporter of wheat 
and Premier Khrushchev even 
boa.sted that the Soviet Union’s 
agriculture would overtake that of 
the United States by 1963.

The explanation from the Krem- 
Mn for the big order of wheat 
was that bad weather had hurt 
Ibis year’s crop. ’The Soviet gov
ernment also ordered a crack
down on wastage of bread.

U.S. officials figure that taking 
368 million bushels of Canadian

(Oonttnned on Page Ntoe)

Royalty S e e n  
S ettin g  Trend 
Of Big Family

LONDON (AP) — Britons 
cheered today tha news that 
QuMn Elizabeth H Is expecting 
her fourth child. Some saw the 
Koyal' household charting a  trend 
toward a  return to the Victorian 
Heal of large families 

Banner headlines relayed Buck- 
togfaam Palace’s announcemsfit 
Monday that the 87-ysar-old mon- 

. arch Is expecting next year. Such 
news usually la mads public six 
months in advance, placing the 
sapectod time of birth hi 
March.

Royal aides aaid tiM queen will 
be attended by Sir John Pasl. 
peel, surgeon gynecologist to the' 
reoral household, dsUversd the 
mean’s other children. Prince 
Charles, 14, Princess Anne, 18, 
and Prince Andrew, 3.

A maternity ward will be sat 
an soon In wcUngham Palace, 
mdes said. .

EUzabelh to on a  vacation a t 
Balmoral, the royal estate In 
Scotland, imtU October. She can
celed her public engagements.

“The queen If very well and 
everything to proceer!^  normal- 
)f ,"  rqpwted Sir George Middle-

capbgaVWB),

menta deficit, Kennedy devotad a 
third of hto address to what l\s 
called "our much abused foreign 
aid program.”

The White Hoiue foreign aid re
quest was $4.5 billion, but after 
successive slaishes by the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee and 
the House Itself, the authorization 
bill now calls for only $8.6 billion.

Explaining his contmtibn that 
the cuts would impair private 
commerce, Kennedy said: “No 
foreign aid program, of course, 
can or should substitute for pri
vate Initiative. B u t . it can asatot 
in breaking tiie path; and that 
is an Impcntsint reason £»■ us all
to give It support 

“Iheless aid expendiiurss abroad 
are  not, aa to somdtimss believed, 
the cause of our adverse balance

WASEDNOTON (AP( ~  The 
Umitod nuclear tost ban treaty 
picked ito another promised vote 
today — that of Sen. Sam J. 
Ervin, Jr., D-N.C.

Ervin, Who had been uncommit
ted, told , the Senate he had come 
to hte dectelon in belief that re
jection of the treaty “would irre
trievably damage, if not absolute
ly destroy, any cqiportunlty for 
the United States to furnish lead
ership to the free world during 
the foreseeable' future.’’

Ervin’s announcement raised to 
78 the number of senators com
mitted to or Inclined to vote for 
ratification: ’There is announced 
opposition by IS senators. Nine 
remain doubtful or imdeclded.

(DeaMmed an FMte Seven)

htfge y k  tterday-afc-MaJiBanhusetta. Oenewl
a.Jn. as It turned left from Park Hoenital.
Ter. into Summit St. ’The vehicle
was totally demolished.

Francis was charged with reck
less driving by Policemen William 
Kearns and Bert Cain.

Peterson was riding in the front 
right seat, next to FYancis. Charles 
E. Hance of Little Silver, N.J,. 
and David Auchincloss of New 
York City were sitting on a mat
tress on the floor in tiie rear.

Fights Service Cut
HAiRTfYlRD (AP)—Gov. Demp

sey today urged the governors of 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island to 
join him in a battle to block the 
trustees of the beuiknqit New. Ha
ven Railroad from cutting back

(Continued on Page Seven)

Hospital.
A multi-state alarm is out for 

Peter Ladetto, 26, one of three 
men who allegiedly held up a Mal
den Supermarket Saturday night. 
Callahah and Patrolman George E. 
Hood were shot down as they en
tered the market.

Malden Police CJhief John Buck- 
ley said Ladetto was the only one 
of the three who fired at the po
licemen.

Hood, 58, is listed in good con
dition a t Malden Hospital with 
mouth and leg wounds.

Callahan, 35-year-old father of 
two children, died nearly 48 hours 
after the. shooting. He never re
gained consciousness.

Lawrence J. Guerra, 36, ot

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. (A P)t The United States said it will

(Continued on Page Seven)

G ifts  to  Q u in ts  T o p  $ 3 5 ,0 0 0
ABERDEEN, 8.D. (AP) — The 

Fischer quintuplets went into 
their fourth day today breathing 
easily and with rep o rt^  good col
or.

Dr. James Berhos, who deliv
ered the four girls and a  boy te- 
tween 1 and 3 a.m. Saturday, lud 
termed the first 72 hours crucial. 
He left St. Luke’s Hospital shortly 
before midni|^t, apparently satis
fied his charges were doiiii  ̂ well.

He cautioned that the premature 
quints bom to Mary Ann Fischer, 
80, still could have hurdles, say
ing, ‘"There’s no magic number 
for any danger period. It Just de
pends on their day-to-day condi
tion.”

The quints took their first '.fur- 
mula^ Monday—about a  teaspoon 
of artificial milk every two hours 

and were reported , to be assimi
lating it well.

Tbe babies also got their full 
names and an array of gifts in
formally assessed at more than 
$85,000.

Their mothar had her first meet
ing with newsmen since the births, 
and told three idiotographera Mon
day night, “I feel fine.”

’The photographers, permitted 
in her room only 10 minutes to 
shoot still pictures, television tape 
and movie film on a  pool baste, 
reported Mrs. Fischer very cheer-' 
fill.

Mrs. Fischer and her husband, 
Andrew, S3, made the final dec!- 
rion on names for the four girls 
Monday night.

’They will be called Mary Ann, 
Mary Catberlne, Mary Margaret 
and Mary Magdalene. ’The lone 
boy had bean named James An
drew eariier.

Mary Ann is. named after her 
mother; Mary Catherine is named 
for Sister Mary Stephen, the St.

Andrew Ftoctier bolds a  plaque 
preeeeitod by Aberdeen, S. D., 
offMala wbtoh maiks "Andrew 
end Mkry SIsober Day” in rec- 
egnttton ot tile ttrtti ot Um 

quMbuiSeta. (A P tb o -

•’The thaw In Soviet-Western re
lations heartened delegates of 111 
member states convening to open 
the 18th General Assembly today 
but trouble brewed over white 
rule In Africa.

Diplomats were expected to 
press demands during the 8-month 
session to follow up the limited 
nuclear test-ban treaty with 
further steps in easing Eqst-West 
tensions.

Many kept an ear oocked for 
rumblings over racial strife In 
Africa.

’The 32 African delegations have 
made plain they will concentrate 
their fire on the racial and colon
ial policies of South Africa and 
Portugal with demands for an 
economic boycott and renewed 
attempts to oust both nations from 
the world forum.

Britain also will be the target 
for Asian-African charges that it 
is supporting a  white government 
In Rhodesia at the expense of the 
mainly black population.

Tht South 'Viet Nam govern
ment’s struggle with the nation’s 
Buddhists also is expected to 
touch off fireworks.

support a demand by 11 Asian- 
African nations for General As
sembly debate on their charges 
that President Ngo Dinh Diem has 
suppressed Buddhist rights in 
South Viet Nam.

Normally the question would be 
aired first in the social committee 
which deals with human rights, 
but the Asian-Africans want a di
rect full-dress assembly debate.

Main attraction of the opening 
week will be the appearance of 
President Kennedy who is sched
uled to deliver the U.S. policy 
speech Friday.

It will be Kennedy’s first ap
pearance before the assembly 
since 1961. A diplomatic luncheon 
has been arranged for him and 
Canadian Prime Minister Lester 
B. Pearson by Secretary-General 
U Thant. Kennedy is not expected 
to confer privately with Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro. 
yko or any other diplomats dur
ing his brief stay in New York

Gromyko, head of the Soviet 
U.N. delegation, is expected to

(Oontlnued on Page Seven)

Malaysia Breaks Ties 
With Hostile Neighbors

Put Blame 
On W allaee 
For Deaths

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP)
—Birmingham Negroes in
censed over the bombing 
deaths of four of their-chil
dren plan to march on Mont
gomery to lay directly before 
Gov. George C. Wallace their 
feeling that he is to blame for 
the slayings.

At their first gathering since the 
Sunday morning dynamite blast, 

estimated 1,200 Negroes took 
a unanimous standing vote Mon
day night to endorse a march on 
the state house.

The vote came alter three in
tegration leaders called (or non
violence and accused Wallace of 
causing the racial tension that led 
to the dynamiting of the Sixteenth 
Street Baptist church. No date for 
the march was set.

An afternoon funeral service for 
(Jarol Robertson. 14, one of the 
four girls killed by the blast, was
Scheduled at St. John’s African 

fethodist Episcopal church.
Police said extra patrolmen 

would be assigned to escort the  ̂
funeral.

City Ckiuncllman Allen Drennan 
was expected to attend and a 
spokesman for the mayor’s office 
a^d  several others representing 
the city may be on hand.

The spokesman said a  reward 
fund from contributions by Birm
ingham residents was nearing 
$60,0(X). ’The CJity (Council had 
asked for contributions of $50,000.

Col. Albert Lingo said )ie and 
six state trooper investigators 
have been subpoenaed to appear 
today before a  special f^e ra l 
grand Jury probing the city’s rs- 
rial violence;

The scene at three newly inte
grated schools was quiet.

The Rev. Fred ShutUeswortii 
told the rally that mass services 
for file other three victims will 
be held Wednesday afternoon at 
the Sixth Avenue South Baptist 
church—where the rally was held. 
The three were Denise McNair, 
11, and Addle Mae Collins and 
Cjmthia Wesley, both 14.

Negro leaders here and around 
the nation called for use of more 
federal power in Birmingham, but 
a  government source in Washing
ton said there was no legal basis 
to put additional troops in the city 
now. There are 800 federalized 
National Guardsmen on alert 
here.

Sheriff Melvin Bailey said two 
white teen-agers were arrested on 
an open charge in the slaying of 
one of two Neg^M. boys shot to 
death a few hours after the dyna
mite blast.

City police said the other youth 
was killed When they fired buck
shot ' a t fleeing Negroes after a 
rock-throwing incident.

In. Washington, President Ken
nedy expressed “a deep sense of 
outrage and grief” over the bomb
ing and called on all Americans 
to put aside prejudices and to 
unite in working for Justice and 
peace.

“Words and actions” of Wallace 
and the segregation system 
caused the Sunday deaths, Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. said at 
the rally.

He said Wallace "had allowed

(Continued on Page Seven)

KUALA LUMPUR, Malay8ia;&into a fish pond at the front of
(AP)—Malaysia today broke dip
lomatic relations with Indonesia 
and the Philippines, the govern
ment announced.

Shortly before the announce
ment, screaming, rock-throwing 
MsJay demonstrators stormed the 
Indonesian Embassy compound, 
setting fire to one building and 
smashing windows and furniture.

’The riot was retaliation for a 
similar mob action* Monday 
against the Malaysian Embassy in 
Jakarta and the Malayan Consul
ate In Medan, North Sumatra. In
donesia bitterly opposes the new 
Malaysian Federation of Malaya, 
Singapore, Sarawak and North 
Borneo.

More than 1,009 persons took 
part in the demoiistratton at Ku-

utl—  • • ■

Mn. Ftocherj poeee w«th some ot the nnazior oongraitulaibory beile- 
g n m s she has received. (AP Fttotofiax).

“but the Fischers told me they 
were picking Catherine in my hon
or. I ’m very proud.”

’The quints were deluged with 
gifts, rai^tog from diaper service 
to college scholarships.

TTie offers included a  four-year 
scholarship for James Andrew to 
St. Joseph’s (JoUege in Philadel- 

all five atL u k e V H ^ lta j 'a d m ito i^  scholarships to
was Catherine Davis before she ’
became a  nun; Mary Margaret is 
named .for Margaret Dorman, 
Chief nurse in .pediatrics a t St. 
Luke’s; and M uy Magdalene is 
named for her paternal grand
mother.

Sister M ary' Stephen 
Fischers disregarded 
tion in naming one 
“I  suggested Mary Jane in honor 
ot S t  Jana F nneia  DeelHaM, 
the

Northern State College here, and 
scholarships for all four girls to 
two girls’ schools. Presentation 
Junior College here and Mount 
Mary College a t Yankton, 8.D. The 
latter two are operated'by «wders 
of Catholic nuns.

’The Fischers also faced a  de- 
cteion on whether to moye to a 
dlttiumt home when things settle 
down.

Utalr landlords, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wtaof Banriiigtoa. ofiered to gtva

the family the house now occupied 
or land for a new home. ’The 
Chamber of Commerce promised 
either to build the Fischers a new 
home or buy them me. ’There 
idso was an offer of free labor 
to build a new home.

Others gave new kitchen and 
laundry facilities for a new house 
free landscaping and . free moving 
service.

Tlie babies received insurance 
policies, stock certificates and ev
ery item of clothing and baby ae- 
eessorles possible.

’There also was a year’s supply 
of milk and five -large M dy  
bears. Cash gifts ranged from 
$5 to $250.
- Mrs. Fischer was the recipient 

ot a  fur-trimmed coat, free beau-

jOM titiustf e« F i f e •X

ala Lumpur. About 1200 surged into 
the embassy grounds.

No one was injured during the 
36-minute demonstration.

Riot police, armed with clubs, 
rifles and tear gas, made little 
attempt to break up the melee 
with force. Many grlimed broadly 
as they toied to shoo the demon
strators away.

’There was little doubt the de- 
mmstration had unofficial gov
ernment backing. Police officers 
told their men, "Don’t shoot un
der any circumstances.”

Some demonstrators hurled 
packs of exploding fire crackers 
at police as others brmcc through 
an auxiliary gate. Ten reached 
the empty embaiuy. flagpole, 
raised the Malaysian flag and 
mihutoe later brought it (sack 
dovm.

’They set fire to an Indmesian 
consular building but the blaze 
was quickly- extingiilshed without 
much damage. The rioters pulled | direct 
up ehrube and llowera tai the em- 
tmssy grounds and tossed ttiem

the embassy or into the consular 
building.

An official govemment state
ment said Prlrnte Minister Tunku 
Rahman took the action to break 
relations after a meeting of the 
Malaysian Cabin^.

The announcement said .Thai
land has been asked to handle 
Malaysia’s affairs in Indonesia 
and the Philippines.

Rahman said in a statement his 
government took the action be
cause Indonesia "has broken off 
diplomatic relations with Malay
sia without any apparent reason. 
We have no choice but to do like, 
wise and to recall our ambassador 
and the emba;^y staff and at the 
same time to close down our con
sulate in Medan.”

He said the Philippines had 
asked that the status of the Phil
ippine embassy in Kuala Lumpur 
be reduced to that of a consulate. 
The Prime Minister said this, was 
unacceptable and therefore there 
was no choice for Malaysia but to 
recall its ambassador.

In Jakarta, Indonesian govern
ment and military leaders af
firmed their full suppcHt of Prea- 
ident Si^amo’s so-called policy >f 
confrontation against Malaysia.

’The Sukarno govemment, which 
is believed to have d e s ^ s  on 
two of the Malaysian states. Sar
awak and North Borneo, charges 
that Malaysia is a front for 
Britain to maintain colonial in
fluence in Southeast Asia.

Despite the tenslona, dlplomata 
believe the hostility is not likely 
to lead to war. Indonesia has ths 
largest armed force in Southeast 
Asia, much of it Soviet aiqipUed, 
but appears unwilling to risk a 

' elaah with Brititii forces

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

COURT DELAYED 
LXNSLADE, England (AP) — 

Court proceedings against 14 
persons accused of complicity In 
Britain’s mail train robbery were 
postponed today until S ^ t .  26. 
The prosecution obtained the de
lay because of additional devel
opments, including the arrest of 
three more men since a hearing 
last week. Ten men and three 
women have been arrested since 
the Aug. 8 robbery in which 
more than $7 million was taken.

‘CINDY’ FADES
PORT ARTHUR, Tex. (AP) 

—Hurricane d ndy slammed in
to the Texas coast this mom- 
lag with winds of 84 m iles an 
hour and then began disinte
grating as it moved Inland. ’Hie 
hanrleane sprang up quickly 
»i«H unexpeotodly Monday and 
diminished as nq^dly today.

a r r iv e  a t  v a t t o a n
ROME (A F)—Fifty-five Ro-' 

man Catholic bishops from the 
Far East, the lin t  group to re
turn for the Vatican Eoomenloai 
OoimeU. arrtvsd today. They 
-«vet« prelates from Burma, 
Otentoodto, HoiNi Knag, fade- 
aeito, Formosa, Mslnoea, lad ls. 
TteSaad. Singapore. and .Pnk- 
letun. The coonoll reeenveaea 
Sep t 39 after a redeoe of nine 
motttiw. Several Mshnpa from  
Burapeaa eooatriaa kave ar
rived HdM daany tor the ssa> 
Hoa. A M  t jm  vM  sOboA


